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:Drug-related night bombings rock Colombian town of Cali ~ 
tratftwn. j BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - Three bombs 

exploded Sunday in the drug· infested city 
• or Call, killing a security guard, 'and a 
I IIIWIpaper that has crusaded against 

Colombia'i cocaine blu'Ona laid one of its 
• reporten WII 81ain by thugs. 

shopping center, laid Col. Rozo Julio 
Navarro, chief of the national police force 
in Cali. 

The city of 1 million people about 1815 
milel aouthwelt of Bogota Is the head· 
quarters for one of Colombla'8 two cocaine 
cartels. The other la in the northwe.t city 
of Medellin. 

Call. Bogota, and Medellin have been the 
lite. of frequent .hootinp and bombinp 
lince August 18, when the governm.nt 
went to war with the nation'. pow.rfUl 
drur traffick.n. 

Und.r .m.rvency mll8Uret Impoeed 
.ince AU(UIt 18, Preeid.nt VirJrillo Barco 
hu re.umed extraditions to the United 
Statu of .UIJ)ICtId drui tramwn. 

111. Liberal party'. c:urnnt l •• dini can· 
dldate, Alberto Santoftmio Botero, repor· 
tedly called for an .nd to the emaditiona 
durlni a .peec:h Saturday in the town of 
Ibague. 

wu quoted u aa)'inf. Excerpt. from the, 
lpeech .,.... publiabed in • dOMn Colom· 
bian DeWap.pen Sunday. , 

So far on. perIOD bas been .nr-.dited to , 
the United State-, and .uthorit1ee have 
...d extradition proceedinaa an under ' 
Wly .,aintt two oth.n. I Meanwhile, a top presidential contender 

reportedly urged that nO more drug 
1 triffickers be extradited to the United 

A total of 42 blata h.ve killed four 
people and injured 115. 

• ~tel. 
The bombings in Cali occurred shortly 

• after midnight at two bank8 and a 

Navarro told Colombian radio the bomb 
at the .hopping center killed a guard. He 
eaid another bomb wu found .t a bank 
and deactivated. 

The war began after the Ulall1natJon of 
Luis Carloa Galan, • IIn.tor who wu 
HIking the preeidential nomination of 
the governing Liberal Part)' and had 
pushed for forceful actl.on againJt drug 

MJ do not IUpport "vina up Colombianl to 
be tried und.r IOmeone elae'l roof,· h. 

~ the viol.nce continu .. , n.wapapen ' 
have berun carun, for the j'OVernm.nt to 
n~.te with the drui tramcken. ' 

Juan CillO Jaramillo, • colUJJlJlist tor the. 
s. CcIIoIMIa, PlglSA 

:Visas taken 
j E.' German .authorities are 
• 

· seizing refugee passports 
, BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) - Ellt Gennan and Czechoslovak 

authoritiea have begun seizing Pll8portB to stop the flood of refugees 
1 deelng to the West, East Gennan emigre8 said Sunday. 

Hungary's foreign minister. meanwhile, defended his country's decision 
to aid the immigrant exodus and said the Warsaw Pact should stick to 

1 military defense and not dictate ideology or foreiJIi policy to its 
members. 

In Welt Germany, official8 8ald they registered 1,400 new East 
., German refugees during the weekend, bringing to more than 16,000 the 

number of East Germans who have arrived since Hungary threw open 
, ita borden to the West one week ago. 

East German officials have said they would not crack down on visal for 
citizens wishing to visit Hungary. But refugees and charity worken at 
CIJIIPI in Hungary 8ald travel documents were in fact being seized. 

"More and more people are telling U8 that their visas are being taken 
, from them," said Wolfgang Wagner, head of the West German Maltese 
I Aid Service. "Some have told me that state security had come to their 

apartments to take the visas.· 
, Others were foreed off East German and Czechoi lovak train. and 

returned home, Wagner said in an interview. A growing number were 
• forced to swim the Danube "or find other illegal meana of coming here,· 
I he laid. 

Going through Czech0810vakia, between East Germany and Hungary, 
II the most direct route for East Germans seeking to take advantage of 

, HlIlIgaty's open western border. 
A 25·year-old man from East Berlin said he and 15 others entered 

• Hungary Saturday on foot after crowding into three cars and crashing 
, through several Czechoslovak border barriers at the RsJka crossing, 

.bout 85 miles northwest of Budapest. 
j He said police in Bratislava took away their travel documents, and at 
, one point they were held at sUbmachine·gun point until they pledged 

they would not head toward the Hungarian border. 

Ducks goose the Hawks 
Hungary's role in the refugee affair has been condemned by hard·line 

1 Wanaw Pact allies. A senior Communist foreign policy adviser here 

low. Junior tight end Mich... Tltl.y Itlft-Irme ONgOn •• '-ty Derak 
Horton •• TItI.y he.da IW.y from I holt of Ortgon defenelt,. lot • 
45-Ylrd glln aaturdlY afternoon In Klnnlotc Stadium. 11I.y'. reception 

See AefugHe, Page 5A 

Nixon tried to orga'nize 1980 
; rescue of hostages from Iran . 

LONDON (AP) - A newspaper 
reported Sunday that fonner Presi· 

~ dent Richard Nixon tried to orga· 
I nlze a million to re.cue 52, Ameri· 

ean hOltages in Iran in 1980 
1 .hortly after President Jimmy Car· 

WI .ttempt failed. 
However, the Sunday T,legraph's 

report .aid it was not clear If Nixon 
Intended to launch an indeptlndent 
_ion or an official one that 
• ould be carried out under the 

, prealdency of Ronald Reagan. 
In any 'vent, the neW8p.per laid 

the Idea was dropped in October 
11180 when Iran announced that 
the hottagel at the U.S. Embll.y 
In Tehran would be released after 
the inauguration of • new presi· 
dent. 

Rlotlarel Nixon 

least 30 percent caaualtiell.~ 
A rescue attempt authorized by 

Carter ended in disa.ter April 25, 
1980, when a helicopter collided 
with a tank.r aircraft in an Ir.· 
nian d'lert, killing .ight IIrvice
men. 

The Sunday Ttlqraph. quoted 
unidentifted aecurity sourcel a. 
saying the .econd million W81 
conceived by the Republican Party 
becaUII It feared Ita presidential 
candidate, Reagan, might inherit 
the hostage cri.ia If he won the 
election. 

The American hOltagel wh.re 
freed in January 1981 after 444 
daY' in captivity. 

The Britillh account reported a 
Nixon aid. "'11, "We will n.ither 
conftrm nor deny thil story. We 
have nothing to lay.~ It did not 
Identif'y the aide. 

The weeldy newspaper said Nixon 
hlld MerIt talb with Brltilh heli· 
co{)tlr pilot. and eX·llrvicemen 
only three months after the flnt 
attempted reeCU8 in April 1980. 

He mat the chairm.n of Briltow 
HeUcoptere, Alan Brietow, and 
.... ral former members of the 
8pecw Air Service, actordilll to 
the new.paper. The SAS il BrI· 
tain', elite military ue.ult force. 

"Nixon was ablolutely eeriolll, ~ 
the new.paper quoted Briltow a 
lIying. MWe had a long and 
detail.d dilcu .. lon about the 
chancel of IUccetl of a IICOnd 
.trike. I told hifn it could be done, 
but the strike forca would lulrer at 

The n.wspaper ... d NiKon'. plan 
wu inapired by the BAS uuult on 
gunmen holding hoetagea .t the 
Iraniln Emb ... y In ' London on 
May 6, 1980. Four at the tlve 
gunmen ware killed in the 0 ....... 

tion, which lucceeded in ~ 
the hostap •. 

udents discuss experiences abroad 

Btudyin, abroad meanll.arnllll to 'ppreclate what 
it m.an. to be human, accordlJli' to steve Arum, UJ 
Oft1ce' of International Education and Service. 
41ftctor. 

P'ifteen UI .tudenta who Itudlad .bro.d lut year 
!lilt TblU'lday nl,ht at the International Center to 
Ibart Ihlilhta from their travel •. 

The meetlni, entitiad "Re-entry Reunion." Involvad 
l dlaauulon bttwlln the studenta and Mveral OIES 
atatr membe,.. 

"You have had an experience which hu made you a 
dIfFerent peraon,· 1.ld dl.culiion l •• der Gary 

Althen. 
The mHtm, tocuaed not only on the liud.nte' 

ov.n •• 1 adventurel, but on the plycholoflc.l 
upecta of returnm, from an International experl· 
enc.. 

·Th. .tudenta dllCUlsed numerout .ympto_ of 
re.cijultm, to American llftetyle, includm,' varyin, 
I.vel. ot truatration It the lick of.intel'lli In their 
travel. al well II differing reactloht to American 
culturt. 
, '1 uHd to think that America wu the only "ay 
th.re wu,· commented one Itudent who h.d atudled 
In Enfland, "I've realised that America IIn't the only 
way," -

See AIIroacI, Page SA 

,~ 

Wheel room 
tappers 'will 
'flow freely' 

Irtln Dlok 
The Dilly 10"1" 

A Ihortq'e of studant«nploytel 
hu prevented Union offtcia11 
from optmn, the Wheelroom' Bar 
tor the flrIt weeki of the tall 
aemHter, but the tap.,.,. wID 
atream forth tt.ely whan the 
Whaelroom Bar rt-opena today. 

The WhMlroam Btr'. alumiDum 
rolodu window hu been .hut 
and loabd throurh the IU1Ilmtr, 
but the recent hirinI at about aU! 
employtea will all" it to optll 
today, Sondra Smith, Union Food 
Service ue1ltant m&nqu', laid. 

The bar - which NJUlarly 
unploya I .taft" of Iix and II open 
from noofl to 10:80 p.m ...... ~ 
du.rinr the aummer montha wlwD 

I ~ abMnoa of ltudeD~ meau a 
Ihort.,e of bu.tne... An 
emp101M ihortap It t1w bepl. 
niDI of tbia 1ItmtIter'. ...., 
boweftr, ptlftJiteci tbt w tram 
NOptnm, In time. lor the tall 
llmester, Smith Aiel. 

"It wu c10eecl for t1w l\1JIUMr 
juat becaUM It wu I\lJIUMr,· tbt 
Mid. "Na. we're atttiftIlt ready 
tbr the tall aemeet.ar, &lid it will 
open UoDda,y." 

C1Dtbla .,,'Ir, a'ltltant 
diNctor of UI Student ImplO1o 
ment, wei th.... t. "11'11" e 
Ihorttp of ItUdntl lor on· 
e&mplll Joba. 

"I'vt bAIl employtrl &om other 
pt.. ..om, to ... it thtre IN 
madlntl availtble to flU tbW Job 
openlnp, It _ laid. 1lart of the 
NUOIl .om. elllPloytrt an ItlIl 
1oo1dn1 fbr em,to,IeIt. beoa,... 
at the art of the taU ...... lt 
... Iwblle for tbtte paeltloa. 
to pt Mtcl,· ........ " 

The Dilly IoW811/Jack Coy'-t' 

WI. one of tht few brtoht epota fOr the Hewkey •• on the day .. the 
Ducke trounced Iowa ....... !lor mort on tilt game, ... tilt ttory on 
,.81 11. 

New I,owa City magazine 
to make debut this month ': 
Andy lrown.taln 
Th. Oilly lowln 

Ju.t· .bout anyone in the publiab. 
iog indllltry would call the notion 
of crettiJll a magazine bued on 
the lit. and culture of an Iowa 
college town impoellble, it not 
ablurd. 

Yat, Hlminaly defYinl the odell 
and aU media lotrlc, 101AiG Cu, 
MeJla.tlne will be hlttin, .rea 
n.wlltand. tbil Wednlld.y, 
boutm, an imptelaive lilt of local 
tal.nt and cel.brlti ... 

Billed u "the bat n.w ma;uine 
in Am.rlca,· the premier i •• ue 
f •• tural an 8l[clUilve Interview 
with and cov.r art by Berke 
Bre.thed, of late Bloom County 
f.me; cOJiun.ntalJ'. by Duck'. 
Breath MYltery The.tr.'. I.n 
Shol .. ; ftction by novelilt Bruet 
Brookl; rllt.urant reviewl by 
Mimi Gortn.ano, found,r of the 
nationally renown.d Oh.1 MUni 
oookiDI.cbooll and phototrraph,y by 
"A 8eDJe of P1ace photqp'apher 
D.vid Plowden . 

Subsequent lIau .. eport tIt.turlll 
on Tenn .... e Williaml, NBO
anchor Tom Brokaw, UI. phyaiGist 
Jam .. Van Allen and. new but
ball Itory by ·ShOlI ... JOI" .uthor 
W.P. KinaeUa. . . 

The mquiDill th. btaiDchlJd of 
Chril Onellj who, tlq with part. 
IlIr and art direetor Ron McClel· 
len, ftnanced 110 pll'OIDt of the 
mapaiDe'. produatioD 00Ita. 

ThOUlh the Idee inititlly tlCld 
oppoeltion from .uptica In the 
induatry, the ftniIhed product DOW 
hal blt-Daml advertJael'l, lnclud· 
Int Lee JMJlI and natJontl bottll 
and airlinel, 

"Right now, everythlnf 111IJ8Ita' 
that there'l clelr ..run, to be the 
bett mapslne,· Green aaJd. "From 
our penpective - blaHcl u it it -
w.'re in thOle ranIu. You pull out ' 
the b.t area and rerional mea
linel in the country, and we'd be 
th.re too." . 

G .... n and McCleUen have been" 
Ituclyinr are. and local tnIIutul 
around the country for the paet m. 
)'Ian. ThroUfh local outl.ta like 
Mott'l and Prairie Lt,hta book, . 
.tore, they have culled out wbat 
woru with th... formata, what 
dOlIll't, and lvenU.. yet to be' 
uplorecl. 

"Some of the city mquine. tend 
to have a formula for that map. 
lin., and every iI.ue loob pretty. 
much .Uke,· McClell.n '1Id.: 
"What we hope to do il .... ntlally 
cuatom deaip each maruint, eo 
that you can npeet UI to pUlh 
IOJDt of the Utnite .. to what ': 

S. Ma. &t, PlglSA 

That, IlCllll with the aI_blap of 
talent and deaip, malt.. Grten 
very oonftdnt about the ...... 
Ilne'l place Imon, the na~j. ,... CIty ~ .. lilt the ' 
beat. \ lit ..... tit W.-...,. 
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Courtney vies for District B council 

o.rreI Courtney 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Darrel Courtney, incumbent Iowa 
City councilor, announced Tuesday 
he will be vying for the District B 
council seat in in the November 
city council elections. 

Courtney said many of the ec0-

nomic goals he set in his 1985 
council platform have been accom· 
plished, including an expansion of 
Iowa City's tax base. 

"Many of the projects which I 
thought were desperately overdue 

Chinese locomotive , 

steams into Boone 
Engine will run in 1990 season 

DES MOINES (AP) - The long-awaited Chinese steam locomotive will 
arrive in Boone, Iowa, next month, but directors of a tourist railroad 
will probably keep it under wraps until a grand opening run next 
spring. 

MIt's going to be very tempting to fire it up,· said Mel Hanson, a 
director for the Boone and Scenic Valley Railroad. "We11 be just like a 
kid with a new electric train at Christmas.· 

But he said Saturday the railroad will probably put the huge engine in 
a shed for the winter, awaiting the arrival of Chinese mechanics to 
show Boone officials correct operating procedures. 

He said the tourist railroad is scheduled to end its regular season 
October 28 and that it doesn't make sense to introduce the new steamer 
in the closing weeks. 

The Scenic Valley tour takes passengers on a 15-mile round trip west of 
Boone, with the trademark of the ride being a 150·foot tall bridge over 
the Des Moines River Valley. Some 45,000 to 50,000 passengers will 
take the ride this year, a 20-percent boost over last year, and Hanson 
said the new steamer will probably improve attendance by another 20 
percent next year. 

MI'd like to be a braggart and say it will double, but I tend to be a 
conservative person," Hanson said . 

MOur phone is ringing off the wall: When is the locomotive coming? 
When is the locomotive coming?' We can't help but think this will be 
one of the biggest attractions in the Midwest," Hanson said. 

Hanson, who first approached the Chinese about buying the engine in 
May 1988, said the tourist railroad has been told that the l04·ton 
engine will arrive in Los Angeles on October 9. 

"They told us it takes 30 to 35 days to get here over the Pacific, so it's 
got to be on the way," he said. "I imagine it stops at several ports on 
that side of the ocean and then again over here before it gets to Los 
Angeles." 

have been completed or are well 
under way,· Courtney said. "This 
tax base expansion will remain a 
priority the next four years. A 
larger tax base reduces the per
centage increasea of the property 
tax." 

In addition to further economic 
developement, Courtney said if he 
were re-elected, he would encour
age an expansion of the education 
efforts in the schools to increase 
drug awareness and to halt the 
growth of illegal drug use in Iowa 
City. 

He said a continued viable transit 
system in Iowa City as well as 
continued downtown development 

. would also be his top priorities 
through the next four years. 

Council projects Courtney deemed 
impot:tant during the last four 
years were: New Iowa City swim
ming facilities, the sanitary sewer 
project, a new animal control facil
ity, expansion of the police and fire 
department facilities, and the 
public safety - school li880n pro
gram started through the police 
department. 

He said the engine will be put on a flat car and shipped by rail to the 
Midwest, perhaps to arrive 10 days after arrival in Los Angeles. 

Hanson said the engine, the last to be built at the Datong Locomotive 
Works in Datong, is not the last one to be produced in China. 

Reagan shines , 
"We were led to believe that, but we've had to revise that," he said. 

Smaller engines are still being made at a different factory, and two of 
them have been sold to other tourist railroads in the United States, he 
said. 

Former President Ronald Reagan doffed his, bas. ball cap, revealing 
his partially shaven head to well-wlshera as he left Rochester, 
Minn., one week after he underwent skull surgery. 

Hanson said railroad directors have worried that tourists might not 
want to see an engine built in a country whose leaders slaughtered 
students in Tiananmen Square last summer. Minivans leave wagons in dust 

"We've wondered, 'Are we doing the right thing?' · he said. "We're 
trying to keep politics out of it, but you can't help but feel for those 
people. The whole world was looking forward" to a change in China 
similar toJ pro.democracy chimges in Poland and the Soviet Union, 
Hanson said. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Following a 
national trend, Iowans are passing 
up station wagons in favor of 
minivans, and dealers predict the 
domestic wagons will all but disap
pear in a few years. 

But he said rail fans and non-rail fans alike have told him they won't 
take the Boone and Scenic Valley to task for the actions of Chinese 
leaders. "If you don't have a minivan in 

your driveway, you're not in tune 
with the times," said Gary Sage, 
general manager of Jim Baier Inc., 
a Ford and Chrysler dealership'. 

"I'm excited," Hanson said. "It's like taking an idea from a wild 
possibility into a dream come true.· 

The engine cost $355,000, with part of the money coming from a state 
development loan. 

Courts 

Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man driving a Rocky 
Rococo delivery truck was charged 
with eluding a pursuing police car, 
according to the Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant, Joshua R. Bannow, 
18, 76 Forrest View Trailer Court, 
allegedly led police on a 65-mph 
chase through residential streets. 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• 'l1Ie Domestic Violence Intervention 

Program is oIJerinl a aerMe of informa
tional poIlJIII for battered and fonnerly 
battered women. . 

GrouJIII meet either Tuesday morninp 
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at MECCA, 430 
Bouthpto Aft., or TbUlllday eveninp 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Church, 10 S. Gilbert St. The aeriae 
Iut8 liz weeki. 

The Tueeday aerMe will run from 
September 19 to October 2 •. The 
nllll'lNiay aeriee trill run from Septem
ber 21 to October 28. 

Tranaportation and c:hildc:are can be 
provided if 8JTIlIIII8IIIenta are made in 
advance. For IDOI'II information call 
351-1042. 

• The Hope Preebyterian Church will 
Jx.t a church hiItory ed_tion clue 
tor edulta. 'Ibe cta. will Jut tIIrouIh 
thu""demlr rear. 

Tbe ftJWt ..-tar will _ the hit-
tory II tbe Chriltian c:hun:h to the 
lWormation and the I8COIId ___ 
will cover the Reformation to the 
pnMDt. 

The iutrador for the clue will be 
John Wien, a doctoral c:andidate in the 
m.tory ,,( ChriJ&.ianity at the Univer
Iii)' fllowa. 

'nI.t daa will 1M8\ a\ U a.m. on 
~ IIIIInIinp at tbe Preudl Sc:haoI 

.. 

He allegedly told police he tried to truck run a stop sign at the comer 
escape because he was afraid he of Burlington and Governor Streets 
would lose his driver's license if and then accelerate rapidly , 
caught, according to court records. according to court records. 

The police department rece.ived Bannow was apprehended on 
several reports of the same vehicle Lucas Street, according to court 
driving recklessly and running stop recorda. 
signa in the area of Washington Preliminary hearing in the matter 
Street and Mount Vernon Drive, ia set for October 4, according to 
according to court records. court records. 

Around midnight, an Iowa City - • A Des Moines man was charged 
police officer allegedly saw the with carrying a concealed weapon 

of Music, 624 N. Johnson St. For more 
information, call 351-7296. 

'today 
• The s.ptut Shuleae Uaioa will be 

discussing personal evangelism at 
12:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Union, 
Iowa Room. 

ity Center. 

• The Iowa City ZEN <A!nter will 
offer morning meditation at 6:30 a.m. 
and 6:20 a.m. and afternoon meditation 
at 4:30 p.m. and 6:20 p.m. in the ZEN 
Canter, 10 S. Gilbert St. 

• The DepartmeDe of Phyalea aDd 
MbvIlOlll)' will hold a PlUmB Pbysiea 

• PuhJie BeJatiOlU S&udea&8oclety Seminar entitled "Laser-Induced 
of Amerie. (PR88A) will bold a Fluore-'nC6 'Characterization on Ions 
new-member orientation from I) to 6:30 .in a Magnetron Plasma' by Matthew 
p.m. in the Communic:atiOllll Cantol', Goeclmer, from the UI Department of 
Room 114. Physics and Astronomy, at 1:30 p.m. in 

• The VI Bua-aDd LIberalArt.t 
~eae Oftlee will bold all inter
viewm, .. miner at 6 p.m. in the Union, 
North_tern Room. 

• n.e VI Bua-aDdLlhenlArt.t 
PI .... I tIDe omoe will hold a _r
letter .. miner at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Union, Indiana Room. 

e CoiDp!ll'atiYe Uterature Afte .... 
aGoD Speaker Serl.. will preaent 
"Style, Subvenion, Modeniity: l.oUI
Ferdinand Celine', Anti-Semitic: Pam
phlete (1937·UK1),- by Roaemarie 
Seullion at 3:30 p.m. In the EDiIiah· 
Pbilo.opby BuiJdinIr, Boom 801. 

e n.e UaHed .... 01 1_ 
(UBI) will bold ita _kly meet\nc at 
4:30 p.m. in the Union, Student AI:tIv-

Van Allen Hall, Room 309. 

• The VI CoUDeil on the seam at 
W_ will hold a meeting at 3:30 
p.m. in the Union, Norlhwestem Room. 

TodII, PoItcv 
AIIIIounc:eIIIenu Car the Today column muat 

be IUbmittecl &0 TM Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two uya prior &0 publication. NoticM may be 
MDt Ihrau8h the mail, but be aure &0 mail 
ear\y &0 ~ pubHcation. All aubmiuiona 
mut be cleerly printed on a Too.,y column 
blank (which apptan on the clauift8d ad. 
pqwe) or typewritten and tripl ... peeed on a 
ruJI aheet at peper. 
~uwlnno&beacceJM!loverthe 

1eI.-.' All .lIbmluio ... muat Include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publWtecl, at a contact penon In cue at 
~. 

Notice DC _u when admilliOll ia charpi 
will not be _PWd. 

• 

"We probably sell 5 percent of 
what we used to 15 years ago," 
said Tim Walsh, general manager 
of Bird Chevrolet Co. in Dubuque, 
and sales of full-size wagons are off 
50 percent to 60 percent at Dewey 
Ford Inc. in Des Moines, according 
to vice president Mark Vukovich. 
Last month, Vukovich said, the 
Ford Aerostar minivan outsold the 
Country Squire 17 to 2. 

Thursday after police found a knife 
in his right sock, according to 
Johnson County District court 
records. 

Th.e defendant, Hershel J. Sims, 
917 51st St., Des Moines, was 
under arrest for p~bLic intoxication 
when police allegedly found the 
knife, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 4, according to 
court records. 

Notiee of political events, except meeting 
announeemento of ......... ized student groupo, 
will not be a""""ted. 

Noti .... that Ilre commen:ial advertisements 
will not be aooapted. 

Queationa repMlna- the Today column 
should be directed &0 .rean ThilmBny, 
336-6063. 

ConectIona 
TM Daily 10lJJGlt Itrlvea for ..:curacy and 

faim ... in the reporting of news. If a report 
ia WI'OIIf or 1IIi.leading, a requeot for a 
correction or a clmJ'ication may be made by 
contacttnc tbe &Ii&Or at 336-60S0. A c0rrec
tion or a clari/lcation win be publlabed in thi. 
column. 

The lecture .ponaored by Hill. JIank and 
Tru.t Company ..... incorrectly identified in 
Friday. '"I'oday" 1NICtion. The lecture, gi .. n 
by Jerre Stead. ..... part III the John Hili .... 
Vi.iting Lecture Sari.... The DI ",,",U the 
error. 

IIMclIpIIona 
7'IaI! Daily 1_ ia publiahed by Stud.nt 

PublicaUona Inc., 111 CommunicatiOIlll c.n
ler, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily except 
Saturday., Sundaya, IepJ hoIidayt and uni
venlty holidaya, and uni .. t8ity .. caUona. 
Second duo poatace paid at the Iowa City 
Poot OffIce ""'r the Act of Conveu of 
tIarch 2, 1879. 

lhahacrIptiOD ...... Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 Cor one .. _te., $24 for two 
_-.., t8 C ... _ -'on, tao for 
ruJI ,.,.. Out III town, 120 for one MIIIeI&tr, 
$40 Cor t ........... , 110 Cor aummet' 
18Uicm, tIiO all yMJ'. . 
. USPS 1.auooG 

• 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 

f Richard Stratton· 319/351-0932 

Fine Acoustic & Electric Guitars 
SIX STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

514 E. Fairchild· M-Th 11-6, Fri. 2-6, Sat. 10-3 

BEHIND THE EIGHT BALL? 
get 

The Student's Guide to calculus 
• Simpler explanations of 

the key concepts 
• Step-by-step procedures 

lor solving problems 
• For all beginning Calculus 

courses & Quant One _---:: 

Living off campus 
doesn't mean you 

have to cook ... 
We'll do it 
for you at: 

BURGE, CURRIER, QUADRANGLE 
OR HILLCREST 

Residence Halls 
Seven-Day Plans (o)(dUdlIlll SUnday Evening Meal) 

1989.QO 
Semester Rates' 

Full Board .. .. .. .......... ...... ............... .. ...................... ......... $625.00 
Lunch & Dinner ............... : ................................ .............. $598.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ............ ........... .. ............... ................ $559.00 

Five-Day Plans (lAonday through Friday) 

Full Board .... .... .......... ................... .. ... ..... ................. ...... $608.00 
Lunch & Dinner .......... ...................... .............................. $570.50 
Breakfast & Dinner .. .. .......... ......... .. ...................... .... ..... $461 .00 
Breakfast & Lunch .... ................... ... .... ........... ............... $408.00 
Dinner ... ............. .... ..................... .. .. ................. .. ...... .. .... $320.50 
Lunch .......... .. ... ......... .. ................. ............ ..... ................ $256.00 
Breakfast ... .. .. .... ............... ................ ... ......... ..... ...... ...... $153.50 

, Rates Discounled 10 Starting Date. 
Contr.cts May Be Obtained al ' 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE ' 
In Burge Hall, Lower Leve' or Call 335-3009 For More Inform.lion 
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$598.50 
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$461 .00 
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$153.50 

Good T.A.s eligible 
for a $1 ,000 award 
I 

Nominations now accepted 
to the state Legislature and state 
Board of Regents. 

t With~tle effort, UI students 
~ hel t teaching assistant 
who 8 em as an especially 

MI think this is another fine exam
ple of how the state of Iowa 
considers teaching to be a profes
sion that needs recognition," Woo
dard said. "'ented instructor recieve a $1,000 

.ward. Last year outstanding teaching 
award winners were recognized at 
a reception, and their names and 
pictures were unveiled as part of a 
display in the UI Main I.ibrary. 

, Nominations are now being 
• IfCllpted for the ·third annual 

award for teaching assistants. 
My-five awards of $1,000 each 

) 'fill be distributed to teaching 
assiatants who have demonstrated 
(JItstsnding ability at the UI dur
big the spring, fall , or summer 
iroesters ofl989. 

Similar plans are under way to 
recognize the new teaching assis
tant award winners, perhaps this 
spring. 

"We certainly want to provide the 
teaching assistants as much recog
nition as we can," Woodard said. 

( 

I "The awards 
• represent a 
I concern that in the 
past teaching 
assistants and 

Nomination forms and criteria are 
available from the Council of 
Teaching, 114 Jessup Hall or 
Health Center Information and 
Communication, 283 Med Labs. 
Completed proposals are due Mon
day, October 16. 

• teachers were not 
~ I being recognized 

for teaching as 
readily as they 

Nominations may be initiated by 
faculty, students or colleagues, 
departmental officers, or deans. 
The nomination must also include 
a statement of support from the 
candidate's feculty supervisor and 
the departmental executive officer 
and statements of support from 
students. 

, ought to be." -
Frederick 

f Woodard, UI 
associate dean of 

J I academic affairs 
... 

Teaching assistants from all 
academic units may be suggested 
for these awards. Teaching assis
tants must have had teaching 
contact during the 1989 academic 
year to be considered for an award. 

The renewed, $55,000 award came 
as a pleasant, if not unexpected, 
surprise, said Robert Woolson, 
chair of the ur Council on Teach-
ing. 

I "nle awards represent a concern 
that, in the past, teaching assis
tlnts and teachers were not being 
~zed for teaching as readily 
88 they ought to be," said Frederi' Woodard, VI associate dean of 
academic affairs. 

Woolson served on the outstanding 
teaching assistant selection sub
committee last year. 

'The Iowa State Legislature 
tfJIewed the teaching allocation for 
the third consecutive year, he 
aded. The Council of Teaching 
will announce the winners by 
~ovember and forward the names 

"We had so many people who were 
nominated last year or who would 
caU and say how happy they were 
teaching assistants were being rec
ognized, because they really do so 
much for the UI,' Woolson said. 

SEM'INAR 
A Continuing Seminar Series 

Sponsored by 

The University of Iowa 

Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination 

Speaker: John Neuberger, pro P.H. 
Associate Professor 
Dept. of Preventive Medicine 
School of Medicine 
University of Kansas 

Seminar TItle: Studies of Non-Occupational 
Radon Exposure and Lung Cancer 

Place: Auditorium 3, 
Bowen Science Building 

Date and TIme: Monday. Sept. 18.2:30 pm 

tp.' •• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RVAP 
SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS WEEK 

rrelrentlon Measures Against Sexual Assault 
It's the beginning of a new semester, a new academic year. Many of us are in a 
new environment, experiendng new freedoms, meeting new people, and holding 
new responslbilitiet. Over the years, the RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM has been able to for~ certain times of the year when Iowa aty 
facet I "hIgh rlskw season for sexual assault inddenl8. The fall months are 
IXIIIlldaed to be one of these particularly dangerous timet for women. BecaUie 
we want all women to be able to full y enjoy this time of the year, the following 
queationl can help you consider your own personal safety: 

oHow vulnerable are you to sexual assault? Are you aware that 50% of all 
~ ripe! occur In the victim's home or In some type of residence? 

oAle you aware thatll has been ettimated that 70% of attackers are known to 
their vlcllms? 

wire that attackers do use a selection process and are more apt to 
as their victims whom they perceive to be vulnerable and/or 
d themselves? 

'AI_ you Iware that not In rapes can be prevented, Ind that Mlbmitting to the 
... ult to get out alive ~ a viable form of self-defense? 

~Ale you aware that there are many things that you can do to protect yourself7 

DAILY THROUCHOlTT THIS WEEK THERE WILL BE A LIST OF SELF
P10TECTJON MEASUltES ACAINST SEXUAL ASSAULT. Clip and live 
Ib_ for,.,ar own information. 

Next: Acquaintance Rape Prevention Strategies 
Sponsored by the 

RAPE VICrIM' ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
17 West Prentiss St. • RV AP Business Line 335-6001 

• 
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UI Parents' 
Weekend: 
'great time' 
Jennifer Glyn" 
Th~ Dally Iowan 

Last weekend's Parents' Weekend 
1989 brought parents and students 
together for a time and helped 
parents understand college experi
ences, said Barb Standish, VI 
Alumni Association assistant 
director . 

"It was a good experience for 
them, and all their efforts paid 
off," she said. 

The VI Student Alumni AsIIOCia
tion planned the event. 

One UI freshman Mid her parents 
visited the UI campus for the first 
time last weekend. 

"My parents had never been to 
Iowa City before this parents' 
weekend, and they had a great 
time" she said. "They really felt 
welcome." 

Both students and parents had a 
good time af a hypnotist show in 
the Union Saturday evening. The 
hypnotist made about ten students 
and parents act like rock star Jon 
Bon Jovi, Standish said. 

Jason Ritter, 16, wa. one of the 383 Bettendorf 
High School .tudent. to recelYe mea.le. vacclna
tiona thl. week by the Scott County HeaHh 

Department Two student. In Bettendorf have 
been dlagno.ed al having measlel In the palt two 
week •. 

"It provided a nice alternative to 
the bar scene, and it was abs0-
lutely hysterical." Standish said. 

Over 1,000 people showed up 
Saturday for the tailgater with 
Herky the Hawk, the UI cheerlead
ers, the UI pep band and 1989's 
Mom and Dad of the year. Smoke at OIQ Capitol caused by bird's nest Other activites were arranged for 
parents who weren't football fans, 
said Neal Brower, a VI Student 
Alumni Association member who 
helped plan this parents' weekend. 

Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

An emergency fire call to the Iowa 
City Fire Department Friday after
noon prompted a two-hour search 
for the source of smoke - a bird's 
nest. 

About 2:30 p.m. Friday, four rU'e 
department vehicles surrounded 
the Pentacrest, temporarily redi
recting both student and automo
bile traffic from around the scene. 

Wayne Fjelstad, Iowa City Fire 
Department battalion chief, said 
firemen "smelled smoke of sort,~ 
but couldn't pinpoint its origin. 

The arrival of the the fire depart-

ment's two vehicles on the lawn of 
the Pentacrest momentarily dis
tracted onlookers and passers-by, 
but traffic resumed its previous 
course and the firefighters settled 
in for a two-hour search of the 
building. 

After a floor-to-floor search, fire
fighters discovered the source of 
the smoke - a smouldering bird's 
nest under the eave of the building. 
The nest had been built inside a 
light fixture outside the building's 
parapet and had ignited from the 
heat of a 300-watt light bulb, 
Fjelstad said. 

An air-return vent in the attic had 
apparently drawn the smoke inside 

the Old Capitol building, causing a 
light haze. 

Larry Donner, Iowa City Fire 
Department chief, said the depart
ment's main concern when investi
gating potential fires is to inspect 
all possible sources, but the Old 
Capitol's historic signifigance 
demanded meticulous precaution. 

Three other nests were removed 
from under light fixtures during 
the search, firefighter Leslie 
Schaapveld said. 

"You don't take any chances with 
a building of that size,' Schaap
veld said. "They (the nests) could 
have turned into a problem." 

Pa.rents could take expeditions to 
the Hoover Presidential Library in 
West Branch, to Kalona, and to the 
Amana Colonies. 

"We began planning Parents' 
Weekend 1989 last fall , almost 
immediatly after coordinating our 
first-ever Parents' Weekend,· 
Melissa Ria.ch, two-time parents' 
weekend co-chairperson, said. 

More than 15 events were planned 
for parents and students through
out the three-day event. 

Kirsten Ulve is majoring in Art at Iowa 

" The creative opportunities are unlimited." 

"I use the Macintosh computer for graphic 
design and class projects_ It not only makes the 
mechanical work go a lot faster, but the endless 
graphics possibilities trigger fresh, new ideas. 
The creative opportunities are unlimited. I 
deftnitely think the Macintosh is a great 
investment for any design department. 

The Macintosh is like an efftciency tool that you 
can use for any subject. I've used the Macintosh 
for about one year. With a few simple 
explanations it was easy to pick up. The 
Macintosh is very friendly and you can become 
very comfortable using it. The Macintosh 
features make it almost self-explanatory!" 

I 

~':~~~:fj~:~;!';[!p~~~Ii~m~~:~!fi"~I~!i!I~fll~,llijiii~~~i!~lf 
Macintosh Plus...... ....... ..... ......... $919 
Mac!otosh SE with 2 disk drives......... $1564 
Macmtosh SE with 20 meg hard drive... $1965 

The full line of Macintosh computers is available for sale. This 
offer is available to VI deparunenrs as welJ as students, faculty 
and staff. 

It's as easy as 1; 2, 3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computer Support Cent~ today 81335-
5454 for more information. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Comput~ Support Center 
in the Linquist Center and take your Macintosh home today. 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macintosh. 

The power to be your best. 
MaantoSh is I R:gislt1ed trademlIk of Appe Computer Inc. . Raoe Crisis Line 335-6000 

,.~!~ ... ~ ......... ~ ..................................• ~ .. ~~ ........ ~ ...... ~~~~~ .. ~ .......... ~~ .............. ~ ...................... ~ .. .. 
-, .. 

- ... - . ...." 
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Bingo, 'graybeard gambling', gaining popularity in Iowa 
DES MOINES (AP) - Lotteries ofTer 

breathtaking prizes and dog and horse 
tracks have plenty of action, but bingo -
the graybeard of legal gambling in Iowa 
- keeps roIling along. 

"It's a social thing. People do it for more 
than winning money. If I were to play 
bingo, I would be there because other 
people are there chatting and there are 
other things that go on.~ 

was $42.1 million two years earlier. The 
amount does not include the two high
stakes games operated by Indians who do 
not have to follow state rules or report 
their finances. 

·Some people really get into it like some 
people get totally into horse racing and 
dog racing,e he said. 

Although traditionally a game for the 
older set, bingo games are now drawing a 
younger clientele, according to Susan 
Rood, who directs the Emerald Knights 
Drum and. Bugle Corps bingo parlor in 
Cedar Rapids. 

"We are seeing younger people, and 
think it may be because it's 
inexpensive to play'- she said. 

"It's usually not an expensive night 
when compared to going out to 
dinner and having drinks," Hraba 

Thee are 1,300 state bingo 
"Bingo has longstanding acceptability,~ 

said Joe Hraba, an Iowa State University 
sociologist who has made a study of 
gambling in Iowa 

Amid the chatting and other distractions, 
Iowa bingo players wagered a record 
$45.2 million dollars in the fiscal year 
that ended June 30. The previous record 

Don Mendenhall, gaming manager for the 
Department of Inspections and Appeals, 
said the game has developed an unshak
able follOwing. 

only about 600 are active. Many are 
by church and civic groups . 

Iowa gov~rnment seems adrift 
Bush's 'The Vision Thing' runs short, leaving leaders at a loss 

DES MOINES (AP) - It's easy to 
detect a sense of drift around Iowa 
atate government and politics 
these days. 

For a variety of reasona, what 
President George Bush once called 
"the vision thing" seems to be in 
short supply. Collectively, Iowa's 
political leaden don't seem to 
know where they are headed. 

There's an endless supply of com
mittees, commissions, panels, task 
forces and study groups a1J work
ing on "futures agendas" to chart a 
new course. 

So far they've rehashed a bunch of 
issues that have been debated 
before. State government grinds 
along on its own. 

Part of the reason is where we are 
on Iowa's political calendar, and 
part has to do with the headless 
condition of many of Iowa'slpGliti
cal institutions. 

Almost all of the leadership posts 
in the Legislature are either vac
ant, about to change hands or are 
in question. There are no firm 
hands at the tiller among either 
Republicans or Democrats. 

To a remarkable extent, direction 
in the Legislature has been in the 
hands of Republican Gov. Terry 
Branstad and Democratic House 
Speaker Don Avenson. With Aven
son focusing on his ambition to be 
governor and looking forward to 

3 weekend traffic 
fatal ities reported 

At least three people died on 
Iowa roadways over the weekend, 
including a Keystone man who 
survived a one-car wreck only to 
be struck by another car after he 
crawled back to the road. 

Benton County sheriff's deputies 
said Jamie Curtis Blanchard, 19, 
of Keystone, was a passenger in a 
car driven by JefTrey Gray, 17, 
also of Keystone, when Gray lost 
control of his car on a county road 
near Keystone early Saturday 
morning. 

In another accident, a 
64-year-old Waterloo woman died 
after she ran into the path of a 
car on Interstate 380 near Center 
Point Saturday night. Linn 
County authorities said Marion 
Byrd was dead at the scene when 
she was struck by a car driven by 
Ethan M. Hanna, 18, of Palmyra, 
Ind. 

And in a third wreck, a Musca
tine man died and his passenger 
was seriously injured when a 
pickup truck went out of control 
and smashed into a tree and 
house in Atalissa early Sunday. 
Muscatine County sheriff's 
authorities said Norman Hahn, 
43, died at the scene. 

his last session, it is not clear what 
group or groups will take charge. 

In the Senate, Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins won his job by a single 
vote and has struggled to hold 
together a coalition. Challenges 
already are in the works. 

The Legislature itselfwill undergo 
significant changes after next 
year's reapportionment, and there 
is little stomach for new initiatives. 

There's a changing of the guard at 
the Iowa Democratic Party, and a 
relatively new team in place at the 
Iowa Republican Party. No one is 
sure where the parties are 
headed. One suspects they are 
looking for some direction. 

Political campaigns ordinarily 
define policy. But this is the wrong 
phase of the moon for that to 
happen. 

Branstad is deep into polling and 
focus groups and issue definition 
for his re-election bid next year. 
Until he settles on a strategy, he 
will take modest half steps along 
the same path he's already trod. 

The Democratic candidates for 
governor are watching each other , 
trying to rllise money for the 
primary and testing the political 
waters acr oss the state. They 
aren't ready to provide a cohesive 
vision about where they would like 
to take the state. . 

The other major election is the 

For a variety of 
reasons, what 
George Bush once 
called "the vision 
thing" seems to be 
in short supply. 
Collectively, Iowa's 
political leaders 
don't seem to 
know where they 
are headed. 

fight between incumbent Democra
tic Sen. Tom Harkin and Republi
can challenger Itep. Tom Tauke. 
That election will be more about 
national Republican and Democra
tic congressional election strategies 
than about Iowa's future. 

Once again, Iowa will become 
something of a political laboratory 
for the nation. 

Taken independently, there's 
nothing unusual about the situa
tions. A leadership squabble in the 
Senate certainly isn't unusual , for 
instance. 

Collectively the leadership gaps 
have temporarily frozen the state 

in its tracks. Political leaders are 
pausing to take a deep breath and 
figure out their next move. 

It would be easy to figure out 
where the state is headed if the 
changes are generational or philo
sophical. But they aren't. 

The root cause of most of the 
uncertainty can be traced back to 
voters. 

If a demand for change ' exists 
among the electorate, Iowa's politi· 
cal leaders have been unable to 
sense what that would be or how 
they should respond. 

Indeed, voters have shuftled the 
deck in state government in a most 
bewildering fashion and seem quite 
content with the results . They have 
given the governor's office to the 
GOP and appear prepared to leave 
it there. They've routinely allowed 
Democrats to dominate the Legis
lature and split their ballots 
among the other statewide offices. 

Despite the rhetoric from both 
sides there are really very few 
indications of major change. 

That's not a mix likely to spur bold 
new directjoD~. Maybe that's pre
cisely the message that was 
intended. 

Candidates who offer a significant 
challenge to the status quo might 
fmd themselves out of luck this 
year. New ideas can wait until the 
political picture clears. 

MEN'S & LADIES' 

LeVrs 

$22 $30su99. retan • Up to $44 

Authentic Levi's in black, whitewash and black whitewash. 
Styles include 501. 505, 405 & Silvertab. 
Men's sizes 28·38; Ladies' sizes 3·15. 

Som(!bo~"" 
--~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

- J c.a.t\~? "' ·F 10·Q. Sat . 10-5:30. Sun. r2-5 

r-----------------------~ t FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR l 
, SiUDENlS WHO NEEt) I 

'Lone Tree' reveals murder actions I MONEY FOR COLLEGE t 
The Associated Press 

Dale Burr, the Lone Tree farmer 
who went on a killing spree and 
drew national attention to the farm 
crisis four years ago, thought that 
losing his farm was a far greater 
crime than murder , according to a 
book on the slayings. 

The book also reveals that Burr's 
bank had threatened to foreclose 
his farm. After the shootings, bank 
officials said they had no plans to 
foreclose. 

"If Dale were alive, he undoubt
edly would have been interested to 
hear that the Hills Bank had 
planned to continue financing 
him," said Bruce Brown in his 
book, "Lone Tree - A True Story 
of Murder in America's Heart
land." 

The book, published by Crown 
Publishers Inc. this month, 
declares that Burr felt pushed to 
the edge by fmancial problems, 
specifically a series of warnings 
from the bank that it would fore· 
close on a farm he had inherited. 

"In Dale's mind, there was no 
excuse for failing this fundamental 
responsibility,· Brown wrote. "It 
was a shame that made murder 
pale by comparison." 

On the morning of Dec. 9, 1985, 
Burr killed his wife, Emily, with a 
shotgun at the couple's rural Lone 
Tree fann. He then went to Hills, 

Try The Sensible 
Altemative to ''Fad Diets" 

any 

40% off w;~~~s 
Call for morelnfonn.tion 

__ WDGHT A WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

where he killed John Hughes, 
president of Hills Bank and Trust 
Co. From there, Burr drove to a 
Lone Tree area farm operated by 
Richard Goody, a rival in a land 
dispute, and killed Goody. He then 
drove to a spot along side a gravel 
road and killed himself. 

Brown, a resident of Washington 
state, has written one other book, 
"Mountain in the Clouds," an 
ecological study of Pacific running 
salmon. But he sai~ he felt a 
kinship to the victims in the Iowa 
case. 

-Early on, anyway, I had this 
feeling about the people, the vjc
time of this tragedy; Dale Burr, 
Emily Burr, John Hughes and 
Richard Goody. They were all, in 
their own ways, good people. They 
were the kind of people who made 
their community stronger, a better 
place,e the author said. 

G.R.E. & G.M.A.T. 
MATH REVIEW 

"It certainly is sad that these 
people would find themselves in 
this truly tragic circumstance.· 

At the time of the deaths, bank 
official.s said there were no plans to 
foreclose Burr's farm, but letters 
disclosed in Brown's book paint a 
different picture. 

In a May 21, 1985, letter Hughes 
wrote to Burr, "We do not want to 
be in a position of having to 
foreclose on your farm within the 
next year but quite frankly, if you 
do not make changes now, we do 
not see how that can be avoided." 

Hughes had cut ofT Burr's credit 
two months earlier and had noti
fied Burr's other creditors about 
that fact. 

After being debt-free all their lives, 
the Burrs borrowed for the first 
time in March 1984, getting 
$360,000 from the Hills bank. 

Six 2-hours sessions beginning 
October 3, 7-9 pm at the 
Unitarian Church 

$40 for aU aix Hl8ioOl. 

For more information call 

Mark Jones, 354'()31~ 
Masters Degree in Math 

20 years' teaching experience 

I Every Student Is Eligible 10T Some 1'1pe ot ~ 
I Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. I 
I . We have ': data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships , fellow· 

I ships, grants, and loans, represenllng O'lel S'O bIllIon In ptl'll'l\e sec\\\t 
lunding. I . Many schola'rshlps are given 10 students based on their academic Interests, 

I career plans, femlly heritage and place 01 residence. 
• Tt1ere's money avallabte lor sludents wno have been newspaper carriers, I groc:eryc:terks, cheerteaders. non-smokers . . . etc. 

I . Results GUARANTEED. 

,
• CALL For A Free Brochure . ;! .. J) 

MlYTIME (SOO) 346-6401 I L_~ _____________________ J 

COMPlETE 
001110 DEPARTMENT 

• GUITARS 
• AMPS 
• KEYBOARDS 
• DRUMS 
·PA 
• LIGHTING 

~ 'fAIIAIIl cforti'~t; 

SIGMA ~, 

, In-House Rl<lOrding 
Studio 

• Synthesizer & Mdl Room 
• Equipment Rentals 

PA, Lighting, FOG 
Machine 

• Comple1e Guitar and 
EIec:1Tonic Service Dept. 

• Sound Installation 
• Lesson Prop,ams 
-layaway Plan 
'FJnancinQ 
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IIMD COIl.1CIl 
S". ... IAcdo 
MERR.LL ._II.PI 
Fr.-.d IntNn",., MpIIhrt 
.ltlP LOWE "'-,D".Y".O .. 
Sl.Ic:JoII.A), 8oIIMw. 

RueE V ... INEIIICIIEL 
GIO"T"",,_ 
Aul"ltwtud CF ...... RIpIt 

DOli MUD 
~aNc TIdIni:Iiwt 
.I.M UcttM .... 
Soul. sr---"" 

ANNOUNCEMENt OF 

Awards for Teaching Assistants 
SEPTEMBER 1989 

The University of Iowa Coundl on Teaching announces the third annual award for teaching 
assistants, The Outstanding Teaching Assistant Award, and invites nominations for 1989. This fall 
the Council will administer 55 awards of $1000 each, along with a certificate, to Teaching 
Assistants who have demonstrated outstanding ability as teachers at The University of Iowa. 

Teaching Assistants from all academic units may be nominated for these awards. Because of the wide diversity of 
teaching activities in which the Teaching Assistants engage across the University, nominees need certify only that 
nominees have formal student contact during the 1989 calendar (Spring, Summer, Fall semesters 1989) year as part of 
their duties. Recipients of the 1988-89 award may not be nominated this year, however, recipients from 1987-88 may be 
nominated. . 

Nominations may be initiated by students, faculty, colleagues, departmental executive officers, or deans. 
nomination must include a statement of support from the candidate's faculty supervisor and the departmental executive 
officer as well as statements of support from students. 

Nomination forms and criteria are available from the Council on Teaching (114 Jessup Hall) and mUlt be received in that 
office by Monday .. October 16, at S:OO p.m. Nomination forms are also available from Health Center Information and 
Communication, 283 Med Labl. Award. will be announced by November 17. Please contact Belinda Marner (335-0048) or 
any member of the Council on Teaching for further information. 

UNIVERSITY COUNCIL ON TEACHING 
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Colombia_~ _____________ ----.!:.-_____ Con_tlnU_edfr~ompag-=--elA 
three years ago. country's leading daily, El Tiempo, sug: 

gested Saturday the goveriunent should 
use extradition as a bargaining chip in 
negotiations and warned that the war 
could become -a little Vietnam." 

In another Bogota daily, La Republica, 

columnist Francisco Morales C8S88 wrote, 
"We should not continue with this war 
and should tum to dialogue.· 

Perhaps the most important Colombian 
favoring negotiation with the drug traf
fickers is Juan Gomez Martinez, mayor of 

Medellin and one of the owners of Medel
lin's leading daily, El Colombiano. He 
favors negotiations. 

El Espectador, however, has remained 
firmly opposed to such moves despite the 
murder of its editor, Guillermo Cano, 

The newspaper reported Sunday that its 
reporter in Buenaventura, Guillermo 
Gomez Murillo, was shot to death by 
three men who barged into his house 
Saturday night. It said there was no way 

of tetling if the murder was the work of 
drug traffickers. 

El Espectado"s editor was slain by drug 
traffickers in 1986, and the newspaper 
was heavily damaged September 2 in a 
car bomb attack. 

Refugees·-'--'---___ ---'---"--________ COnti_·nued_ tr_om pag8:......::-1A 

spoke of Soviet anxiety. 
-It's a fact that there is noticeable worry on the part of the Soviet 

Union," Gyula Thuermer was quoted as saying in the Vasarnapi Hirek 
newspaper. "They are worried that Hungarian events will become 
incalculable, and they are also disturbed that there are open 

Hungary's break with its hard-line Warsaw Pact allies have won praise 
in the West, and Hans-Dietrich Genscher, West German Foreign 
Minister, proposed Sunday a West European aid program of to support 
reforms in East Europe. 

Genscher, speaking in a radio interview, compared his proposal to the 
U.S. Marshall Plan that helped reconstruct Western Europe after 
World War n. He said the plan should include food aid, rescheduling of 
credits and credit guarantees for Western investments. 

diSS!f!:!!8ments among their allies." 
'1'''-''''viets have criticized West Germany but have refrained from 

di accusing Hungary of wrongdoing. But Czechoslovakia and 
Romania, distrustful of Hungary's plans to hold free elections in June 
and other reforms, have joined East Germany in condemning Hungary. "The aim of the plan should not be to enable those socialist state that 

refuse reforms to survive a bit longer, but to give a chance to 
reform-minded forces· such as Poland, Genscher said in an interview 
with West Berlin's RIAS radio station. 

Hungary, however, isaeeking stronger economic ties with the West and 
hSB embraced social and political reform. 

Gyula Hom, Hungarian Foreign Minister, said the W arsa w Pact shou Id 
atop debating Communist ideology and concentrate on the East bloc's In Austria, border authorities registered more than 1,600 East 

Germans Sunday who crossed during the night from Hungary. West 
German border officials in Bavaria registered more than 1,400 weekend 
arrivals by early Sunday. 

defense. 
He was quoted by the Yugoslav daily Politika 88 saying the Warsaw 

Pact ·cannot determine what foreign policy steps its individual 
members should take." 
~e Warsaw Pact should .. . not deal with ideological issues, or with 

how the political situation in individual member countries is develop

The total number of East Germans who have used Hungary for passage 
to freedom since early summer is thought to exceed 25,000, with many 
fleeing illegally after Hungary demonstrated its opening to the West in 
May by removing some border fortifications with Austria. ing,· he was quoted as saying. . 

Magazine ____ ~ ___ __'_'__ ______ --.:-co"_.:..nti~nUed.:....-fro_=__m=pag~e'A 
people are used to." 

Green calls most area and local 
publications -information guides· 
or "advertising sheets," saying 
most of them lack character and 
editorial substance. They do not 
devote the time to investigative 
reporting, fiction, poetry and 
design that Iowa City Magazine 
does, he said. 

Another major problem Green 
pointed to is that most other 
regional publications target a cer
tain age group or city audience and 
neglect interests outside their own 
field of vision. 

-what we're going to do is take 
topics of a national interest and 

I present them from a local perspec
tive," he said. 

Bar Continued from page 1A 

Students lIITiving at the UI for 
the first time do not know how or 
where to secure employment, and 
therefore take some time to fig
ure out how to find jobs available 
on-campus and in the Iowa City 
area, Seyfer said. 

"I think it takes new students a 
little time to adjust to the job 
scene," she said. • All far as the 
Union is concerned, they're not 
alone when it comes to finding 
people to work." 

Abroad----c-
Continued from page 1A 

Last year, 275 UI students studied 
in 31 countries for either one 
semester or one year, Phil Carls, 
OlES study abroad adviser said. 
He listed various reasons for 
travel, such as language mastery, 
field research, or simply the experi
ence of living in another culture. 

"These students learn what it is to 
be an American," Arum' said. -A 
fish doesn't know what water is 
until it's out of water." 

Sarah Tuetkin and Lisa Brinkman 
are two UI seniors who shared the 
value of their overseas experience. 
Tuetkin, a Spanish major who 
spent seven months last year in 
Spain both as a student and teach
ing English in a summer camp, 
88id she would like to return to 

• work in Spain. 
Brinkman, who studied last year 

at the International Christian Uni
versity near Tokyo, Japan, plans to 
teach Japanese in a high school 
next year as part of her scholarship 
arrangement. 

Potter'S 'rat court' 
deals in cats, trash 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. CAP) -It may 
not be the crime of the century 
when your neighbor fails to corral 
his 45 cats or stocks his yard with 
junked cars, but it's the kind of 
crime Judge Larry Potter under
stands. 

Potter runs one of at least 12 local 
courts around the country that 
focus exclusively on "environmen
ts)" cases: violations of sanitation, 
building or fire codes. 

"It's been called the 'rat court,' and 
a large number of our cases do 
involve rat infestations," Potter 
said. 

He started his one-day-a-week 
environmental coutt in 1982 and 
spends a good bit of his time now 
tellin1{ other cities how to set up 
!.iuu~ratiOns. 

Po a city judge, uses his court 
to 0 e reluctant landlords to 
maintain their property, make 
would-be trash dumpers shy away 
from vacant lots and even force, 
lazy homeowners to mow their 
laWIUl. 

It takes a bit of creati ve judiCial 
work since municipal courts like 
Potter's have limited powers. He 
can put people in jail only in 
extreme ~s and for sbort periods 
of time, and the fines he can 
in)pose for a single violation are 
.mall. 

'"rhen you really do get their 
attention,- he said. 

Far froJD being an outlet only for 
stars and acknowledged celebrities, 
Green said the magazine will also 
provide a forum for talented 
unknowns. 

A good deal of this talent will come 
from the UI Writers' Workshop. 
Both of the magazine's creators 
said they look forward to providing 
a launching ground for new writers 
and artists along with the features 
on more well-known personalities. 

"All art director, rm maybe most 
pleased about the fact that we can 
have Berke Breathed, a nationally 
known top-seUer on college cam
puses, in the same issue with an 
unknown New York illustrator 
from Iowa City, Chip Wass," 
McClellen said. 

McClellen also said the magazine 
will be on the cutting edge of 
national design. People who usu
ally look to New York, Chicago or 
Los Angeles for the best design 
work will now be forced to give 
Iowa City a look, he said. 

McClellen designed and laid out 
the entire magazine - with the 
exception of color photographs -
on a MaMtosh computer. 

Other unique entries in the maga
zine will be a local media watch, a 
studio section exhibiting the work 
of local artists and "Three AM," 
the issue's last page which will 
show a photograph ofIowa City life 
after hours . 

But will the idea fly outside of 
Iowa? 

Green thinks so. 

"There is a large group of people 
out there who identfy with Iowa 
City, in terms of 'this is what [ 
want out of my life,' " he said. 
"There are things going on here 
that they'd love to take advantage 
of that they can't. And that's what 
the magazine's for." 

The premier September 20 issue of 
the Iowa City Magazine will arrive 
at every household in Iowa City 
and Coralville, and 15,00 copies 
wi11 be placed in area hotel rooms. 
Bi-monthly issues will be Bold at 
Ptarie Lights bookstore and Wal
den books in Iowa City. The cover 
price is $2. 

Follow the Hawks In ,the Dally Iowan 

Retail $800 

SALE 

Wooa6urn 
t£{ectronics 
SALES • SERVICE & LEASING 

HIGH QUALITY COMPONENT SYSTEM 
11 ••••• 1l", 

r1 -I~;:: · :::-.. ~·-·~~ · :~~- ---~ (;.: 
_~_c~· .:. fJ I r '-I . 

w " ., ... .... ., ~ - , f . -~.- . r=. .; .~ 

AOTEL AX845 

ROTEL RX845 Retail $300 
B & W DM550 Retail $400 

Retail $700 

Ted Dorsey of 
Linn Hi Fi will be 
at Woodburns 

. September 2,2. 
Your old turntable is 
worth up to $200 on 
a new Linn turntable 

DM550 

• Quality musical reproduction 
• Definitive resolution 
• Special attention to FM clearity 

• Very small in size 
• No room to large 
• Sweet musical tone 

without harshness 
• Will satisfy for 

decades 
• 3 dimensional 

imaging 

Camcorder Close-Out 
PANASONIC PV400 

Was $1150 

LImited 
Quantities 

Fr .. Parking . Loca;ly owned and operated Sale ends Sept. 23,1989 

Woodburn Electronics 
- Sales, Service & Leasing -
1116 Gilbert Ct. .. 338-7547 1-llml 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30; Saturday 10-4 
FREE set up and delivery 

We service all brands of electronics 

90 days 
same as cash 

wHh approved credit 

J'Lwara Winning :J..f!,wspaper 

tl1989 
~PNlER \H) 
~I~ION 1-

The Daily Iowan 
ACT NOW SALEr ENDS SEPT. 24 

SALE PRICES 
ON NEW MUSIC. 

AND LOW PRICES ON 
WHAT'S NOT ON SALE! 
• SHOP AND COMPARE, WE FEATURE 

LOWER PRICES ON EVERYTIUNG WE SELL! 

~ 

ROLLING 
MOTLEY CRUE STONES 

JIJ;tIig~ 
~ 

BIG AUDIO 
DYNAMITE SKID ROW 

n~> .... III"' ... • 'U.DlKE 

1IIIITHGDflEwtD 

co $1 1.97/ $6.97 ~~; 

I 

INDIGO GIRLS THE CULT 

co $1 1.97 /$6.97 ~; 
JEFFERSON JAMES 
AIRPLANE McMURTRY 

JEFFERSON 
AIRPLANE ~ 

JAMES McMURTRY 
TOO LONG IN lllE 'NASltLAND 

i i 
co $1 1.97 /$6.97~ 

STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN 
STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN 
AND DOUBLE TROUBLE 

$11.97cD 
$6. 97CASS/LP 

OHSURE! SOMESTORESCAN 
PUT A FEW TITLES ON SALE! 

BUT COMPARE OUR OVERALL LOW PRICES! ------------------------, : CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE EVEN MORE! I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ON COMPACT DISCS PRICED $12.00 OR MORE : 
L __ 0o!!!": ~!!I..£E'p _ 17 ~ .2ILM2~ __ J 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 33 -8251 
HOURS M-F 10-9. SAT. 10-6. SUN 12-5 

I_JI~m'l 
~-Y1"1 
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~avy: Come clean 
The official Pentagon report on the USS rowa gun-turrett 

explosion maintains that a gunner's mate intentionally 
sabotaged the turrett. But a report issued SWlday by Media 
General News Services reveals that the USS Iowa was being 
used to test experimental ammWlition and th.at improper use 
of gunpowder caused the explosion that killed 47. . 

This report was not gained through any subterfuge on the 
part of Media General. The information can be fOWld in the 
7,007-page report issued by the Pentagon. It is available to the 
public. ,\ 

The Navy, instead of acknowledging the experiments openly 
at the time the Pentago~ report was released, pinned the blast 
on gunner's mate Clayton Hartwig, labeling him a "loner" 
whose homosexual overtures to other sailors had been rejected 
in the days before the explosions, leading him to a desperate 
act. 

The Pentagon report stated that the commander of the ship 
had not authorized the experiments taking place that day. The 
report also said that the five bags of gunpowder, D-846, used 
in the No. 2 turrett, were insufficient for the heavy projectile 
in the barrel and were clearly marked as such. The No. 3 
turrett, not fired because of the explosion, was loaded with 
only four bags of powder. 

Blaming Hartwig for the e,xplosion on the basis of circumstan
tial evidence was poor investigative work. That the Navy 
would go out of its way to inc;rease his family's suffering with 
charges against his character is not just inexplicable - it is 
Wlforgivable. 

It is possible that, for whatever reason, Hartwig contributed 
to or caused the explosion. His role will never be known. 

What is known is that the explosion occurred in a turret using 
an improper load in an unauthorized experiment. And the 
Navy should come clean. 

Jennifer Weglarz 
News Editor 

Monitoring emissions 
The rest of the nation could do well to follow an example set 

by California auto officials. 
The Air Resource Board of that state recently voted to require 

all new automobiles to be equipped with computers that 
continuously monitor 10 pollution-control sys tems and diagnose 
malfunctions. 

Though the cost of car computers is finally declining, the 
California requirement would force auto makers to install 
more sensors, pushing that cost back up. The board estimated 
the increase at $45 per car, but Chrysler officials - speaking 
against the regulation - said the cost could be $245 a car, 

The discrepancy is a big one. Clea rly auto makers don't want 
to be bothered with one more emission control measure, while 
the Air Resource Board may be Wlderestimating the cost of 
the on-board monitor. 

But the requirement makes sense because it addresses the 
problem of auto emissions where they occur - on the road, 
not the assembly line. 

The computers can monitor the exhaust system through the 
life of the car. Most states already require tailpipe tests before 
a car can be reregistered, and the new computers would make 
that test easier to perfonn, as well as more accurate. They will ' 
also help mechanics identifY why a car is not running cleanly. 

No wonder the new law was ushered through by a 7-0 vote. 
The law, though, does more than just protect Californian air 

from dangerous exhaust emissions. 
The regulation, which will take effect in California in 1994, is 

likely to take effect in eight Northeastern states as well . If so, 
30 percent of the national car market will be using the 
computers. Most important, the Federal Environmental 
Protection Agency is already looking to use this law as a 
standard in developing national and international emissions 
standa.r4,s. 

The aJto board members should be commend~ for adopting 
the regulation, and for ignoring the testimony of auto 
manufacturers trying to dissaude them with inflated sticker 
prices. 

But $245? The board's next job is to get auto manufacturers' 
figures in line. 

Jean Thllmany 
Metro Editor 

' Gator aid 
Saturday's lopsided loss to Oregon left Hayden Fry and, 

indeed, thousands of Hawkeye faithful scrambling for answers 
to Iowa's early gridiron woes. Being overrun by Ducks surely 
bodes iU on a schedule promising fearsome Wildcats, Spartans 
and Wolverines. 

But later that night, as countless weary, disconsolate aM 
inebriated Hawk fans sat sullen and silent in front of their 
television sets, the answer came. Alligators. 

Witness the phenomeruil television debut of Rock'N Roller
games. Take odious Roller Derby, add a Wall. of Death, heavy 
metal music, virile young athletes with skimpy unifonns and a 
controversial tie-breaker alligator pit, and it's a veritable 
entertainment explosion. 

Add alligator pits to Kinnick Stadium and it's football 
innovation at its finest. Sure, it may be dangerous, but1with 
the change from artificial . turf, Iowa has some injuries to 
spare. 

The key, ·Rock'N Roller games teaches, is maximizing the 
thrill of maurading reptiles by unveiliJlg them only in s.,ecw 
situations. Since college· football remains stagnated in the 
pre-overtime era,' the deadly reptiles could only be unleashed 
in critical situations - like draw plays called on third and 
long. 

'nle-Next 100 Years: Real turf. Real tough. Real alligators. 

J.y C.,lnl 
Editor 
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Say what you will, s~x still sells ,: 
T he brief TV spots all 

follow the same basic 
format. They are selling 
a new line of women's 

slacks called Formfit, but nowhere 
in any of the ads will you see a 
woman or even the slacks that are 
the ostensible product. 

Instead, each ad features a lone, 
virile man in his mid-20s, the kind 
of man that exists only in the 
netherworld of Adland: GQ
handsome, thin but muscular, ooz
ing sensuality from every carefully 
styled pore. 

The essence of the ads is a sort of 
confessional that each of the men 
emotes suggestively to the camera. 
In one, the man is seated at a 
sidewalk cafe, reading a book. He 
looks up from his book briefly, 
apparently at someone passing by 
off-camera, then a<ijusts his glance 
downward, looks into the camera 
and explains: "I always look down 
when a woman passes" (pause for 
lascivious contemplation) "to see if 
she's worth following.· 

In another, the man is reclining on 
the floor of an art or dance studio. 
He says to the camera, "My father 
always told me to look at a 
woman's eyes first~ (pause for 
lascivious contem plation). "What 
did he know?" 

In another, the man says, "All 
women are alike (pause for lascivi
ous contemplation) "until they put 
their pants on.' 

And in the most overt confession, 
one man states straight out: "I 
have always considered a woman's 
lower half her better half' (no 
pause needed for lasciviouB con-

Letters 
Gutless graffiti 
To the Editor: 

While walking up towards the 
Pentacrest from Madison Street 
this morning, I noticed the 'repro
ductive freedom' message sprayed 
on the wall. It must be another 
'courageous, revolutionary state
ment.' 

I'm pro-choice, and I think who
ever did this is a gutless weasel. 

Steve Minner 
Iowa City 

Legalize drugs 
To the Editor: 

With all the widespread attention 
lately on the drug issue, an alter
native to the so-called "war" on 
drugs should be brought to light. 
It's legalization. 

It [is not] a new idea, [since] some 
outspoken figures such as Balti
more Mayor Kurt Schmoke have 
proposed legalization as a way to 
control drugs. Some say that legali
zation might lead to junkies, hut 
that is nonsense. With education, I 
believe non-users would not be SO 
brash as to fool around with the 
stuff. The-media has certainly done 
[its] job of pounding people with 
anti'-drug propaganda. The trouble 
with illicit drugs is the pheno
menal amount of crime and vio
lence associated with the busineB8. 
The nation should have learned a 
lesson from Prohibition - legalize, 
regulate, and take out the profit 
which propels the trade. 

Curt Blberdorf 
Iowa City 

J.L. 
McClure 
templation). 

Andjustin case the message of the 
ads might happen to elude you, 
each ends with the company's 
not-so-subtle slogan, printed in 
white on a black background and 
read to us by the seductive voice of 
a male announcer: "Formfit. What 
men look for in women's pants." 

Outrageously sexist, you say? 
Insulting? Repugnant? An offen
sive appeal that assumes women 
are no more than sexual objects? 
An improbable, impossible adver
tising campaign in these sup
posedly enlightened days of liber
ated sexual attitudel\? 

Well, yes and no. 
The truth is there is no- product 

called "Formfit" (as far as I know), 
and the ads described do not exist. 
At least not exactly. But there is a 
series of such ads currently being 
aired for Sansabelt slacks for men. 

Sansabelt, in Case you're unaware, 
is a company that in the late 1950s 
introduced a double knit, plastic 
(technically polyester, but what's 
the difference?) men's slacks with a 
patented elastic waistband (bence, 
"88Ds-a-belt· ) for fit and comfort. 
The pants came in a rainbow of 
gaudy colors and proved an instant 
hit with golfers and Ed McMahon 
(who used to hawk them on "The 
Tonight Show"). They're the kind 

Baseless accusation 
To the Editor: 

Diane Velez's letter to the editor 
["Photographic racism?" Dl, Sept. 
14] about what she perceives as 
"photographic racism" was dis
turbing. 

, Velez contends that the DI inten
tionally published a photograph of 
black sociologist Dr. Harry 
Edwards which made him appear 
'threatening' and 'sinister: [Velez 
says] the DI puhlished this 
"racist" photo ,!ince it could not 
prejudice the article itself. 

In her conclusion, Velez makes 
many assumptions. She assumes 
the photo published was one of 
MdQzens," and the other photos 
look better than the one published. 
She assumes the photo implies, 
'How dare a black man speak these 
things?' And she assumes the Drs 
opinions are contrary to those of 
Dr. Edwards. 

What is so disturbing about Velez's 
letter is that she can call members 
of the DI racist and guilty of 
journalistic preNdice when she is 
drawing from such thin evidence -
a badly taken photo. It is ironic 
that whites and blacks have <uaed 
thin evidence to support their own 
prejudiced views of one another, 
which help to keep the racel! 
segregated and at odds 

Peter 8w.nlo" 
Iowa City 

Theological 
anti-Semitism 
To the Editor.: 

William Buckley doesn't under-

"I always look down when a man .. 
passes by" (pause for la~'yjOUS 
contemplation) "to see if he' 
following. " 

"My mother always told me to look · 
at a man's eyes first"(pause for ' 
lascivious contemplation). "What
did she know?" " 

Outrageously 
sexist, you say? 
Insulting? 
Repugnant? An 
improbable 
advertisi ng 
campaign in these 
supposedly 
enlightened days? 

"All men are alike" (pause for 1 

lascivious contemplation) "until 
they put their pants on." . 

"I have always considered a man'a,~ 
lower half his better half" (no 
pause needed for lascivious con
templation). 

of pants your U nele Phil- the one 
with a beer gut that crossed county 
lines - used to wear when he and 
Aunt Shirley drove up from Phoe· 
nix each summer to visit. 

Now, Sansabelt is trying to change 
its image. In an effort to pull itself 
from the torpor of the late '50s into 
the torpor of the late '80s, the 
company has introduced a new line 
of men's slacks, called "Sansabelt 
Ltd.," that features natural fibers 
and contemporary fashion. Some 
even have belt loops ("Withabelt"?). 

Of course, Sansabelt Ltd. is being 
marketed to a younger, hip and 
trendy, fashion-conscious man. 
And Sansabelt Ltd.'s ad. agency, 
following extensive and expensiVE; 
market research, came up with a 
campaign that features the TV 
commercials described above, 
except that instead of virile young 
men spouting their leering confes
sions, we have voluptuous nubile 
women spouting tl:tem: 

stand why the presence of Chris
tian nuns and Christian symbols at 
Auschwitz is a grotesque offense to 
Jews ["Polish convent does no 
hanrt," DI, Sept. 71. Of course he 
doesn't. Buckley'S insensitivity, 
like Cardinal Glemp's intemperate 
accusations and the Polish Pope's 
indifference, shows that virulent 
anti-Semitism is as alive and well 
today among Polish Catholics all it 
has been for centuries. 

For Jews, Auschwitz is the ulti
mate symbol of Hitler's perverted 
plan to exterminate all Jews fore
ver, a project that succeeded with 
some six million. True, he eventu
ally extended the madness to non
Jews. Mass slaughter is addictive. 
But it was the mass slaughter of 
Jews specifically which was the 
inevitable end product of Christian 
anti-Semitism, which for 2,000 
years planted the seeds of rabid 
Jew hatred. 

Theological anti-Semitism begins 
in the Gospels, especially the 
Fourth, directed at a supposedly 
accursed people that had rejected 
the Messiah, and worse, committed 
deicide. St. John Chrysostom, in 
the fourth century, raved that the 
synagogue was • ... a criminal 
assembly ... a place of meeting for 
the asaasins of Christ .. , a gulf 
and abyss of perdition. " 

Similar vitriol spewed from the 
mouths of saints and popes. Martin 
Luther denounced the Jews in 
furious, scatalogical invective, and 
other diatribes continue to the 
present. 

And the tag line for each of the ads: 
is: "Sansabelt. What women look 
for in men's pants." , 

One would like to think that in the: 
past thirty years or so we've made 
some slight progress on the road to , 
sexual equality and gender con
sciousness. And I suppose a case_ 
could be made that the ads' role.
reversal - having women dote on, 
men's private parts - representa, ~ 
some kind of progress. 

But it seems to me that what ia 
offensive and repugnant in hoW' 
men regard women is equally" 'r. 
offensive and repugnant in how" 
women regard men. The Sansabelt 
ads are not a sign of progress. TheY': 
are a sign of the old status quo: Sex 
sells in Adland. And the sad part 
is, the world of Adland is all too" 
often simply a reflection of the~ 
world it is selling to. -

Maybe you haven't come such a 
long way after all, baby. ., . 
J.L. McClure's column appears Mon·
days on the Viewpoints page. 

~ 
Orlando SentlneVDana Summers 

, 
..... 

leader, who claimed: "I believe I 
am acting in accordance with the 
will of the Almighty Creator, by 
defending myself against the Jew. I 
am fighting for the work of the" ". 
Lord." With that work, he: 
remarked to a couple of Catholic· .. 
bishops, he was only continuing 
what the church had begun. -

When the full grisly horror of the 
Holocaust was revealed to a -
stunned 'and incredulous world, a 
few courageous Christians 
unflinchingly acknowledged Chris
tian reponsibility - men like the 
Anglican cleric James, Parkes, the 
Catholic historian Malcolm Hay, 
the Protestant Franklin Littell. 
Most, however, as Glemp and 
Buckley demonstrate all too dis
.mally, remain ignorant of 
[Christianity's] indispensible con
tribution to the disaster. 

If the nuns must pray for SOlDt 
thing, let them l'ray that Poli8h 
Catholicism be purged of the viru
lent religious anti-Semitism which 

is obviously rampant ~~¥it 
always has been, and m for 
good measure, that Willi . 
ley be cured of ignorance and 
insensitivity as well 

aetty McCollister 
Iowa City 

Wlien Hitler seized power, Ger
many's churches, both Catholic and I 
Protestant, hailed the glorious new 

Letters to the editor mud be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's addres8 and phone number 
for verification. Letters should be 
no longer than one double-spaced 
page in length. The Daily loWOll 
reeervel the right to edit for lel\ltll 
and clarity. 
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Police kill 11 In factl~nal fighting 
MADRAS, India - Police killed 11 people Sunday during fightm, 

between members of rival Hindu cutes in the southern state of 
Tamil Nadu, authorities reported. 

They said those deaths raised to 20 the number of people killed in 
two days of violence between the two groups. 

Police fired at mobs in three places in Madurai diStrict of Tamil 
Nadu, killing nine people, a police spokesman said. . 

Two people were crushed to death under a police jeep that drove 
into an attacking mob, said the spokesman, who was not 
ide~' d under police regulations. 

. district is 250 miles south of Madras, the state capital. 
N' • pie were killed Saturday in armed fights in the district 

between Brahmins and Harijans, two Hindu castes. Under the 
caste system, Brahmins consider themselves superior to Harijans. 

Police said the clashes broke out when a Hanjan lear;l.er made 
speeches that Brahmins viewed as provoca~ive: ~~ leader, John 
Pandiyan, has been arrested and charged Wlth mClting communal 
violence, the police said. 

100 years ago trial ended Infamous feud 
MATEWAN, W.Va. - The Hatfields and McCoys don't fight 

anymore, and many of them would just as soon forget their 
ancestors' feud. But some in the community are trying to find a 
way to commemorate the bloodshed. 

'"l'here are a lot of grandsons of Devil Anse (Hatfield) and his 
brothers around here," said Paul McAllister, director of the new 
Matewan Development Center. "Most of them are in their 60s, 
and they're a little bit bitter about the reputations they had to 
grow up with and live with." . . 

The Matewan Development Center, located in the only three
story building in the town of 800, features a photo display on the 
massacre and other incidents in the town's history. It draws a few 
people a week. McAllister is hoping the National Park Service will 
help tum Matewan into a tourist attraction. He envisions a 
museum, for instance, within 10 years. 

It's been 100 years this month since a jury sentenced eight 
Hatfield clan members to life in prison and ordered a ninth 
hanged for the slaying of five McCoys, ending the bloodshed in 
which 10 to 20 people died. 

Marchers protest shuttle's nuclear cargo 
TITUSVILLE, Fla. - About 40 peace activists carrying banners 

and beating drums began a 200-mile march Sunday to protest the 
use of nuclear power in the U.S. space program and by the 
military. 

The three-week march began at Cape Canaveral, where the 
Navy's nuclear-armed Trident 2 missile lIystem is tested, and will 
take demonstrators to Kings Bay, Ga., where the missiles are to 
be deployed aboard submarines. 

Members of the Florida Coalition for Peace and Justice plan to 
join b:unlh-eds or otber activists in a rally October 8 outside the 
gates of the Georgia submarine base. 

Coalition spokesman Bruce Gagnon said the activists will 
average 10 miles per day, stopping to distribute literature along 
the way. 

They are protesting both the Navy's Trident 2 program and 
NASA's plans to l$unch a nuclear-powered spacecraft aboard the 
next space shuttle. 

Quoted" " " 
If you don't have a minivan in your driveway, you're not in tune 
with the times. 

- Gary Sage, general manager of Jim Baier Inc., a Ford and 
Chrysler dealership in Fort Madison, on the increased popularity 
of minivans in Iowa. See story, page 2A. 
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W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Now that 
the doors of the Soviet Union have 
opened after 20 years of American 
knocking, the United States is 
faced with the dilemma of handling 
an unprecedented surge of Soviet 
emigres. 

Critics charge the administration's 
response, as presented this week 
on Capitol Hill after seven months 
of deliberations, is inadequate and 
unimaginative and risks missing a 
historic opportunity. 

Some say the U.S. government 
could learn a thing or two from 
Soviet President Mikhail Gorba
chev's open-door policy. 

The administration argues it is 
doing its best in the face of shrlnk-

ing budgets and the problem of 
deBlhlg with 14 million refugees 
worldwide, many of whom would 
like to move to the Un.ited States. 

Of the 125,000 refugee slots ella
cated for fiscal 1990 - that starts 
October 1 - 50,000 will be 
reserYed for Soviet applicants, 
tnost of whom are Jews. 

The adtninistnltion predicts as 
tnany as 150,000 Soviet Jews will 
apply for refugee status in fiscal 
1990. Jewish groups say Il8 many 
as 500,000 Jews may seek to come 
here in the coming years if the 
doors remain OpeD, especially in 
light of rising anti-Semitism in the 
Soviet Union. 

An intema1 State Department 

Stayner, subject oflV 
movie', killed in crash 

MERCED, Ca1if. (AP) - Steven 
Stayner, kidnapped at the age of 
seven and forced to live as the 
sexually-abused foster son of his 
abductor until he escaped seven 
years later, has been killed in a 
hit-and-run traffic accident. 

"He sure led a rough life,w Ca1ifor
nia Highway Patrol Sgt. Bill 
Balestra said of Stayner, who was 
returned to his parents less than 
10 years ago and was the subject of 
an NBC miniseries in May, titled 
'°1 Know My First Name Is Ste
ven." 

Balestra said Stayner, 24, married 
and the father of two children, was 
killed Saturday when a car pulled 
into the path of his motorcycle on a 
highway between Merced and 
Atwater, some 70 miles east of San 
Francisco. 

Balestra said officers believe they 
knew the identity of the driver of 
the car, who abandoned his car two 
miles away, jumped into another 
car and fled. He said felony hit-run 
charges were planned. 

The officer said the car had pulled 
out of a private driveway and 
crossed in front of Stayner, who 
then ran into it. 

Balestra said Stayner, who the 
CHP reported had been riding 
without a helmet, "suffered mas
sive head injuries~ and was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Merced 
Community Medica1 Center. 

In 1972, when he was seven, 
Stayner was grabbed off a street in 
Merced while walking home from 
school. Seven years later, his 
abductor snatched another boy, 
5-year-old Timmy White; 16 days 

report used by Immigration and 
Naturalization officers in Moscow 
concluded that glasnost, with its 
liberalized rights to free speech 
and press, has spawned discrimi
nation against Jews throughout 
the Soviet Union. 

Religious groups and many on 
Capitol Hill also argue that Gorba
chev's reforms and his political 
future are by no means assured 
succeBB, and their failure could 
8trand thousands of persecuted 
people wishing to leave. 

·Soviet history has painfully 
demonstrated that lulls in govern
ment repression are usually fol
lowed by harsh oppression: said a 
letter to Congress from World 

later, on March I, 1980, Stayner 
walked into a Ukiah police station 
with Timmy, saying he didn't want 
the younger boy subjected to the 
same abuse he experienced. 

Rabin to discuss peace plan, 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Defense Gaza Strip, 572 Palestuuans have 

Minister Yitzhak Rabin will visit been killed by soldiers or Israeli 
Egypt to discull8 President Hosni civilians, and 114 have been slain 
Mubarak's plan for ending the by fellow Arabs who suspected 
Palestinian uprising in the occup- them of collaborating with Israel. 
ied territories, officials said Sun- Forty Israelis have been killed. 
day. Rabin's trip Monday comes before 

Freij is the first Palestinian leader 
in the West Bank to publicly 
announce a meeting with Arafat, in 
defiance of an Israeli law that bans 
meetings with leaders of the Pales
tine Liberation Organization, 
Israel Television reported. 

Arab reports said Israeli soldiers an expected flurry of Middle East 
shot and wounded 36 Palestinians diplomacy at the U.N. General U.S. State Department officials 
during clashes Sunday with stone- Assembly during which Israeli, have said Mubarak's 10-point 
throwing protesters in six villages · Egyptian and U.S. officials are to peace plan, recently presented to 
and refugee camps. The army said discuss Mubarak's peace proposals. Israeli officials, could be useful in 
it was checking the reports. Elias Freij, the Palestinian Mayor reviving Israel's proposal for Pales-

During the 21-month-old uprising of Bethlehem in the occupied West tinian elections in the West Bank 
in the occupied West Bank and _ Bank, returned Sunday from a trip _ and Gaza Strip. 

PROFESSOR 
SEFOLMERT 

Background 
to the Intifada 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
ARE LASTING ONES 

Bring it all together ... 

YosefOlmert is professor 
of Middle Eastern Studies 
at Tel Aviv University and 

the Dayan Center for 
Middle East Studies at Tel 
Aviv University. He is an 

internationally known 
authority on Syria and 

lebanon and has published 
extensively on the Middle 

East. 

Tuesday 
Sept. 19, 1989 

1:30 p.m. 
Lucas-Dodge 
Room,IMU , 

see Technigraphics 
about your resume 

• photo and laser typesetting 
• quality copies and printing 
• business papers with 

matching envelopes 
• fast preparation 
• reasonable prices 

Plua Centre One, Iowa City, 354-5950 
206 1st Ave, Coralville, 338-6274 
Open Mon-fri 8-, and Sat 10-2 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 

, 

Create a fresh new look 
with these exciting designs 
frorT! Norman's of Salisbury. 

• Custom Draperies • Vertical Blinds 
• Custom Bedding • Levolor Blinds 
• Balloon Shades • Pleated Shades 

SAVE 

25%-30% . 
IN-HOME INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE 

Call us for an appointment 351-1099 

Sale runs through Sept. 29 

116 E. College theLinen 

Relief, which represents Evangeli
ca1 Christians. 

Members of Congrell8 say if tight 
budgets are the problem keeping 
more Soviets from coming to the 
United Stales, "creative financing" 
should be colJsidered. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum 
(D-Ohio) suggested the government 
help additiona1 refugees by lending 
them money for their relocation, 
which would be paid back once 
they're settled. 

"When the faucets start opening 
... the United States finds itself 
totally incapable of dealing with 
the very policy it is demanding," 
said Rep. Howard Berman 
(D·Calif.) 

Ukranians ask , 

for restoration 
of legal status 

MOSCOW (AP) - Tens of thou
sands of Ukrainian Catholics on 
Sunday joined in their church's 
biggest service since World War II 
to demand that Mikhail Gorba
chev's government restore their 
legal ststus and end decades of 
reprell8ion. 

The twa-hour outdoor Mass in the 
Ukrainian city of Lvov came on the 
50th anniversary of dictator Josef 
Stalin's annexation of the western 
Ukraine from Poland. Western 
witnesses said the Mass drew up to 
100,000 participants. A Ukrainian 
activist said 200,000 people 
gathered at a later prayer session. 

At dusk, about 30,000 Ukrainians 
carrying candles ringed a central 
square at Lvov's opera tbeater and 
obserYed a half-hour of silence to 
commemorate victims of the 1939 
Soviet takeover and the purges 
that followed. 

Candles of mourning also twinkled 
in some apartment windows of the 
city of 650,000 people. 

The action was designed to mirror 
August 23 demonstrations in the 
three Baltic republics in which 
more than 1 million Estonians, 
Lithuanians and Latvians joined 
hands to protest the annexation of 
their lands. 

The Baltics and the Western 
Ukraine both fell into the Soviet 
orbit as a result of a secret pact 
between Stalin and Nazi German 
Dictator Adolf Hitler. 
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RiverFest 1'990 
INTERVIEWS 

RiverFest Is currently seeking individuals to fll,l 
the following executive council positions. 

A~lslng 
C . unlcatlons 
Education 
Entertainment 
Facilities Planning 

Finance 
Food 
Music 
PubliC Relations 

Recreation 
RlverRun 
Sales 
University Relations 

Any Interested Individuals may pick up an application 
at the Office of Campus Programs. 145IMU 

Anyone requiring special accommodations to participate or anyone 
having further questions may call the RlverFest office at 335-3273. 

SARAH 
WEDDINGTON 

SUccessfully defended 'Jane Roe" in the Roe-liS-Wade 
case before the Supreme Court 

Tuesday I September 19 
7:30 p,m, 

IMU BALLROOM 
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Dole wants capital gains tax cut 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Bob Dole, 

Senate minority leader, said Sun
Dole aald. He conceded, 

Hugo rips at 
Caribbean's 
Guadeloupe \o-+--'-~---+~--;---+---+---t--13O' day that while expanding indivi

Is ·on the right course" preuing 
for a cut in taxes on profits from 
the lIale of etockll, real estate and 
other Investments. The House 
Ways and Means Committee last 
week approved the reduction. 

that "I alsume the IRA vumQllfl 
i8 more popular." 

~1IOfII .. 01 S1mdly 
dual . retirement account benefits 
would be more politically popular, 
cutting the top capital ,am. tax 

AIUJlllit Oc.GII I 
H~can~~~::::~~rt ' ..... :: .. :~~~ .......... ...... ..... ....... ;t~ ................... :7:;:Tw 
i,land. of the northeaetem Carib- \) 9~ ~ MIll. ~".: 1«1 mph 

• rate would be or greater benefit 
overall. 

"Let'. create lome jobs. Let's make 
the COlt of capital cheaper," which 
would make the country more 
competitive on the world market, 

The Kansas Republican IBid 
Lloyd Bentlen'. proposal to 
partial tax d.eductlons on ~"OmnDlloI 
tions to IRAs is "a great Idea,' 
he laid the propoeal would colt 

bean with 14().mph wind. Sunday, \ ., AO MDvkIg: IWW " mph 
tearin, off roof., knocking out c ' ... ~I S 

~e;~~~;":; --- :~CA ~ .• -~itf · ····~ t .......... . 
:~~::!~e~~=~!: ....... -.. !l.~~~.~:~':~ ..... ~.~~ ... l .... f .. ~:, G .. . ~.~ .. l .......... .. 
in a decade then Iwept toward the I 'I) ~ 
U.S. Virgin I.landl and Puerto . t:I • 

Rico. Both governments mobllized 8-.J.+----+---.:.-+--.-...o1W!:J 
the National Guard, and re.idents 
rulhed for lalt-minute luppliel 
and taped and boarded windowi. 

At 3 p.m. EDT, Hugo'. center wa. 
located near latitude 17 degreea 
north and lonaitude 63.6 weat, 
about 186 mil .. aut-lOutheut of 
San Juan, eald the National Wea
ther Service in Florida. 

The atorm w .. moving at 12 mph 
and w .. expected to hit the Virgin 
Iliandt Sunday ni,ht and Puerto 
Rico Monday mornin" the 
National Weather Service .aid. 
The Virgin leland,' population il 

106,000 and Puerto Rico hat 3.8 
million people. 

The Itorm caueed wideapread 
damage early Sunday aa It paaled 
near Guadeloupe. Damage alao 
w.. ntported on the illanda of 
Martinique, Antigua and Dom
inica. 

Gabrielle Carabin, mayor or the 
village of Le Moule on the north
weatem cout of Guadeloupe, laid 
in 'an Interview on the French 

AP 
ialand'a Radio Caraibe Internation
ale that two vill.,.. ntlidents were 
killed. She gave no f\uther detaUa. 

In the central Puerto Rican town 
of Utuado, a man wu electrocuted 
when he touched a power line 
while removing a televilion 
antenna from hil roof to pntpant 
for the storm, police said. He wa. 
identified u Antonlo Alago Gon
zalez, 51. 

House hopes to save F-140 ' 
W ASHINOTON (AP) George BUlh'. decl.lon earlier 

thlll year to cancel the Navy'. F·14D jet n,hter that 
achieved rame in the movie "Top Oun" touched off a 
ml\lor campaign In Congreu to lave the carrier 
aircraft. 

The lobbying paid off last month when the Houae 
approved a bill that restored $1 billion for 24 planes 
over the nen two years. 

The Senate, In its defense bill, had endorsed the 
president's plan to kill the Tomcat nrhter. 

All members of the HOUle and Senate get down to 
fS8hioning a final vereion of the defense bill during 
the coming week, congrellional backers of the F·14D 
are taking heart In the woe. of another aircraft -
the Advanced Tactical Fighter. 

The two prototypes of the plane - one for the Navy 
and one for the Air Force - will not share a common 
d8llgn, forcing the Defenle Department to pay for 
two "parate fighter-plane programl, according to 
recent reports. 

Sen. Sam Nunn (O-Oa.) chairman of the Armed 
Servicea Committee, said at a hearing earlier this 
month that development of the nen-generatlon 
aircraft, which 18 intended to succeed the Air Force'. 
F-l5 and the Navy's F-UD, haillipped lix monthl, 

The problema prompted the HOUle, in It I appropria
tlonl bUl, to eliminate the $1.1 billion for the Air 
Force'l fighter and ,65 million for the Navy'_ version 
In the tllCal1990 budget. 

"The (HOUle Appropriatlonl) committee il not 
convinced . .• that the ATF program .. currently 
Itructured will meet the requirement with a miaeion 
and cost e(fectlve Bolution," the panel laid in Its 
report accompanying the spending bill. 

Specifically, the committee complained that the Air 
Force predicts the ATF will be built at a rate of 72 
per year, yet it hal been unable "to achieve luch a 
8ultalned rate for the F-15, which by any mea8ure i8 
a much cheaper aircraft." 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE 1M THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre~ 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the means you command respect as an Army If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713. 
Clifton. NJ 07015. 

ARMY MURSI CORPS. IE ALL YOU CAM IE. 

THE RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM PRESENTS: 

"THINK SHE'S ASKING FOR IT? 
THINK AGAIN!!" 

FOR WOMEN AND MEN: 
COME TO A PROGAAM TO RAISE YOUR AWARENESS ABOUT ACQUAINTANCE RAPE. 

LEARN ABOUT THE WHISTLESTOP PROGRAM AND OTHER PREVENTION STRATEGIES. 
WE WILL ALSO VIEW A VIDEO ABOUT CAMPUS VIOLENCE • FEATURING KELL V McGILLIS 

WHO APPEARED IN THE MOVIE "lliE ACCUSED.' 
, 

WHEN AND WHERE: 
MONDAV, SEP'tEMBER 18th· 7:00 PM • MAVFLOWER MULTI·PURPOSE ROOM 

TUESDAV, SEPTEMBER 1eth • 7:00 PM • BURGE REO. ROOM 
. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. 7:00 PM • SLATER MAIN LOUNGE 

THURSOAY, SEPTEMBER 2111 ·7:00 PM· CURRIER GREEN ROOM (FOR STANLEVICURRIER) 

IT DOESN'T JUST ,HAPPEN 
TO SOMEBODY ELSEII 

WHISTLES WILL BE AVAlA8LE 
C().8PONSORED BV ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HAL.L8, U OF I STIJDEr.T SENATE, AND RVAP 

ACCESSIBLE FOR PEOPLe WITH UI3ABIUTIES 

-- - .. -'~ - --...- _ . 

Dole aaid on NBC'I "Meet the 
PreBS" that President George Bush 

billion or more 
period. 

• Maior Discounts on Brand Name Electronics 
• Over $6,000 in Prizes to be Given Away 

Only At 
University· Book · Store 

. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
Monday-Thursday 8 A.M-8 P.M., Friday SA.M.-S P.M., Saturday 9 A.M.-5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M.·4 P.M. 

Mastercard, Visa, American Express, Discover, and SludenVFacu~yISlal1l .D. accepted 

CASH AND CHECKS ONLY! 

SWEATPANTS 
He.vYwtIGHHSSlb IIVLtS 

ONLyL99 AND 
V-UP! 

The Iowa volle: "VI won all it 
l.oq Beach Stat 
"bnd, but it 

City I pi wit! AlUi . the fl 
fInt gamel 
match alDlt S 
day, they ntfuJeC 

They pulled 0\ 
final three gan 
12-15, 15-8, 15-6 

"We hUDf in w 
·lOphomore mid 
Bhoenbeclt, wh( 
"When we loet t~ 
.. didn't 1018 0\ 
had oonftdence 
could be dom, 1M 

8tDlor outlld. 
Jomed BhOinbec: 
.... ..,hlWna. 
10 kibi, 11 dip I 
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Cross Country 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa cross-country leam provided a poor 
showing at Minnesota over the weekend. The 
Hawks lost to the Minnesota and Stanford. 
8H3B 

cks dump Iowa in season opener 
44-6 loss is worst 1 st game 
defeat in Hawkeyes' history 
Ilchael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
lAid he didn't know what to expect 
from his football team in ita season 

I opener with Oregon lalt Saturday, 
but he sure wasn't expecting the 
bashing that the Ducks handed the 
Hawkeyes. 

Oregon, 2-0, handed 24th-ranked 
Iowa its worst opening defeat ever, 
a 44-6 rout, before a sellout crowd 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

"It was really kind of a night
mare," Fry said. "We knew that it 
would be tough, but we never 
dreamed that it would be that bad. 

'They completely dominated the 
Hawkeyes in every phase of the 
pme. It was much worse than we 
anticipated." 

"We felt it would be a very close 
football game," Oregon coach Rich 
Brooks said. "We are surprised by 
the leore. We didn't feel we would 
be able to do that to lowa." 

But they did, nearly from start to 
finish. 

Oregon stuffed Iowa on its first 
poasesion, stopping the Hawkeyes 
for losses on the first two plays 
from scrimmage. 

·Our first running play was a 
bUited play," Fry said. "We let a 
lilY come right in on the weak side. 
,Nick Ben didn't even have a chance 

run with the ball ... first play of 
game ... just incredible." 

Oregon shut Iowa down all after-. 

Football 
"We got whipped up front," Fry 

said. "(Oregon) was in our back
field all day. Our running backs 
and full backs didn't even have a 
chance to run tite football. 

Iowa's passing game was equally 
as bad Saturday. 

Tom Poholsky was 8·for·19 with 
two interceptions and underthrew 
several receivers. Poholsky even 
drew a chorus of boos from the 
unruly Kinnick crowd and was 
eventually replaced by sophomore 
Matt Rodgers midway through the 
third quarter. 

"Our offense only had one respect· 
able drive the entire day," Fry 
said. "We had some people wide 
open at times, but Tommy had a 
very difficult time. He read the 
coverages correctly most of the 
time, but when he tried to get the 
ball to them the ball was falling 
short. 

"His arm wasn't hurt. He told me 
'I'm throwin the ball as hard as I 
can. I don't know what's wrong 
coach.' It was just an extremely sad 
game for us." 

Poholsky made no excuses for his 
performance. 

"I just had an off day throwing: 
Poholsky said. "I really couldn't zip 
the ball like I Can. 

"I was confident about what I was 
doing. Everything we saw we 
expected. I just had an off day. It 
was one of those days when every
thing went bad, not just for me, but 
everybody." 

Dally l"wl,"iC:h,li 
Iowa running back Tony Stewart, lbov aWlrmed In thl offenalve 
backfield by a hoat of Oregon defendera he aecond hllf Saturday It 

Hawkeyes rushed 28 times for 
total yards. Iowa running back 

Bell rushed 12 times for a 
of three yeards. See FootbIIlI. Page 28 Kinnick Stldlum. The Ducka held lowl to 6 Ylrd. ruahlng on the day. 

Iowa linebaCker Melvin Foater, below, glvea In Indlcltlon of the kind of 
day the Hawkeye. had. The Ducka rOiled, 44-6, giving the Hawkeyea 
their worat openlng·game defeat In achool hl,tary. 

~ says he w.on't 
ublicize changes 

I IOWA CITY (AP) - As he spoke to 
Jeportera Sunday, Iowa coach Hay· 
lien Fry wasn't ready to make' any 
"holesBle lineup changes following 
Ille Hawkeyes' worst 86ason
bpenlng loss at home in their 
'OO-year football history. 
: And even if Fry does make some 
~ange., few peop!.e will hear about 
it right away. 
: "We haven't had an opportunity to 
)nalyze our fllms yet," he said. 
"We don't do that until we have 
fur team meeting (on Sunday 
)light). And if I knew I wouldn't tell 
JOu until I have an opportunity to 
tell the playerS." 
: Fry spoke during bis weekly tele· 
~onference a day after the 
84th·ranked Hawkeye. lolt to Ore
Ion «-6. 
; While Oregon's Bill Musgrave had 

I a fteld day, completing 20 of 27 
_. for 263 yard. and three 
"'uchdoWDs in less than three 
g\lartera of play, Iowa quarterback 
rom Poholsky strualed. 
: The fifth.year senior frequently 
1IIIderthrew receivers and was 
IItht of 19 for 10 yards and two 
blterceptions before being replared 

by sophomore Matt Rodgers after 
the Ducks had taken a 38-0 lead in 
the third quarter. 

Rodgers played the rest of the way, 
completing 12 of 20 passes for 167 
yards and capping Iowa's lone 

See Fry, Page 28 

awkeyes knock off Top 20 
,,--am at Long B.each tourney 

Ison 'eyes national ran ki ng . 

Doak-Davis 
wins run in 
Philadelphia 

Rodgers could-get 
start at Iowa State 
Erica W.lland 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers 
has aspirations of bel De No.1 . 

"It means everything," the 
6·foot-4, 206 pound sophomore 
said. "That's why I'm here; that's 
why I want to play; and that's 
what ( practice for." 

Ironically, Rodgers may have 
moved closer to the top position 
Saturday even though the Hawk
eyes lost 44·6 to Oregon. 

Senior Tom Poholsky started for 
Iowa, but after completing only 
eight out of 19 attempted passes 
for 70 yards, he was replaced by 
Rodgers. 

-rom had an off day, that's all,· 
Rodgers said. "He was reading the 
right receivers to throw to, but just 
didn't get it there. That's not 
characteristic of Tom Poholsky at 
all. He's a winner. I don't think 
that will ever happen again." 

In the first four minutes of Rod· 
gers' playing time, he was 4·for·7 
for 80 yards. Overall, Rodgers went 
12·for-20 for 167 yards. 

"I got the opportunity, and it felt 

great to get in there again. I had 
an all right day; I got the ball off 
and found some receivers open. I 
did a lot of bad thing. and a lot of 
good things," Rodgers said. 

One of those good things was 
making the Hawkeyes' only touch
down. 

On the fIrst play of the fourth 
quarter, Rodgera scored on a boot· 
leg from the six·yard line. It was 
Iowa's only score of the day. 

"That was a great feeling," Rod
gers said. "Probably the best feel
ing 'I've had here. Coach Fry made 
that call, and I'm sure he antici· 
pated what happened. It wal a 
great call." 

But even though Rodgers found 
more 8uccess than Pohol8ky on the 
field, he was quick to give his 
teammate credit. 

"Tommy had some rough times at 
the start, but (Oregon) played real 
we]] on defense," Rodgers said. 
"It's good to have fans supporting 
me, but they have to realize the 
situation Tommy was in, too. They 
Were really throwing a lot of 
defense at him, some tough 

See RodgerI, Page 28 

Hawks take ~ixth place 
at Lady Tar Heel invite 
Rita Helm •• 
The Dally Iowan w. Golf 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Mos· The Iowa women's golf team 
tafa Nechchadi battled for the played a solid second.round to meant to slowly work my way 
men's championshIp and Nan finish in a tie for sixth place at the back. Instead, I jumped right to 

lows coach Ruth Neleon is hoping Doak·Davis easily captured the Lady Tar Heel Invitational in (shooting) low scoreB." 
that the win over Santa Barbara women's title in the half· North Carolina this weekend. The Hawkeyes were in 11th place 
will lead to a national ranking for marathon Philadelphia Distance The HawkeyeB shot a three·round after the nret 18 holea, but 

The Iowa volleyball team may not the Hawkeye.. Run on Sunday. score of 319·306·311 •• 936 at the improved to a sixth-place finish 
lave won all ita match. .t the Santa Barbara was ranked 16th by Each winner received $4,000. tournament, good enough to ahare dUe mostly to an excellent second 
Lang Beach State Tournament lot Volleyball Monthly In the presea- Nechchadi was arnong four run- the slot with Wake Forest. round. 

'~kend, but It returned to Iowa IOn. ners who controlled the 13·mile Kentucky wa, the winner of the "We had four people score in the 
City I with Ita performances. "After that win," Nellon said, "we race from the 8·mile mark. With I6·team field. taking first place &eventie.," Thomason said of her 

A1Ui the Hawkeyeslo.t their should be ranked in the top 20." just less than a mlle to go, he with a 919, after narrowly defeat· telJm', performance on Saturday. 
~t gamea in the opening Iowa continued their SUCCetlS in took the lead from runner·up ing Duke and Alabama In a "Kris Heatherly played a good 
~~h ainat Santa Barbara Fri· their next match of the tourna- Steve Moneghetti to finish in 1 sudden·death playoff. round, and Becky Fuglestad had a 
-" they refuled to be belten, ment. defeating Kans81 State 15·9, hour, 2 minutes, 1 second. Iowa coach Diane Thomaeon was great round. Shirley (Trier) made 
~ pulled out the stope in the 15·7 and 15-6. Moneghetti finished 2 seconds happy with her team's perform· 80me great rounds under prelBure 

three game. to win 9·111, The Hawkeyea clearly dominated later, followed by Joe Nuu at anee, and ,ave credit to all her and played really well." 
12·15,15-8,15-5 and 15·12. the WUdcata, with Janet Moylan, 1:02.19, defending champion l!l~rs Cor doing well. 

-W, hUlll in when It wu touch," Hamel and Schoenbeck all hitting Steve Jones in 1:02.49 and Rex Iowa's top individual finisher was Trier (77·79·77·-233) ftnished in a 
IOphomore middle.hitter TrI,ta at leut .500. Wilson in 1:03.02. . .enlor Kelley Brooke tie for 20th place, li'ugle.tad 
Bhoenbeck, who hit .429, laid: Saturday night, however, Iowa Doak·Davi',aformerUnivenity (80.74.74 .. 228), who tied for fifth (86-77·82-245) was tied at 611t, 
"When we lo.t the f\nt two gam., met their match. Ruth HellOn of Iowa runner, led the women', In the three day tournament. and Heatherly (92-80-85··257) 
.,. didn't 1011 our c:ompolurt. We It took only three pmel for the just trYing our beat," junior Barb field by as much 81 80 meters. Brooke said ahe felt good about her ended 77th out of 88 golfers. 
,bad oonftdence lmowinl that we Long Beach State 4gen, who are WHIIs, who had 12 ldUs and two She finished In 1:11.24. AUltra· improved play thia weekend. StaceyAmold, who tookflrst place 
llOuld be dolq better." ranked first In Volleyball Monthly blocks. said. "But they were the Uan Olympian Anne Audain fln· MI played much better than last in last weekend'a Hawkeye Invita· 

Saior outlide bitter Karl Hamel and fourth in the NCAA pre .. uon better team.- Ish6d 7 seconds later, followed by weekend (at the Hawkeye Invita· tional tournament, was the 
JaIDtCI 8bOfnbeck In lead in( the poU, to c1ef .. t the Hawkeyea 15·6, Moylan was a k~y player for the U.S. Olympic marathoner Mar· tlonal): Brooke said, "I'm improv. seCond·belt scorer fot Iowa, ftnish· 
.... ,bJ hittiq .. 308, and not.chiJlf 15-8, 15·10. Hawkeyea, hittm, .429 with 'two ,sret Groos In 1:12.02., in, really fSlt, much Caster than ling. with a score of 76·76·78-230 

A~IO .. _kI1Ja, __ 1_1_dtp __ an_d_'br_b_loc_u_._~_"W_e_w_e~nt_in_._wt_th_t_h_,_a_tt_lt_u_de_of_"_rvice ace. and nine dip. __ --=;::::==::==:::=:::;=~~e:x~pec::te:d~. ~Afte:,, =r...::la:.:t_w:ee=k:en:d~J:....:an::d~in::a~t:le~fo_r _10t_h_P_la_ce_'-.:= ___ j 

~--~ 
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~portsbriefs 
. / / " 

Birdie binge paces McCallister 
SUTTON. M8B8. (AP) ~ Blaine McCallister broke out_ of a 

six-way tie with birdies on the last two holes Sunday for a 
one-stroke victory in ·the Bank of Boston Classic. 

Beaten by Gene Sauers in a three-hole playoff in this tournament 
in 1986, McCallister shot a final round 5-under par 66 for a 
72-hole total of 13-under·par 271 at the Pleasant Valley Country 
Club. 

Local favorite Brad Faxon had a chance to tie, but missed a 
12-foot birdie putt on the rmaJ hole, giving McCallister his second 
victory of the year and tbird in six years on the PGA Tour. 

Faxon, a fonner New England amateur champion, fell one stroke 
short in a bid for his first PGA victory. Faxon. tied with Don 
Pooley for the lead after 54 holes. had to settle for second place 
after sbooting a 69 and fInishing at 272. 

Defending champion Mark Calcavecchia surrendered a one-stroke 
lead when he bogeyed the 13th bole. theJl bogeyed tbe 16th. 
Calcavecchia. the British Open champion wbo was tuning up this 
week's Ryder Cup matches, birdied on the last hole, finishing with 
69. 

Earnhardt wins SOO 
DOVER, Del. (AP) - Dale Earnhardt outdueled Mark Martin in 

a two-car battle over tbe final 34 laps to win the Peak 
Perfonnance 500 Sunday at Dover Downs International Speed
way. 

Footballl ___ Co_ntinued_fro_m page~lB 
Everybody on the Iowa side 

maybe. 
Oregon quarterback Bill Musgrave 

lived up to his lofty expectations, 
going 20-for-27 for 263 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

Musgrave kept several Oregon 
drives going with key third down 
conversions. 

Musgrave put Oregon in the 
endzone on the Ducks first posses
sion. directing a 54-yard drive in 
six plays, capped by a 22-yard 
scoring p8S8 to Tony Hargain. 

"Musgrave is an outstanding quar
terback." Brooks said. "He makes 
great decisions. He is an outstand
ing player and he deserves all the 
credit that has been getting.· 

As well as Musgrave played it was 
the Ducks' overall speed that 
caused lowa's problems. 
, "They were so much quicker and 
faster that it wasn't even close,' 
Fry said. "We felt like we were 
ready to play. It just goes to show 
that you can't simulate speed in 
practice. 

"Oregon did an excellent job of 
disguising their defensive cover
ages. When you have all that speed 
in the secondary you can play any 
kind of coverage you want.' 

"We didn't let (Iowa) establish the 
running game. That was my big
gest fear," Brooks said. "The bIg
gest thing we had was quickness 
on the line ... our movement up 
front on defense and our quickneB8 
up front. 

"We held up well on their powerful 
fullback. The penetration of our 
line was very effective. We cer-

tainly eliminated the running 
game." 

Musgrave engineered Oregon's sec
ond scoring drive early in the 
aceond quarter. After taking over 
on Iowa's 48-yard line, with 13:31 
left in the first half, Musgrave put 
the Ducks in the endzone when 
Latin Berry carried from a yard 
out, six plays later. at the 11:37 
mark. Musgrave hit Terry Obee 
with 29-yard p8B8 on the drive. 

Oregon scored on its nen poase
sian and added a field goal just 
before half to take a 24-0 lead at 
intermission. 

The Ducks opened the second half 
scoring the first two times they had 
the ball. jumping to a 38-0 lead. 

Iowa's only score came early in the 
fourth quarter after Rodgers had 
replaced Poholsky. Rodgers took 
Iowa 85 yards in eight plays and 
scored when he fakeel a dive up the 
middle and snuck around the end 
for the score. 

A two-point conversion attempt 
failed. 

Oregon added two field goals late 
in the game to round out the 
scoring. 

"We just got our tail kicked real 
good today," Fry said. ~I can 
imagine every one on our schedule 
is licking their chops when they 
look at the rUm or hear the score. 
We've done a number on a lot of 
people through the years and this 
is their chance for payback. ~ 

Iowa State will get its chance for 
payback next Saturday. The Hawk
eyes won 10-7 last year in Iowa 
City. Iowa-Iowa State kickoff is 
scheduied for 12:10 p.m. 

Rodgers..--:.-___ Co_nti_.nued_tro_m pag8_1B 

defense. When I got in there, there 
was a lead and they softened up on 
defense. So it made me look like I 
did a lot better." 

Ifit sounds like Rodgers is humble 
about his performance, U's because 
he is. 

That. he said, is a lesson he 
received from his dad, Boston Cel
tics' head coach. Jimmy Rodgers. 

"Of course he taught me that.· 
Rodgers said. "He's a coac~ He's a 
dad, but he's a coach as well. And 
he gives me a lot of valuable 
advice." 

But Rodgers said that because the 
competition between the quarter
backs is close, he doesn't know if 
this game will give him an edge in 
starting against Iowa State nen 
weekend. 

"Tommy established (his place) 
about a week and a half ago," 
Rodgers said. "Coach Fry made a 
great decision on that, because you 
have to go with the experienced 
man. And Tommy had it. He's been 
throwing great. at practice {or the 

whole month. That's why he's 
number one. He just had a rough 
game." 

While this loss could hurt the 
morale of the team, Rodgers said. . 
they need to learn from their 
mistakes and prepare for the 
Cyclones. 

"It was a pretty stunning 1088," 
Rodgers said. ~But we have to 
learn from our mistakes, and stick 
one to Iowa State. We have to 
basically go out and study really 
hard and work on our mistakes. 
We'll learn from the bad things and 
keep going from there." 

Rodgers illustrated his point by . 
mentioning the situation two years 
ago when the Hawkeyes lost their 
first game to Tennessee and wound 
up 10-3 for the season. 

"It's all up to us," he said. "We 
can let (the loss) hurt us, or we can 
overcome it, learn from our mis
takes, and go on and have a great 
season. Ws all up to the team, and 
1 think we'll overcome it.-

Scoreboard 
American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet G8 L10 Str.ak 

Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
Str.ak 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 

Hom. Away 
43·32 40-35 
44-32 37·38 
42·33 34-41 
41·33 32-43 
38·38 30-44 
37·37 30-45 
37·38 20-56 
Hom. Away 
49-25 39-35 
SO-25 36-38 
52·22 34-41 
44-30 32-43 
40-34 35-39 
36-39 30-43 
32-42 31-44 

Toronto ........................... 83 67 .553 
Baltimore ......................... 81 70 .536 
Milwaukee ....................... 76 74 .S07 
Boston ....... ....... ......... ... .. 73 76 .490 
New york.......................... 68 82 .453 
Cleveland ....... ............ ... ... 67 82 .4SO 
Detroil............................. 57 94 .377 
W.at W L Pet 
Oakland ..... ......... . ............ 88 60 .595 
California .......... ... ........... 86 63 .577 
Kansas City ....... .............. 86 63 .577 
Minnesota ........................ 76 73 .510 
TeKas ............................... 75 73 .S07 
Seattle ............................. 66 82 .446 
Chicago ........................... 63 86 .423 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'a Gam •• 

2-6-4 
2'h z·5-5 
7 z-8-2 
9'h 3-7 

15 z-4·6 
15V:r 3-7 
26'h 2-5-5 
G8 L10 

2'h 
2'h 

12V:r 
13 
22 
25 V:r 

z·5-5 
7-3 

2-&4 
6-4 
4-6 
5-5 
5-5 

Oakland (Stewart 19-9) at Cleveland (Candiotti 12-9). 6:35 p.m. 
Boston (Bod dicker 12-11) at Toronto (Cerutti 11·9). 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 13-6) at Te~as (Ryan 15-10). 6:35 p.m. 
California (Blyleven 15-4) at Minnesota (West 3·1). 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Hibbard 5-7) at Kansas City (Gordon 16-8). 7:35 p.m. 
.only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday. Gam •• Tu.ld.y'. Gam .. 
Boston 7. Oakland 6 
Seattle 3, New York 0 
Kansas City 7. Baltimore 0 
Toronto 2. Cleveland 1. 10 Innings 
Detroit 9. Minnesota 2 
California 6. Chicago 3 
TeKas 4. Milwaukee 2 

Milwaukee at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
Boston at Toronto. 6:35 p.m. 
California at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Seattle at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea.t W L Pct 
Chicago ........................... 84 65 .564 
51. Louis .......................... 79 70 .530 
NewYork .......................... 78 70 .527 
Montreal ......................... 78 71 .523 
Pittsburgh ..... .................. 68 80 .459 
Philadelphia .................... 61 88 .409 
W.,t W L Pet 
San Francisco.. ................ 86 64 .573 
Houston ...... .................... 81 69 .540 
San Diego ....................... 81 69 .540 
Los Angeles ................... . 72 78 .480 
Cincinnati ........................ 70 80 .467 
Allanta ............ .................. 58 92 .387 

z·denotes first game was a win 

GB 

5 
5V:r 
6 

lS'h 
23 
08 

5 
5 

14 
16 
28 

L10 
z-7-3 
z-3·7 
z-5-5 

3·7 
z-8·2 
z-5-5 
L10 

5-5 
z-7-3 
z-7-3 

6-4 
z-2-8 

3·7 

Str.ak 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Lost 1 

Streak 
Lost 1 
Won 5 
Won 1 
Won 3 
Lost 7 
Lost 3 

Hom. Away 
43-31 41·34 
41-32 38·38 
48-27 30-43 
43·33 35·38 
33-37 35·43 
35-42 26·46 
Hom. Awa.y 
48-27 38·37 
46·33 35-36 
43-32 38·37 
40-35 32·43 
37·38 33-42 
30·42 28·SO 

Today" Gam., 
Philadelphia (GrimSley 1-1) at Pittsburgh (Walk 13·10).6:05 p.m. 
New York (Viola 3-4) at Chicago (Kilgus 6·10). 6:35 p.m. 
51. Louis (DeLeon 15·11) at Montreal (B.Smlth 10-9) . 6:35 p.m. 
Only 9ames scheduled 

Sunday. Gam •• Tu.lday·. Gam •• 
Philadelphia 9. 51. Louis 5. 12 

Innings. 1 st game 
51. Louis 2. Philadelphia O. 2nd game 
Montreal 1. New York 0 
Pittsburgh 2. Chicago 0 
Houston 1. Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 5, San Diego 3. 1st 

game 

New York at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
51. Louis at Montreal . 4 p.m, 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
San Diego at Cincinnati. 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at Allanta , 6:40 p.m. 

Los Angeles at San Francisco. 9:35 
p.m. 

San Diego 6. San Francisco 1. 2nd 
game Only games scheduled 

Los Angeles 4. Atlanta 3. 11 Innings 

NFL Standings 
A.~IIICAH COM_Nee 

~01 W L T PeL PI' , ... 
Buffolo .................. _... I 0 0 1.000 Z1 24 
Mlaml .................. _..... 1 1 0 .500 ... 37 
_England ............. 1 1 0 .500 37 ... 
Indl.n.poflo .............. 0 1 0 .000 24 30 
N ..... Jeto ..... .. ... ........... 0 2 0 .000 ... 85 

c... .... 
CIOYeilnd .................. 2 0 0 1.000 89 24 
Clncl"""" .................. 1 1 0 .500 56 27 
HoullOn ... .... ... .......... 0 1 0 .000 7 38 
Pltttburgh ................. 0 2 0 .000 10 82 

WMI 
Denver ....... ...... .......... 1 0 0 1.000 34 20 
Kan ... City ..... ...... _... 1 1 0 .500 ... 53 
LA R.~............... 1 I 0 .500 58 38 
SonDtogo .................. 0 I 0 .000 14 40 
&IIn,- .. .. ............... _.. 0 I 0 .000 7 31 

NAnOlfAL COIfI'!IIIHCI -PllII_phl . .............. 2 0 0 1.000 
N ..... OI.nla, ...... ,._...... 1 0 0 1.000 
Plloonl. ..................... 1 0 0 1.000 
DIll...................... ..... 0 2 0 .000 
WlOhlng'on ............... 0 2 0 .000 

Central 
Chlcogo ..................... I 0 0 1.000 
Mln_ ................. 1 0 0 1.000 
T.mpe8.y ............ _ ... I 0 0 1.000 
O_n BI)'.................. 1 1 0 .500 
DltfOh ...... ... ........ _.... O· 1 0 .000 

Will 
LA_ .................. 1 0 0 1.000 
SIn Froncioco .. _ ....... 1 0 0 1.000 
A~.nta ... .. .................. 1 I 0 .500 _0fIea.. .............. 1 1 0 .500 ... -,-.a.... 

~O_N04I_ 
AUontl 27. 011110 21 
K.nou City 24. Loo ~ RIIdors '8 
Miami 24, New Engllnd 10 
OfMII BI)' 35, New 0_ 34 
Cle\leland 31. _ "'0", Jets 24 
PIli_pilla 42. WlOhlngton 37 
Clnelnllltl41, Pltttburg/110 
_ "'ori< Ol.nla 24, DltroH 14 
Chlclgo 38, Min"..," 7 
PhoenI. 34. &little 24 
SIn Fflllcloco 20, Tampa Bay 13 
_ 34, Son otego 27 

Los ~ RIm. 31 , IndlINIpOIl. 17 -,..
Denver 01 ButI.Io. 8 p.m. --, .... -I\l1lf1ta lI'ncUanapoIl., 12 p.m. 
Bu_ II Houlton. 12 p .m. 
Chlcogo II OoIroil. 12 p .m. 
Mln_.t Pltllburvh. 12 p.m. 
New 0_. 1\ T ....... Boy, 12 p.m. 
Phoenl •• , _ ... orlc Glanta. 12 p.m. 
Son Froncloco .t PIIM_pIIl •• 12 p.m. 
Selltlo at _ Engtond , 12 p.m. 
W"""tngton at 010 ..... 12 p.m. 
G..., Bay .t Loo ~ Ra ..... 3 p.m. 
~ City .t Son otego, 3 p.m. 
_ York Jets at Miami, 3 p.m. 

73 ... 
27 24 
18 13 
21 56 
61 69 

17 t4 
38 7 
23 21 
68 57 
13 16 

31 21 
ao 24 ... 52 
82 38 

Loo Angeles Alldo" at Oen_, 3 p.m. -y .... ,. 
CICMlI.nd .t CIncinnati , 8 p.m. 

" 
Transactions 

'OOTIALL 
H .... n., _ "'''11.' 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLEs-5lgned Alndall Cun· 
nlngham. quarterback , '0 • fi_r conlracL 

HOCK~Y 
H_I HoeII.y ........ 

HARTFORD WHALERS-Returnod Jeroma 
Bechard , left wing . to Moose Jaw of the Western 
Hoekey League; Trellor Buehanan , laft wing , '0 
Kamloopo 01 .h. WHL; and Kent Bochuk, _ter, 
to Selltie 01 WHL 

MINNESOTA NOAT}l STARS-Auigned Mitch 
_, Ed eo..rtenay, paul Jerr."', Jell Odgers 
and Darcy Horton. right wingo; Gory Emmo"" 
Jean-Franc(OI Oulnf(n. Randy Smith and Marro 
Tltyer; cent.,.; e"'l1 Gorn.... Kcwtn Eyons .nd 

' Klrk Tomlinson, loll wings; Mlko Berger. Jardin 
Fol •• Ouano Joy,,", David SchoReld and KtI\/ln 
Sehomehom, dolanoe","": and Wade Flaherty 
and John Blue. gOlllonclClrs, '0 Kalamuoo 01 tha 
In.amatlonal Hockey League. Rel •• oed Andy 
Ak,lVlk .nd Chris Robertson. cen'.'o; Mike 
Berlaml"', loft wing: Mlk. H<l1I. dole_men; and 
Andra Lapon ... and Ric POirier, gOIIl ••. 
Relurned MI~. Craig. rlghl wing, 10 QlMwa 01 
.he On.arlo Hoetcey L.ague, .nd Murrey GortliJn, .,."'or. '0 Modleln. Hat 01 Il1o __ HoekI)' 
Leagu • . 

NEW JERSE ... OEVILs-RaIel_ GIIn Eng&
Ylk. rlglll wing ; Cleylon Young , IeIII wing; .nd 
G""iI Simeone. _ter . 

I'OOTIIALL 
Conadlan _ ......... 

BRIT.SH COLUMBIA LlONS-AcIlYI'ed 
Anthony Cherry, running becIc. PI.CCIOd Dlyld 
Williams, wldo _ . 0" Il1o ", .. 1118 11.1. 

EDMONTON ESKIMOS-Actlva.ed Mark 'lor· 
man, doIenal .. b.ck. Ind 8re1t Williams, dolen· _ bacI<. 

HAMILTON TIGER-CAT5-Ac:tIY"ed Jim Rock· 
tord. delonoi ... IHock; 8rten Hutchings. offen.l ... 
tackle ; Wally Zitytyn ; wldo _ ; Mike Wilker. 
delen .... end ; ond Tony Truet .... , running !>10k. 
Ac:Ilvltecl Will L_, dolen_ bock. Irom lhe 
....... lis •. TrolllferfCld Derrick McAdoo. runlng 
1>IcIc. \0 Il1o _ .... II ... 

OTTAWA ROUGH RIOERS-Actr.ated Corne
lIuI Radick. wide _ . Irom .he Iniured list 
Ind • __ him '0 _ III" 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIDER8- Ralo_ 
Jen TrMI1ln , -.. bock. lrom the Injured list 
Ind oddod him to proc:tloe rotler. 

TORONTO AROONAUTS-Trlflllerred Jim Kar· 
doIh, gUlrd , 10 Il1o Inlured 'Isl. Ac:tIYlled Bobby 
MeAIII_, qu.rtorback. Plloo<I John Congoml. 
querterblck, on Il1o Inlured 1111. 

IOCCEII _ ....... _--
CHICAGO POWE_Traded Derek Bujllc, to" 

ward. 10 Il1o Mllwaulcae W_ tor $Mod 8alchtlorl. 
_. Tredod Victor Qunl, mld1lotdOr. 10 .he 
Ooylon Dynamo for IMh SIIk,..". mldt_r. 

FN Continued from page lB 

.~-------------
scoring drive with a 6-yard bootleg 
around right end seconds into the 
fourth quarter. However, he also 
1000t a fumble and threw an inter
ception. 

Fry said he and his staff would 
review the game films and hold 
their regular team meeting Sunday 
night. Any lineup changes would 
be made then, he said. 

"I don't have any lineup changes 
at this point,- Fry said. "I cer
tainly wasn't down on Tommy , at 
all," Fry said. ·Obviously, he's 
going to help us win some ball
games this year. 

"He did a good job of reading the 
coverages overall. He did a good job 
in selection of his receivers most of 
the time. The thing that waa 
disappointing was his arm 
strength." 

Fry .aid Rodgers played an 
-exceptional- game. 

"He showed a lot of poiae. He 
showed a lot of arm streJ1lth," the 
Iowa coach said. "Obviously, he got 
the team I'9llinr.-

.ADothef player who received a 
good grade was junior runnng back 
Tony Stewart, who is trying to 
aIID8 back from a aerioua knee 

injury suffered late last year. 
Stewart, the first sophomore to 

rush for more than 1,000 yards at 
Iowa, played a reserve role behind 
Nick Bell. 

Bell carried the ball 12 times for 
just 3 yards as Oregon's linemen 
used their quickne88 to beat Iowa's 
front five. Stewart gained 7 yards 
on five carries as Iowa runners 
netted only 26 yards for the day. 

-I think Tony passed the medical 
test,- Fry said. "He's ready to 
make a real challenge for the No. 1 
poIition.-

But in defending Bell, Fry said the 
250-pounder didn't have an chance 
to show what he could do. 

"The blocking wasn't there, - he 
said. "You can be the bigut guy 
in the world and the futellt i':lY, 
but if you don't get the blocking up 
front, you're not going to get out of 
your own backfield.-

Fry said Oregon was the fastest 
team the Hawkeye. would face all 
year. _ 

"We're not a aJow football team by 
Bir Ten standards. We're just slow 
g, the Pac-10 people,- he laid. "We 
look like we're running in mud 
compared to 'em." 

The Ducks, who amassed 435 
yards on offense, had starters back 
at nearly every position. Mean
while, Iowa used 26 players who 
appeared in their fU'st college 
game, Fry said. 

"Ifwe had been playing lwo Jima 
junior college it would have ~n a 
whole lot easier," he said. 'They 
could've made some of the mis
takes they made and we could have 
won the balIrame.· 

Fry said he could even understand 
the booing that echoed around 
Kinnick Stadium. . 

"I think all coaches and players 
would rather play without the 
booing. But as I told my players in 
the locker room afterward, we 
deserved whatever the crowd 
wanted to do, ~ he said. 

Despite all the bad things that 
happened to Iowa - 12 first downs 
compared with Oregon'. 22, the 
paltry rushing, four lost fumbles, 
three inten:eptions and inconsis
tent punting. - Fry said alI is not 
lott. 

"I didn't _ anything that couldn't 
be corrected with time. It's 80ing to 
take tIOme time, that's for sure," h.' 
said. "EveJYthinr we acx:omp~ , 

this year has got to be earned. 
"The thing to keep in mind is that 

we've started off poorly in different 
years and still gone on to have an 
outstanding seaSon.-

Seven players suffered some type 
of injury in Saturday's game, but 
Fry said that figure would have 
been much higher had the Hawk
eyes not. been playing on gra8B for 
the firat time aince 1972. 

He said three players were on 
crutches and one was in a cast, but 
he wouldn't identify them. After 
Saturday'. game, he chastised a 
rePorter from the Iowa City Pre.
Citizen for calling him late thurs
day night to find out if a leg injury 
wouid keep linebacker Brad Quast 
out of the game. 

Fry said the story about Quast's 
iJijury was the reason the senior 
standout did not play against Cre
gon.' 

-I would never tell you who those 
people are," Fry said. "You just 
give the other team an opportunity 
to pick on that young man." 
l Fry said he won't know until 
Wednesday or Thursday if Quast 
will play in nan Saturday'. game 
with Iowa State. 

--~- -------- - - - . '-"" - - ---
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2 for 1 All Drinks 

.. 106 Mon,·Fri . 
Old Capitol Center 

You want 
to look and 
feel great 
and be 

satisfied ... 
Just Do It! 

.,Ie 
Carry Out tr;;J\ 
Available CAPITOL= 
354·3872 =CENTER 

71t~o(lkC~ 

7;()Q; 9:30 

Englert I & 11 

DEAD POETS SOCIETY 
6:45,9:30 

BARON MUNCHAUSEN 

7:15; 9:30 

Campus Theatres 

lliEABYSS 
2:00: 6:30; 9:30 

HARRY MET SALLY 
, :A5. "'5. 7t:XJ, 9:30 

327 East Market· 351-7114 
Study Break SPECIAL 

30 Wings & . 
2 Medium Pops 

$8.00 
a.' .... " cups & 

,BUFFAID WN>S c." Coo ..... A ".It.b •• 
Try our new Buffalo Chips 

Dine In or Carry Out • We Deliver 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J, Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work done on a fee b •• l. 

eA VITI" FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
3%3 THIRD AVE .• lOW A CITY, lOW A 52U3 • 338-9211 

BIJOU 

1 
~JIlIIiio...", . 

Ken and Barbie 

SUPERSTAR: THE KAREN 
CARPENTER STORY 

Rob6rt AM/cltum In 
BLOOD ON THE MOON 

Mon.l:00 lu ... II:OO 

GUAUNTIID 
When you come to Midas for a brake job. you can be sure the only 
people who touch your brakes are brake experts. SmaI1 wonder we 
can guarantee our brake shoes and pads for as long as you own your 
car. Why we'U replace them free if they should ever wear out. 

BRAKES 

$5900 
PER AXLE MOST CARS 

AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• We install new guaranteed brake pads or shoes 
(semi-metaUic pads extra) • Resurface drums or 

rotors • Inspect front grease seals • Inspect 
front wheel bearings • Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 
INSPECTION 

IOWA CITY 
.19 STURG.lS· DRIVE 

351·7250 

NOIODY lilTS 

1 Unit for ChriS 
Manlna 

4 Thirty-IWO 
Scouts 

• Fial··bonomlld 
boat 

13 Mama's mate 
14lndla's main 

language 
15'-le 
1. Novelist 
11 Tripod of a 
1. Norman of 
, sitcoms 1. Jelfe(SDn'S 

21 Drudgery 
23 Rich materials 

ANSWER TO I 



Dne perfec~ ballot 
in first week of eTl 
• Hayden Fry wasn't the only one 
left staggering after Iowa's 
tpanking at the hands of Oregon 
Saturday. 

Piles of On The Line ballots 
lound the dumpster after failing 
to malr e cut. Only three 
entriet ~ e top 11 rmishers 
picked the Hawkeyes to win. 

Drum roll please. 
Out of over 450 ballots received, 

911iyone can claim perfection. G. 
~ders put everyone to shame. 
for good measure, Sanders 
nailed the tie breaker as well. 
I We don't know if Sanders is male 
~r female, but we do have ideas 
about what could have led to the 
'IIIysterious lack of a first name 
on the winning ballot. 
I Evasion of taxes, bank on it. 

Sanders did haul in qui te a booty 
(er the prognostication. We 
'promised a gift certificate worth 
125. We lied. It's happened before 
8IId probably will happen again. 

ON THE LINE •••• 

Rekit, Charles Wieland and Dave 
Paustian. All went 9-1, except for 
Paustian, who at 8-2 hit the 
Arkansas-Tulsa score on the but
ton. 

As an interesting sidenote, 
another finisher went 9-1. Signed 
only a8 "The Cotton Picker," we 
are left totally in the dark. A 
phone number on the ballot was 
unanswered, but we won't keep 
the "Picker" and hislher slUrt 
apart. 

In fact, we think it will be fun for 
the person to try and convince 
the business office that you won. 
Good luck. 

Iowa runners 
stumble 
at Minnesota 
Pat .um.er 
The Daily Iowan 

A new attitude was not enough for 
the Iowa men's cross country team 
which was beaten Saturday by 
Stanford and Minnesota. 

Stanford beat Iowa 18-42 while 
Minnesota slipped by the Hawk
eyes 27-32 in a double dual meet at 
Minneapolis. 

"I'm happy with parts of the meet, 
our change in attitude is really 
po$itive." Iowa coach Larry Wiec
zorek said. "We couldn't beat Stan
ford but we did challenge them. I'm 
happy with the overall effort but 
we should have beat Minnesota." 

Eric Mastalir of Stanford was the 
individual champion with a time of 
25:32 on the 8,000 course. 

Iowa's freshman Kevin Herd fm
ished 4th making him the Hawk
eyes' top finisher. 

"It was a grilling race," Herd said. 
"It was hard to hold on to the 
postion I had. I'm glad I had the 
mental tenacity which helped me 
to hold on." 
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Iowa's other top placers were 
junior Dave Brown who finished 
7th, and seniors Tim Slingsby and 
Rod Chambers who placed 11th 
and 18th respectively. 

·Our guys were out to win and ran 
much more aggressively," said 
Wieczorek. "Our first three people 
were in the to'p 11 and we were 
very competitive with the top five 
Stanford runners. We only lost to 
Minnesota by five points. Hone 
more guy would have placed higher 
we would have beat (Minnesota)." 

Iowa ran as a pack for about the 
fIrst 3,000 meters breaking up 
Stanford. 

ASSOCIATED 
RESIDENCE HALLS 

First Official Meeting 
Monday, Sepl18 at 7:00 pm 

Lucas-Dodge Rm" IMU 

,?77. y-6=<0 ~ 
'1.99 BURGER BASKETS 

3-9pm Mon-T''lJrs 
Old CapMoi Center 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

351-4556 
, ........ FREE DELIVERY • 351-4556'·· _ •• - ... · ' : 4;tlh8"'O FRE~ Rocky Cup : 
: WIth any small pIZZa 
:. ~o~d.~t~ ~t~e!:o~~~s:_E~plt;s_l~!;~: ~e.. ~u.F.n_p!r'p!r~,!l.: 
: ., $ 299 Regular Slice : 
: 'itlDAi.ih Breadsticks 
• Small Coke • • 

Body Dimensions graciously 
forked out a one-month member
'ship valued at $45. Pretty cool, 
bub. All the winner has to do is 
briog some logical form of identi
huon, no movie rental cards, 
.and come to the D.I. busine88 
office at III Communications 
Center and pick up the loot. 

This week's prize is a $25 catch, 
unless we decide to change our 
Utinds - which is entirely up to 
us. A gift certificate from Ewers 
Men's Store is waiting. Go buy a 
~. 

After one week, D.I. Managing 
Editor Joe Levy is on top at 8-2. 
Sports Editor Michael Trilk and 
Asst. Sports Editor Bryce Miller 
are tied at 6-4. The peasantry, 
reporter Erica Weiland, proved 
worthy of her social caste, going 
5-5. 

Trilk, after running away with 
the title a year ago, used a stolen 
Holiday Inn towel (surely fTOm 
the downtown location in case 
Iowa City's fmest want to know) 
to wipe the egg off his face. 

Richards gives Hawkeyes 
offensive punch on roadtrip 

I Void with other coupons • Expires 1-31-90 • One coupon per person 'In store I _._------------------------- ... _.- ... : '" $249 All You Can Eat • 
: 4i1.""'. Salad Bar with : 
• Coke Purchase • 
I VOid with other couoons • Expires 1-31-90 • One COUDOn oer person. In store I 

For those of you that got 
)ounded this week, brush your
,elf off and get back on the horse. 
This week's ballot is on page 5B. 
1 The following nine finishers, 
along with Sanders, get an On 
The Line T-shirt: 

"I will win,' he said when Levy 
was out of the room. "I've won 
before and I'll win again. Levy 
stinks. He couldn't pick his way 
out of .. . " 

Enough, enough. Quit living in 
the past. 

t . Bill Wasson, Todd Uptegraph, 
!'>evin Cano, Lonnie Yoder, Tim 
lfeyer, Steve Dawson, Brad 

Oregon Lottery Director Jim 
Davey was a highly repectable 
7-3, but begged for clues on most 
of his picks. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
I Unit for ChriS or 

Martina 
• Thirty·two Boy 

Scouts 
• Flat·bottomed 

boat 
13 Mama's mate 
14 India's main 

language 
15 "-Ia Douce" 1. Novelist Ambler 
11 Tripod of a sort 
1 ~ Norman of • 

sitcoms 1. Jefferson's coin 
21 Drudgery 
23 Rich materials 

21 Hello, 10 Hadrian 47 Confiscations 
27 Prolective 50 Bauxite or 

garment galena 
30 Gather 51 Choir member 
'34 Beame and 52 Violent storm 

Fortas H Sha.Oe of blue 
:IS Folkways 10 Over 
31 "Able was I - 81 Garbage 

14 NOlion 
:IS A Ritter 
39 "Harvey" star: 

1950 
41 Heflin or 

JOhnson 
42 Vane reading 
43 Kitchen tool 
44 Examination 
45 Po ter 

15 Ouiz answer, 
perhaps 

.. Type of musical 
87 Close 
.. Prophel 
.. Periods of time 
70 Asset claimed 

by 68 Across 

DOWN 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1 RanI's garment 

2 Iliad, e . ll ~ 
3 Football 

positions 
r.+.:-F. ... t.~F.f.:-t 4 Another Riller 

.;:.r.:f!'II!!'IIr;.f.~~ 5 Inlet 
~~~;.f!I • Switch settings 

7 Some poems 
• Plundering 

person 
~:-F--F-I • The Lone 

Ranger's horee 
10 An Algonquian 

~m;.F-ti:i 1 I Bradley or Sharif 
i-fi~I%f.:M 12 CautiouS 
-H:':-+,:,1:+.:-I13Item mightier 

than the sword 

110 Com unit 
22 ' Stopl," at sea 
24 Fudd or Gantry 
25 Least rapid 
11 Serve food for a 

fee 
II Overweight 
II Amoyed 'I "-on 

Sunday," 
Mercourl film 

The Daily Iowan 

Erica Richards exploded for seven 
goals in three games as the Iowa 
field hockey team rolled through a 
weekend series at Berkeley, Cal., 
moving to 7-0-1 on the season. 

Richards scored three times Sun
day over host Cal-Berkeley in the 
Hawkeyes' 6-0 win. Freshman 
Kristy Gleason, and seniors 
Melissa Sanders and Erin Walsh 
finished the scoring. 

Iowa got past Stanford 4-1 Friday 
and dominated Cal-State Chico 4-0 
Saturday. In the Chico game, all 
the scoring came in the rll'st half. 

" •. IWO A 
~ 
P/faINBfl. 

fROM 
lA'Z-BOY! 

3a Clean the slate 
33 Leases 
341 Street show 
38 Tire type 
40 Wail hanging 
44 Steam·drlven 

engine 
.. One of the fUll 
.. Fool parts 
.. Meccafor 

children 

12 Makes lace 
53 Raison d' -
.. Grimace 
.. Corner 
57 Summer 

beveragas 
"Jump 
.. Fealher's 

plrtner 
53 Actre81 Gardner 
a Calif.'s Big-

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. St. • 337-2681 

Iowa coach Beth Beglin put in 
substitutes the entirety of the 
second half. 

"Chico barely got the ball over 
midfield all game,· Beglin said. 

The Hawkeyes will host two of 
three home games in 1989 Friday 
against Michigan State at 3 p.m. 
and Sunday with Michigan at 11 
a .m. 

Both matchups will be at the new 
field-hockey facility . 

._. - - _ ...... III ••• _ ••• _ •••• __ ..... ____ • ___ .1 

: .... FREE 6-pack of Coke : : -;i_H"· with any large pizza : 
: Void with other coupons • Expires 1-31-90 • One coupon per per.;on , 

' ••• - • - • FREE DELIVERY • 351-4556 ••••• • •• ' 

OOWN'IOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

• EASlSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave. 

1~ ~OUR ADVERT1S1N~ 
H~1r\NG 't'\-\E 
~@oo~ 1j~~~~1f ~ 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
Your Daily Iowan salss "Presentative can help you plan 
an ad campaign to reach OUr readsrs. Phone 335-5790. 

. - -~ - . . 
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Chicago Bears wide receiver Ron Morrl, I, unable 
10 haul In a pall Sunday In the first quarter of the 
Bears-Viking' geme It Soldier Field In Chlclgo. 

Associated Press 

Minnesota's Dlrrell Fullington, lett, Ind Cart Lee 
were defending. The Bears won the NFC Central 
Division showdown 38-7. 

Cunningham rallies Eagles 
Philadelphia scored two touch

downs in the rlDal 1:48 - the 
game-winner after a 77-yard run 
with a lateraled fumble recovery -
8Qd Ran~aJ\ Cunningham threw 
five touchdown passes as the 
Eagles rallied for a 42-37 victory 
over the Washington Redskins on 
Sunday. 

The winning touchdown came with 
52 seconds left. on Cunningham's 
third touchdown pass to Keith 
Jackson, a 4-yarder. The touch
down was set up when safety Wes 
Hopkins ran 77 yards with a 
lateral from linebacker AI Harris 
who had recovered a fumble by 
Gerald Riggs as Washington was 
running out the clock. 

In the rest of the NFL, it was the 
Los Angeles Rams 31 , Indianapolis 
17; San Francisco 20, Tampa Bay 
16; Chi.cago 38, Minnesota 7; New 
York GIants 24, Detroit 14; Cincin
nati 41, Pittsburgh 10; Atlanta 27, 
Dallas 21; Miami 24, New England 
10; Green Bay 35, New Orleans 34' 
Kansas City 24, Los Angeles Raid: 
ers 38; Cleveland 38, New York 
Jets 24; Phoenix 34, Seattle 24; 
and Houston 34, San Diego 27. 

In Monday night's game, Denver is 
at Buffalo. 
Bears 38, Vikings 7 

Neal Anderson scored three touch
downs, one on a 24-yard pass from 
Mike Tomczak tlnd two others on 
runs of two and 13 yards as the 
Be81'8 beat the Vikings for the first 
time since 1987. 
Rams 31, Colts 17 

Jim Everett and Henry Ellard 
combined on a record-setting pass
catch show, upstaging Eric Dicker
son's homecoming for Indianapolis. 

4gen 20, Buccanee.rs 14 
Joe Montana faked a handoff and 

ran around right end, scoring from 
four yards out with 40 seconds left. 
and ending a frustrating day for 
the 4ge1'8 in victory over Tampa 
Bay. 

Giants 24, Lions 14 
Phil Simms completed 12 of 14 

passes in the second half, setting 
up three touchdowns and waking 
up the Giants sleeping offense as 

.New York came back from an 
ll-point deficit to beat Detroit. 
Bengals 41, Steelers 10 

Cincinnati extended i ts home-field 
winning streak to 11 games, build
ing a 20-3 halftime lead and hand
ing the Steelers their second 
~traight rout. Eddie Brown, who 
Just ended a contract holdout, 
ignited the big offensive day for 
Cincinnati by scoring on his first 
catch of the day. 
Falcons 27, Cowboys 21 

Atlanta came back from an 
11-point deficit behind the passing 
of Chris Miller, giving the Cowboys 
their first 0-2 start since 1963. 
Miller completed 21 of 29 passes 
for 255 yards. 
Dolphins 24, Patriots 10 

Dan Marino threw for three first
half touchdowns, leading Miami 
(I -I) over the Patriots (1-1). The 
Dolphins capitalized on bungled 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

punts on the Patriots' fIrSt two 
possessions. 
Packers 35, Saints 34 

Don Majkowski's 3-yard touch
down pass to Sterling Sharpe with 
1:26 left. rallied Green Bay (1-1) 
over New Orleans (1-1), which led 
24-7 at halftime. 
Chiefs 24, Raiders 19 

Kansas City came back from a 
19-17 deficit on Christian Okoye's 
I -yard TD run with 7:51 to play. 
The touchdown ended an 87-yard 
~rive aided by 50 yards in pass 
Interference penalties against 
Raidel'8 cornerback Terry McDa
niel. 

Browns 38, Jets 24 
Bernie Kosar threw for three 

touchdown passes , and Thane 
Gash returned an interception 36 
yards for another as the Browns 
(2:0) intercepted Ken O'Brien a 
career-high four times. Cleveland 
now has 12 takeaways in its first 
two games. 

Cardinals 34, Seahawks 24 
Gary Hogeboom, who came to 

Phoenix as a Class B free agent in 
the offseason, passed for four 
touchdowns, three to ll-year vet
eran Roy Green, as the Cardinals 
spoiled the Seahawks' home 
opener. 

Oilers 34, Chargers 27 
Warren Moon threw two touch

down passes and ran for another, 
and Houston forced five turnovel'8. 

Big Ten football teams ran into the 
ranked and got rattled and rolled. 

In the big battle Saturday between 
the country's top rated teams No. 
2 Michigan lost 24-19 to No. 1 
Notre Dame. 

Elswehere, Purdue bowed to No. 
15 Washington 38-9 and 
10th-ranked lliinois was stunned 
by No.8 Colorado 38-7. 

In other games, No. 24 Iowa got 
whipped by Oregon 44-6, Indiana 
rolled to a 24-7 over Missouri and 
Michigan State blanked Miami of 
Ohio 49-0. Minnesota posted a 
30-20 victory over Iowa State, Ohio 

Turnovers 
hurt 'Sooners 
in 6-3 loss 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Fumbles are always a disappoint
ment, but probably never more so 
than for first-year Oklahoma 
coach Gary Gibbs. 

The sixth-ranked Sooners 
fumbled three times and were 
held to three points or less roJ' 
only the third time since 1983 in 
a 6-3 loss to Arizona Saturday. 

"Miscues were a disappoint.. 
ment," Gibbs said following the 
loss to the unranked Wildcats at 
Tucson, Ariz. "They gave life to 
Arizona. We squandered too 
many opportunities.n 

In other Big Eight games, No.8 
Colorado blitzed illinois 38-7, 
fourth-ranked Nebraska turned 
back Utah 42-30 , Missouri 
dropped a 24-7 decision to 
Indiana, Oklahoma State was 
beaten 37-13 by Ohio State, Min
nesota beat Iowa State 30-20, 
Kansas held off Kent State 28-21 
and Kansas State fell to North
ern Iowa 10-8 to stretch its 
winless streak to 29 games. 

Doug Pfaff hit a 4O-yard field 
goal with two seconds to play to 
beat Oklahoma (2-1). 

"r knew I didn't hit it in the 
sweet spot, but thank God, it just 
blew over," Pfaff sai~. 

The Sooners gained just 222 
yards rushing, about half their 
usual total. It was the fewest 
points for Oklahoma since last 
year's 7-3 loss to Nebraska and a 
shut out by Missouri in 1983. 

Nebraska fell behind Utah but 
just had too much offense fo; the 
Utes in Lincoln. 

Ken Clark ran for 130 yards and 
one score, ' Bryan Carpenter had 
107 yards and another score and 
quarterback Gerry Gdowski 
scored three times while rushing 
for 98 yards. 

"Special of 
the Week" 

, · , 

Buy one taco salad and get 
second for 

HALF PRICE ~:~~) 
Mon., Tues. & Wed. only • llam-3pm 

Meatball Sub 
with Med.-Size Drink 

, · , · 

, . 
!: 
· 

, , 

, · 
t' 

· , 
, ' , 
.' 

: . 

.: 

, ___________ ~~~----~~ _____ I 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday Night 8:30pm 

DAN MAGGARREll'S 
BLUES JAM 

• Monday lunch SpecJaI. 
Hot Roast Beef 

Sandwich wheal $3.95 
mashed potatJes 

JI.wr D"", Up. " 11 B. Un" :11+14141 

i - - - - - - - - - --. 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: MONDAY ONLY: 

: $4 : 
, : ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT I 
:~ I PIZZA AND SALAD : 
:; . I 5-8 PM I 

: 337-8200 : 
I Dine In or Carry OUt I 
I M-F 11 am-2pm I 
I 4:30 pm-Midnight I 
I Sat. 4:30 pm-Midnight I I 

I 
Sun. 4:30-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert SIr... I 
I CAcroa from Rolston Creek Apts.) I 
1 ______ ----_.1 

State battered Oklahoma State 
37-13, Northwestern was shot 
down 48-31 by Air Force and 
Wisconsin beat Toledo 23-10. 

After two weekS of non -conference 
games, the Big Ten is 7-8 against 
~he opposition. They were 11-19-1 
m non-conference last year. 

At . Ann Arbor, Mich., Raghib 
Ismail returned two kickoffs for 
touchdowns in the second half 

Ismail, the nation's leading' kick 
retu':Der l~t seallon, ran back the 
operung kickoff of the second half 
88 yards and added II 92-yard 
return with 12:46 left. 

"He's faster than the speed 
sound,· Coach Bo Schembechler 
Michigan said. "He may be 
best I've ever seen. We 
tackle him.n 

In Boulder, Colo., the 
sacked Illini quarterback 
George four times for 54 yards 
losses, intercepted two of his 
ses, limited him to 
ing and sent him 
have his slightly 
wrapped and braced. 

"We talked about their pa88 
all week, and they lived up to . 
Illinois coach ~ohn Mackovic 

~\£rk'p:, 
& Grill ~ 

, ~ONDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$1 99 
4 to 10 .... 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
$200 

All DAV 
flppn 0 .... 1 11 .." 

11 S. Dubuq lie 

Bud to the Beach Patty 
Nerf Volleyball 

Win Bud to the Beach T-Shirts and Hats. 
Toumament at the end of 10 weeks. 

$100 ~~I~SOf 75' ¢ Draws 
Bud Light 

1 . Join Now- for fun & prizes. 
920 Keokuk. Iowa City. Hwy 6 E., Next to Kmart 

~T-IELD.liOUSE 
t 11 E. COlLEGE ST. • IOWA CIlY. IA 52240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.50 

A cIa Mood., thru Frid.,·1l:30-2:00 
M ay IIarlety oj pastas. casseroles. homemade soups. sa/ad&, 

eKican speclalrt1es and a changing variety of seafood Items. 

Featured TUESDAY: Featured 1lIURSDAY' 
FleJd House BaJbecured RIbs Ftdd House Wcbl' 

hUlcheon menu also _liable. 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

AU you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 
-$385 

F'uIl Menu 
Also Aoollable 

GRINGO'S 
115East • 338-3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

Happy Hour: 
Mon..FtI. 
4to6pm 

PITTSBUR( 
Drabek defeat 
third time in fc 
Pittsburgh Pir 
play tough sl 
League East ( 

I Cubs 2-0 Sund 
Pittsburgh 

leading Cub, 
straigh t day al 
eight ·nst · 
ant _ York. 
seco d time in 

Drabek, 13·1 
time in 13 de< 
Pirstes score t 
sllowed eight 

I and walked 
Pirates 

, 16-7, 
, in 10 u", .. ~"~na 

It was 
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Sports 

Top-three contenders lose-in Nt. East 
than the 8peed 

Schembechler 
"He may be 

seen. We 
NL 
Roundup 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Doug 
Drabek defeated Chicago for the 
third time in four decisions and the 
Pittsburgh Pirate8, continuing to 
play tough against the National 
League East contenders, beat the 
Cubs 2-0 Sunday. 

Pittsburgh beat the division- the season, and extended his 
leading Cub8 for the second scoreles8 streak to 14 innings, 
straight day and have won seven of including five innings in Wednes-
eigh inat the Cub8, St. Louis day's 0-0 tie with St. Louis. He 
an ,York. Chicago 108t for the struck out Andre Dawson to end 

I second time in eight games. the games with runners on first 
Drabek, 13-11, won for the third and second. 

time in 13 decisions in which the PhiIlies 2, Cardinalll 0 
Pirates score two runs or less. He PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Cris Car· 
allowed eight hits, struck out seven penter allowed five ruts in 7 1-3 

I and walked none to beat former innings and drove in a run Sunday 
Pirates teammate Mike Bielec.ki, as the St. Louis Cardinals beat 

i 16-7, who lost for the second time Philadelphia 2-0 for a double-
• in 10 decisions since July 14. -header split with the Phillies. 

It was Drabek's fourth shutout of In the. first game, John Kruk'B 

Toronto 3-game 'sweep 
., pads lead in AL East 

TORONTO (AP) ~ Fred McGriff 
took advantsge of an open left 
field, lofting a run-8COring single in 
the 10th inning as the Toronto 
Blue Jays beat the Cleveland 
indians 2-1 Sunday for a three
game sweep. 

The Blue Jays increased their 
American League East lead to 2'13 

AL 
Roundup 

F-----~ · games over Baltimore. Toronto 
beat Cleveland 3-2 in 11 innings 
Saturday night on shortstop Luis 
Aguayo's bases-loaded error, and 
used another miscue to win again. 

The only hit Saberhagen allowed 
came in the third inning when 
Randy Milligan singled with two 
outs. He struck out six without 
walking a batter, although he did 
through three pitches to the backs
top. 

Glenallen Hill reached on shorts
top Felix Fermin's error to start 
the 10th and moved to second on 
Mookie Wilson's third hit of the 
game. Scott Bailes, 4--9, retired 
Tom Lawless on a foul pop, but 
reliever Rich Yett gave up an 
infield single to George Bell that 
loaded the bases. 

With the left-handed and pulling 
hitting McGriff up, the Indians 
moved right fielder Cory Snyder to 
part of a five-man infield and 
vacated left field . McGriff spoiled 
the 8trategy, sending Jeff Kaiser's 
3-2 pitch into left. 
Royals 7, Orioles 0 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Bret Saber
hagen became the American 
League's first 20-game winner this. 
season, pitching one-hit ball for 
seven innings Sunday as the Kan
sas City Royals beat the Orioles 
7'(). 

Angels 6, White Sox 3 
, CHICAGO (AP) - Mike Witt won 
for just the second time in eight 
decisions and the California Angels 
beat the Chicago White Sox 6-3 
Sunday for their seventh victory in 
nine games. 

The Angels moveq to within 211. 
games of first-place Oakland in the 
American League West. 

Witt, 9-13, gave up two runs on 
seven hits in five innings. Bryan 
Harvey, the fourth Califomia 
pitcher, went 1 2-3 innings for his 
23rd save. 

Eric King, 8-10, allowed three runs 
on seven hits in 3 2-3 innings. It 
was the first time in his last six 
starts that he did not pitch into the 
seventh imiing. 

Rangers 4, Brewers 2 

George Brett drove in four runs 

~~~~;~ ' with three hits as the Royals ended 
· a three-game losing streak and 
, r pulled to within 2'12 games of 

MILWAUKEE (AP)-Pinch hitter 
Pete Incaviglia's three-run homer 
in the eighth inning Sunday rallied 
the Texas Rangers past the Mil
waukee Brewers 4-2. 

Bobby Witt, 11-13, gave up six hits 
in eight innings and Kenny Rogers 
got his second save. Chris Bosio, 
15-10, struck out 10 in seven-plus 
innings. 

HappyIfoW: 
Mon..Fli. 
4to6pm 

: Oakland in the American League 
, West. The Orioles began the day 
: 1'h games behind Toronto in the 
: ALEast. 

I I Saberhagen, 20-6, equalled his win 
• : total of his Cy Young Award
I : winning season in 1985 with his 

: 11th victory in 12 starts. He is 18-3 
• since May 4 and has allowed one 

1 : earned run in his last 48 innings. 
~ : Saberhagen is tied with Houston's 

• Mike Scott for the major league 
I : lead. 

Pinch hitter Rick Leach hit a 
leadoff single and Cecil Espy fol
lowed with a walk, fmishing Bosio 
in the eighth. Pinch hitter Fred 
Manrique sacrificed against Tony 
Fossas, and Incaviglia met Chuck 
Crim with his 18th home run this 
season and first-ever as a pinch 
hitter, 

Reluctant slide 
K.nlas City Royals runner Kevin Seltzer slides Into home SundlY 
" Baltimore c.tcher JamIe QuIrk puts on the t.g. S,ltzer w •• out 
on the pI.y .lter taggIng up at third on a 80 Jackson fly ball. 

McCallister breaks from pack 
in final day of Boston Classic 
wAN, Mass. (AP) - Blaine the PGA Tour. 
M~r broke out of a six-way Faxon, a former New England 
tie with birdies on the last two amateur champion, fell one stroke 
bole. Sunday for a one-stroke short in a bid for his fIrst PGA 
victory in the Bank of Boston victory. Faxon, tied with Don Poo-

- Classic. ley for the lead after 54 holes, had 
Beaten by Gene Sauers in a three- to settle for second place after 

hole playoff in thia tournament in' shooting a 69 and finishing at 272. 
1986, McCallister shot a final 
round 5-under par 66 for a 72-hole 
total of l3-under-par 271 at the 
Pleasant Valley Country Club. 

'Local favorite Brad Faxon had a 
chance to tie, but miased a 12-foot 
birdie putt on the final hole, giving 
McCallister hia second victory of 
the year and third in six years on 

Defending champion Mark Cal
cavecchia surrendered a one-stroke 
lead when he bogeyed the 13th 
hole, then bogeyed the 16th. Cal
caveccrua, the British Open cham
pion who was tuning up this week'a 
Ryder Cup matches, birdied on the 
last hole, finishing with 69. 

grand slam in the 12th gave Phi
ladelphia a 9-5 victory. 

In the second game, Carpenter, 
4-4, struck out five and walked 
none. 

St. Louis took the lead in the fiflh 
on Milt Thompson's RBI single off 
Ken Howell, 11-12. Carpenter's 
run-scoring single in the seventh 
made it 2-0. 

Von Hayes was ejected after argu
ing a third strike in the seventh. 
Giants 15, Padres 3 

SAN FRANCISCO (Al') - Kevin 
Mitchell homered twice and 
increased his major-league leading 
total to 45 as the San Francisco 
Giants beat the San Diego Padres 
5-3 in the first game of Sunday's 
doubleheader. 

San Francisco boosted its National 
League West lead to six games 

over the Padres with 13 games 
remaining. Scott Garrelts won his 
eighth consecutive decision for the 
Giants. 

Mitchell homered off Mark Grant 
leading off the fourth inning and 
hit a two-out homer off Pat Cle
ments in the seventh. It was his 
sixth multiple-homer game of the 
Beason and gave him 120 RBIs. 
~ l,Met80 

MONTREAL (AP)-Mark Langs
ton pitched a three-hitter to win for 
the second time in seven starts and 
the Montreal Expos beat the Mets 
1-0 Sunday, continuing New York's 
fall from the National League East 
race. 

Langston, 12-7, struck out nine 
and walked five in ruB fourth 
National League shutout and sixth 
complete game. 

Seduction 89 
featuring former Chippendales 

is coming to Iowa City 
Seduction 89 will be appearing at 

The Best Western at 8 pin on 
Monday. Sept. 25th 

• Dancers featured on Phil Donahue 
• A Mel Gibson look alike 
• The grand pr1ze winner of the Stallone Rambo contest 
• A Mr. Texas bodybuilding champion 
• A model featued In GQ magazine 
• ' One of the hottest male revIews to come out of California 

In years" states the nmes. "More than just a male 
review" says USA Today. 

All ladies 18 and older admiHed. 
Tickets $15 VIP, $10 general admission 

Seduction til Is In no 'Waf comecled to ChippendaIM owned by EcMbe EnI. 

St. Louis runner Tony Pena literally goes head-lIr.t Into ncond bII .. 
Sunday during the Cardh)als' game with the Phillie. In Phlladelphl •. 
Second baseman Dickie Thon applies the late tag, but the Phillie. won 
9-5. 

121 E. College 

MONDAY NIGHT 

$125 Bar 50¢ $150 
, Liquor Draws.l Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drinks _liable for 19 !c 20 year old CU5Iornen 

THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 

Kenneth Amada, piano 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 

Nielsen: Symphony No.4 
("The Inextinguishable") 
Tchaikovsky: Piano Concerto No.1 

Wednesday, September 20,1989, 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free ad mission; no tickets required 

Pick the winners. • • be a winner! , 

. \ Won 
ON THE LINE 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday'S 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Ewers Men's Store. . 

J«~---------------------------------
! WEEK #1 
I (circle your picks) 
I Iowa at Iowa St. 
I Michigan at UCLA 
I Ohio State at Southern Cal 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mich. State at Notre Dame 
Boston College at Penn State 

Utah St. at Illinois 
Washington at Arizona 
Houston at Arizona St. 
Wisconsin at California 

Kansas St. at SMU 
TIE BREAKER: 

Canisius, __ at St. Lawrence __ 
(please !ndicate score) 

I Name ____________________________ __ 
I I Address Phone #L-__ _ _________________________________ J 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Entertainment Today 

At the aljou 
"Blood on the Moon" (Robert Wise, 1948) - 7 

p.m. 
"Vengeance Is Mine" (Shohei Imamura, 1979) -

8:45 p.m. 

Radio 
KRUI , FM 89.7 - Craig Kessler hosts "Blues 

Groove", 6-9 p.m. 
KSUI, FM 91 .7 - Christopher Keene conducts 

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra Honeggger's 
' Symphony No. 2," which sounds like a bucketful 
of forks thrown down an air ven!. 

WSUI, AM 910 - "The Humanities at Iowa" 
presents Ray Heffner and Brooks Landon, UI 
associate professor of English, discussing Thomas 
Berger, author of "Litlle Big Man," 8:30 p.m. 

Art 
Graduate student John Hogan's exhibit will be 

on display In the Eve Drewlowe Gallery In the Art 
Building through. Undergraduate student Mark 
Brachtenbach's exhibit will be on display In the 
Checkered Space of the Art Building. Please, no 
stealing. Both exhibits run Ihrough Friday. 

An eXhibition of paintings by Korean artist 
Jeung Hee Lee is currently on display In the Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Company, 126 Washington 
SI. The exhibition Is open to the public during 
store hours. 

September exhibits at the Arts Center, 129 E. 
Washington St. , Include "Mail Art " by Glen 
Epstein; prints and drawings by Slayton, Kennon 
and Millar in the Main Galleries; and black-and
white tinocuts by Cynthia Moore in the Solo 
Space, 

Project Art 's September exhibits in the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics include: "Objects in My 
Father's Basement," photographs by Dan Younger 
shown In the Patient and Visitor Activities Center: 
weaving, pottery and knitting by the Craft Guild of 
Iowa City in the Main Lobby, 

DIClassifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

PERSONAL 

HUCK FINN C.noo Rental 
3111-64:1-2669. C4dar Valley, Iowa 
$18 per 

OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

M.tling Ii,... 
Noon Monday 

1.3Opm Tuosdays! Thu ,sdlYS 
110m Salu,days 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 
3311-8515 

PERSONAL 
CHAINS, RINGS 

STEPH'S 
Whol ... l. _.1,., 
101 5 Oubuqu. SI 

MORE 

CHILDREN'S art ell5Mt" ,Iter 
SChool "" Ph0100raphy, palnlmg, 
draWing and print making, cr.efi .... 
wrtl'nQ , Halloween tkftater, .nd 
chess. call 1MU "'rtJ and Cr.f .. 
canlar, 335-3399 

"'AT CLASSES, .. enlngs and 
Saturday Creativity workShops. 
drawing, 4udubon drawlnO. 
.. nlg,aphy, milling Ind ' .. mlng, 
bookbinding,'" semi"", 
phologr.phy lbeglnnlng end 
InttffT*"ute), ,jctlon writing. 
Chesl, watercolor Call IMU Arts 
Ind C,.f" Cenlor, 335-3399 

BROkEN relotlonships of Ih. pasl 
may be limiting your ability to be 
tlOM lodlY Educational and 
theflPY group' ar. tormlng now ----------i 'Dr adult childr.n 01 divorced 

IIITI!RESTED In "udYlng lhe 
blblo? CIII KI,kWOO<J "'vtnut 
Church of Chros1. 338-8180 

TIRED OF LONO LINES? 

MAIL BOXfS ETC. CAN IOw.lny 
,"llI/ng prob'tm you have t.SI 

· lnt.rnatlon.1 I"d Domestic 
Shipping 
'80111" 

'Sh,pplng SuppUe. 
·Professionai Picking Too 
-FAX and Overnight Mall 

-Typingl Word Processingl 
Resume service 

221 E Market 
354-2113 

paranl5 and peoP'1 who wont to 
Improv. thalr r.latlonshlp skills. 
Call Adams lind Bau{Tlbach 
AlISOclal.. 351·e65oI 

GET THE EDGE Join PI Sill'"" 
EpI,Jon, pfoftlM'onal fra t"nlly In 
mark.hng, M'n Ind III" 
management Opef1 to all ma,ors 
Or,enlatlon nIght 7 OOpm 
WldnesdlY, Seplember 20, 
Indlln. Room, IMU Special 
• (;comntt"llnn~ rAU 335-2160 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

EARN MONEY Iyplng al home. 
-----------1$30,000 year income pOlenllal. 
30YO HANDSOME slncer. fu n- OItalls, 1-805-681-6000 Ext 
lOVing physician _king Yery B.961 2 
attractl've non·rehg.oul bf'tght 
young woman 'Of dining. dancmg, AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight 
romance, fnendship. Photo attendants, tr Ivet agenll, 
apprecIBted POB889 Iowa City. mechaniCS. cuslo"'" service 
52244 1Is1lngs. Salin .. 10 $ IOSK Enl,., 
=;.,....---------1_1 posit'OMs call HI05-6117~ 

MAK! A CONNEC'fION exl A.96 12 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIEDS 

B GAY/ LESBIAN? ALONE? 
Il'SCrMt, torlfld.nllal SASF 

R&M CLUB 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
IIOTYOM OF THE COLUMN 

PO Box 1712 nfTulTION REIMBURSEME NT 
=.:....:=,.;,1=::..52=2,.;,44;""" ___ 1 We're oUerl"g tu ihon 

II 'GAV Monthly N4twst.tter re imbursement to nursIng 
Oppor1unlty to meel neW friend. assistants needing c.rtJrication. 
SASE. F()f You ; P,O Box 5151, Full or part tim. positions Health 

Cor"~lIte. 'I, 5~2.1 insutance program EJICcellent 
benefi ts Include vlcation, dental, 

-----------1 retirement plan. stock purcha .. 
38DWM, prol ... ,onal, ~9-!180, 
Ith~tlc. nonreligioul, nonsmoker. 
drugJ .lcohol 'rH. Ihy. HnllttV,. 
li~e seeks slMgl., sweet. trim. 
petll •. moat/y unlnhibtted woman 
301st, W,lIo Tho Dilly lowon Box 
PW8, Iowa City, lowi 5~47. 

GRADUATE SludOnt SWM Good 
looking Enjoys movies, 80 I 
muslc_ Sensitive. Secure Looking 
for someone to share good Umes 
and quiel moments Write. Dally 
Iowan, Box 299 Communication 
Center, Rm 111 . lowl Clly, Iowa, 
52242 

ADOPTION 
ADOP1! a lifetime ot love and 
happiness awaits the neWborn we 
hope to adopt. We Ire 8 yOURg 
manted childless couple with one 
deSire- to have a f.mlly Please CIU 
Debbie or Ben coneci 
914-631-8832 Expen_ paid 

... DOPTION 
Happily married. 1lnaoci.lly 
,«ur, coupl. h .. Itrong 
dfSlre to adopt In Infant WI offer 
love. 8 warm home, education. 
opportunity legal and 
confidential Expenses paid Call 
Ma,., Jim cOllo<:l 12t~) 880-9054 

ADOPTION: 
A baby cen add Ibundant joy to 
our already happy home. W. long 
10 .dopt "ewOOm and ottar much 
low. a bright future and I 'un hlll<l 
hOOl •. eltpenHs paid You ·'. not 
. 'one Illymor., Plaast c.Il Blrb or 
Jim toU free. 

1 ~'7-1 591 
SO W8 can talk 

plan. alc _ Family atmospher. in 
comfortable sur rounding_ An 
outstanchng opportunity 10 work 
Ind grow with In established 
nurllng home Contact Director of 
Nu rsing. Lantern Park Cart C.,ter 

915 N 20th Avo 
Co, .Ivme. IOWI 
319-351-3440 

EOE 

NOW HIRING 
AeglSI.red U of I. tucfen, lor 
lIme custodial Positions Unl" ... ,lIy I 
HospItal HousekMping 
Dapartment Day and nlghl ahl". 
Weekends and hOlidays required 
Apply in person, C1S7. Umve"lty 
Hospital. 

DEADLINE FOA CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS lI:OOlm ONE WORkiNG DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICATION. STOP 
BY ROO~ 111 
COMMUNIC ... TlONS CENTER OR 
CAU 335-5114 FOR 
INFORMATION. 

NEEI> CASH? 
Mak. money sell ing your clothes 
TliE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

off,rs lap dollir for your 
tall and Wlnler elothes 
Open ., noon Cell tlrat 

2203 F S"~I 
(ICrOSS trom Senor ~ablosl. 

338-84~ 

CNAI NA 
Full or part time POSItion IYllllble 
lor dayl BYBnlng shltt. F"'xibte 
hours. Please apply at; 

B.v.~ly Manor 
605 Oreenwood Or. 

801,,,e.n It- 3pm woekdoys. 
EOE 

--------I-'-=~==~'--I HELP WANTED RN/ LPN 
Full 0' part lime position IVlllable 
for day' evening shift Flekible 
schedUling end e'ICCftUenl banellts 
Pleast apply al' Happy 21st Birthday, 

Lilian 

Love': 
Andreas 

September 18, 1989 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanently Compljmentary 
oonsullilion Clinic of Eloctrology 
337-1191. 

NEED A dance,? Call nna. 
35 1-0299 St~l. privlte parties 

RASPIIERAfES. ealY, you pick 
conditions. Bock', Berty Farm. 
GIlbet1 Sl. (Sand Road) 629-5553 

PREGNANT? 

INDfAN BlANKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY: 

Repair, Cuslom Designing. 

Emerald City 
HoIl·Mall 
3~-18611 

U of I Dorm 
"Everything Goes" 

Rental Frlg Sale 

Rent $17 ~I ONLY May 90 

Free Tal fr .. 
"--'ivAN 1-800-8811-3744 ""'---'I or 338-8800 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE, 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

has el(p8uenced professional 
counselOrs who will work with ' 
depression, 8lreu. anxiety. 
reillion!hlp troubles, co
dependency, and addicl ions 
331-6998 

THE CRISIS CENTER p,ovidas 
short tarm counseling. suicide 
prevention, and Informallon 
referral We are available by 
lelephon. 2' hootS • day ond for 
walk Ins from f1am-11pm daily. 
call 351-0140 Hand icapped 
accessible. 

~EDICAP PHARMACY 
in CoralVille Where it costs less 10 
keep he.llhy. 354~354 

WANT TO M"'KE SOME 
CH ... NGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa Cltv 
community. Sliding sca~ fees 
354-1226 

Ho .. Plycholhorapy. 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymoul HIV Intftxxty lesttng 
IyallabJe , 

FREE MEOIC ... L CLINIC 
120 N. !l<Jbuque Slr .. t 

337-<1459 
Mondays & Thursdays 

6 .lOpm- 8 OOpm 

TAROT Ind olher melaphyslcal 
lessons Ind readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced Instruc'or. Call 
351-3511. 

WASHBO"RD LAUNDER-'T 
Laundromat. dry cleaning 

and drop-oll, 
1030 William 

354-5101 

RAil( ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rlpo Cnol. Un. 

335-8000 (24 heutO, 

SELL AVON 
EARN EX'fRA $$S

Up 10 50'!<. 
Call Miry, 338-1623 
a,onde, 6'5-2216 

NANNY 
$115- $400. week 

plus beneftll. 
Option to fly out and 
choose your fam~lv 

Nanny Network 
Nationwide openings 

Extra HandS SelVicI Agency 
CoU1-3()()'65<I-6336 

EASV work' Excellent payl 
...... mbl. p,odu" •• , hom. Call 
tor Informallon. 504441-1003 8:1:1. 
1.14, 

EARN MONEY TYPING AT HOME. 
$30,0001 ~ar Income potenl.11. 
Datalls, 1-805-681-6000 Ext. 
8-9612, 

NOW HIRING pa~ limo p,ep 
cooks Must ha.,. weekend 
avaIlabili ty . Apply In perlOn 2 .... pm 
"'-Th . 

The low8 River Power Company 
501 lSl Ave. CoralVille 

fOE 

NOW HIRING pa~ or lull lime II"" 
cooks Daytime and nighttime 
Must have weekend .vailability 
Apply in person: 

2-tpm, Monday- Thuroday 
The low. River Power Company 

50' First Ave 
Coralville 

EOE 

N ... OR CN .... P.~ limo or fullUme 
all shilts Pie ... apply al Bev.,ly 
Manor. 605 Gleenwood Drive, any 
weekday bat .... n 9am·'pm EOe. 

NOW HIRING cocklail """'tS. 
Must have lunch a\l811abllity. App ly 
In person . 

2-<1pm, Monday· Thu,sday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

50 I Flrol Av. 
CoralYllle 

EOE 

SAVE LIVES 
and we' ll pass (he savings on to 
you l Relllll and study while you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CAS ... 10 compensate lor your 
limo. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and "'ORE. Pl ..... SlOp by 
ond SAVE ... LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

35H701 
Hours: IOam-5'3Opm, W, F. 

11 :OOarn-3 :30pm T, Th 

NANNI ES WANTED 
FOR EJ(CELLENT EAST COAST 
FAMILIES. EARN "500 $3501 
WEEK. Nannies of Iowa I nanny 
placemenl Ig.ncy homo ba58d in 
Cedar Rapids. We , tflYeto prOvide 
personal attention before and aUer 
placement CALL 1-3~73-IOW"'. 

NOW HIRINO lull lime fuod 
servers. Must have lunch 

AOUl T magazines, noventes. video 
~ and salos, Ih •• ter and our 
NEW 25c video a,cad • . 

___________ lIYailablhty. Expenence preferred, 

P\.lI5Ure Pallce COMPACT '8Ir~a'or. for rent. 
315 Kir1<wood s:w school Y"ar. Free d."-.ry. Big 

---.:..:.::..:.:;:==~---ITon Rentals Inc . 337-RENT. 
FIll! BIBLE CORRESPONDANCE 
COURSE. Sand """,e, addr ... , 
acc P.O Bo. 1151. Iowa CIIy, 
Iowa, 52244. 

THE VUT plac. 10 ah0P' Flncy 
Sch"""",y over Vilo'l, 

110 TIN Rentall haS mlcrowavlS 
10, onlY S35I _lor, and 
m.Jvo<ltOrs .,. I Iteal at 134/ 
,.,. F_ same day ct.lr..ry. 
331-RENT. 

Apply In po",on 
2· 4pm, Monday- Thu,sday 

The Iowa River ~ower Company 
50 1 First Avenue 

Coralville 
EOE 

!ARN ~ON!Y Reading Booksf 
S30,0001 yr. IncOlT'lI polentili. 
Datalls. 1-805-681-6000 .xl. 
Y-9612. 

WORKITO GfT 
THE QUALITY H!LP YOU NEEO 
FOR YOUR IUSIN!SS, CAU 
335-5114 FOR INFORM ... TION. 

Beverly Manor 
605 Greenwood Drive 

Iowa euy 
EOE 

Wanled: pari limo day 
help, mull be cour1oous 
and f,iendly. Pookion 

also available fOl • nlghl 
moppor. Apply In PO'""", 
Burger C«11Yl11e. 

Do you want 10 earn 
very good money 
in a pleasant and 

fast-paced 
environment? 
Rocky Rococo's 

is now paying $4lhour 
for delivery drivers 

plus SOt per delivery 
plus tips . 

Must have own car 
and insurance. 

Apply at: 

Rocky Rococo's 
1st Ave. 351-4M6 

<~> 
Country Kitchen of 
Coralville is now 
hiring full tlmel 

part time 11 pm-7am 
waiters, waitresses. 

Starting wage 
$3.00 per hour 

plus tips. 

7081st Avenu. 
Coralville • 

HELP 
WANTED 

Have oPenings for both 
morning and evenlnll' , 
We offer ftexible s~ 
ules. $4.00.'hr, for 
morning employment 
Apply wiJhin 

*'"Iltl ~ -' 

ttwyIW .. , 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS SI6.Q4(). 
$59,230 y... Now hiring call 
1-805-681-6000 Ex .. R·9612 for 
current federlilist 

PART TIME cas1>1er. wanled for 
night and w"k.nd ,tuftS Usually 
have some time to 51Udy Appty In 
person Ple""r. Palace 315 
KI_ood. 

AN, LPN 
Part time, 11·7 shift. 18 hours per 
week. Solon Nursfng Care Center 
644..:M92. 

CNA'o IMMEDI"TE lull tlmo 
poalllonl available on 2t\d and 3,d 
ahi".. Ex""lI.nt Plrt Ii"", 
hou .. 4-9prn. Monda,... Frodl'/. and 
2-1Opm and 1Op~m on 
weekends PJeue alII Solon 
Nursing ca,e Cenler . 64&-3492. 

PART TIME _ po""n. Nighll 
only Apply II tho ,.,,.1 kl1c1ien 
doo" Monday Ihrough Thursday 
a"or 3pm Lark Supper Club. !+Ny 
8, Titrin. Iowa. 

Q . 
TACO 'BELL. 

START AT $4.D01HR 
EARN .2~ BONUS 

FROM THE FIRST DAY 
Froquenl wage '_1, dllcount 
.-I. and un/fOnnll provided. 
AlIt abou1 ou, buddY 'Y'ltrII, 

and ..,... wth • lriend. 
AfJf*f In potIOn: 
2131a1 low, 

Coralvllla I • • 52241 

ARBY'S 
Roaat Beef R •• l8ur.nt 

Is now accepting 
applications for ambiJioul. 

hatdwof'king afM members. 
Benefits Include Ir .. 

meals & heafih Insurance. 

Start al $3.85 thour. 
Apply between 2-4 pm. 

Arby's 
201 S. Clinton 

low. City 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

PERSONS 
·FUN 
'FAST PACED 
,FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO $8IHOUR 

fl3 __ "","', 
.... t .. "., .... , 

• FULL OR PART-TIME 
QUALIACATIONS: 

• 18 year. 01 age 
, Own car ar.d Insurance 
• Good driving record 

Apply In peraon 
DOMINO'S PIZZA sa I . _ .... \)rI¥o, IC. 

""I' f& 22nIf ...... ear_ 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Openings: 
Data Processing 
Kitchen Produc~on 
Union Stetion 
Riwr Room 

now accepting Student 
Appllcalions. Apply for 

an intel'1liew at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

The Best WeSlern Westfield 
Inn Is now acospting applica
tions lor ihe IoIlowing 
positions: 
• day and evening hosv 

hosless 
• day and evening 

wallers /Waluesse. 
• banquel sel uplbul 

personal 
• cooks • dlshwashe,. 
, cocktall servers ·barlenders 
Apply In person 10 

The But Wutem 
W •• tfleld Inn 

1~ Ex/t2AO 
Corolvllle 101[ 

CYTOTECHNOlOGIST Ala' 
Roglo1erod kM'rO\JlWlll 
gynecologic ..".,Ing 

b, privalelol!. 

Send ' .. U .... IO: 
P,O. Box 1* 
Iowa~y Ia. 

52244 

Old Capitol Center • 

Looking for part 
or full time, 

Flexible hours. 
Great location, 

Must enjoy 
working 

with people. 
Apply within. 

$4.25/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FRIENDLY FACES. 

Now hiring fIJI-time 
dayI & cIoelng 1hIfII, 

w. oller: . 
'Frweuri!onM 
,Very fItt"-lC:heduteI 
• DilCllUnlld "*,1 poIqt 
·PMlbrMkI 
, CIeIn moder1l envIr'Ol1llllllll 
~ppIy lIIday .161' FirII 
CcnlviRe only. 

PA·· 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING part lime cuhler 
Experienc. reqUIr~ Some nights. 
""'"" dlYS Apply in po""n 
Monday lhrough Thu.oday. 2-<1prn 
lowl Rlvor Pow.r Company. fOf 

NOW HlRINO part lime ...... Ing 
oo.tI hoItlSS Must have ".....kend 
IVliI.blllty Appty ifl person. 
Monct.r Ihrough Thursday. 2-<1pm. 
Iowa AIVer Power Company. EOE 

GROWING market research firm 
seeks IndMduals 10 Interview 
executives Ind genet'al public on 
top1ca rangino frOtTl high 
lochnology to todlo broadcast. 
Junlorl senior 0' better standing. 
MUSt hatie er:ceUent verbal and 
wrinen skills Background in 
BusiMSS, Commu"lcstion •• 
Journalism. CompelillY8 wages 
with fI,lIIlble hours Contact 
~756. 

PART TIME lanltorial Mlp n_ 
.... M. and P."'. Apply 
33Opm·5.3Opm, "'on<lay- Fnday 

MidWest Janitorl.1 s.r-I~ 
• 510 E, Burling10n 

IOwa City, lowl 

PAnT TIME medical assistant 
Family pracllce office Write The 
Dally Iowan, Box FP9. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 

FUll. ANO part time Certilrod 
Nursing Assistant polittons 
lvellablt In skilled nursmg unit of 
r.tirement res idence Competitive 
Alary. tuition grant alfallable. Cllil 
351-1720 for intel'liew 
appoinlmont, Qaknoll 

ACCOUNTANT .lIth CPA 
certiricate 'or part time 
emplovment, 2Q..3O hours par 
wertt. Sllary based on IxperieflU. 
351~31, GreenwOOd and Crlm 
P.C. 

time dishwasher, nights. 
.1 the west kitchen door, 
Itt.r 3ptn 
The Lark SUpper Club 

!+Ny 6 
Tiffin 

PART TIME bartendera wanled. 
Must be 18,...13 otd. Will train. 
Immediate openings. Ask for Bob 
821-6584 

PART TIMe Yan dflvvr n"tt.d It 
Rainbow Cleaners 2-6pm. Must 
hlv, good driving record~,Appl~ 
601 E. !+Ny 6 Bypo ... 

DENNY 'S A"taurant now hiring , 
full or pert lime cooks. tlelilible 
hours, competl'tva wages, benefits 
.vallable Also needed sen/Ice 
.sSlstanlS. III shifts, full or pari 
time. Apply In person any lime. 
2208 N Dodg. (adjacenl to 

Johnson Lodge~ 

TELEMARKETERS 
look before you I •• p, Don't g9t fooled by great 
sounding commission and incentive plans or lured by 
examples of JhB big money made by Jhe "top sa/es 
rep·. At Zacson Corporation our only incentiw plan 
is to pay you for each and ewry salB, We offer: 
'a--_tII .... ""pIu •• for __ 
,FIo_ houralWfll wollt wi .. your_ 
,vltloty 01 producta. _10 ... 
,W'tin --... die_to III houllnil/bUO ,..,.. 
• PIItI TreIntng ,Frlondly""" aplrfIed .. "lfot_,1 
·...-.ndmaro 

So if you're Interested in substance not hype ... Cal~ 
339-9900, 1-10 pm, M·F. 9 am-6 pm Sal. ot stop by 

ZACSON CORPORATION 
2011 E. StrMtl303 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For. COllegB of Dentistry slUdy on wom 

root surfaces. Volunteers must be 
between the agBs of 

30-70 and have 2-4 teeJh wiJh 
notched root surfaces, Volun~rs 
(I1ust be available for clinical recall 

evalua'!ions at 6 monlh, I, 2 & 3 YBar intervals. 
Compensation for participation is placement 

of the fillings at no charge and $15 for 
travel and ~me for each recall. 

Pl •••• callth. Center for Clinical 
Studle., 335·9557 for 

Inform.tlon or •• creanlng .ppolntmenl. 

Shakey'e 
h .. a well-earned 

raput.tion for serving the 
world's greateBt pizz •. And it take8 tha 
right kind of poop Ie to keep thinge cooking. 

Right now, Sh.key'a i8 hiring part-time and 
full-time employees who have th.t special 
kind of Shakey's spirit, We're paying top 
wages for top people. And you'll want to 
hear about Shakey's employee benefits . 

Come by for an interview MONDAY
~between 10:00 AM-12:00 NOON, 
2:00 PM,4:00 PM. 

No phone calla pleue. You m.y be one of 
the gre.t people we're looking for, 

Hwy6&218 P 
Coralville, IA 52241 = 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
'ART TIME cook posillon 
available. Plea .. "' WOrking 

~:;!';,,-!:;=::':":=;"';;""':;-""'-I conditions in rltlrement resldenca 
NANNY'S EAST 

Has moth.,.', Mlper Jobs a .... II.~ 
Spend In .xcttlng ye.t 0" ehe east 

Compolili" sal.,.,. Call 351-1720 
for Int.rvlew appointment •. 
a.knoll. 

ooasL" you love children, would ---------_ 
Ilk. to ... f\Olher p.tt 01 the 
COuntry, Sh". family •• perMt"ces 
and rneke new hlendS, cell 
20'·7.0-0204 or write 80 .. 625, 

PART-TIM!! hours. Salurday 
morning 8-10.30 ond Sunday 
morning 9 . " $5 00 In hoUl. 

CtQnlng Servici. 
L .... ingslon ~ 01039 

TN~ RAil( Victim AdVOCOCY 
Progrlm is looking fbr women 10 
stlU the rape crisis I,"" 
Volunttera will be trained to 
provide advocacy and luppar1 to 
"xuall5S8ult lurvNora, Trllnlng 
begin. Oc:tober 2. For mOre 
information. C81133~1 . 

SYST!IIS Unlimilld Is conducllng 
a gener.1 onenlldon for peopte 
Interested In working full or part 
time with people wilh 
d ...... opmert' .. disab,httes Gall 
338-9212 fo, dales and limes. EOEI 
M . 

NOW HIRING partUm<! 
busperwn. and d ishwash.rs 
Excellent starting wages. Apply In 
person 2~prn "l-Th 

The towa River Power Company 
501 1S1 Ava .• Coralville 

EOE 

PAIVAT~ club "'ks cook, Ind 
dishwash.rs. Competitive wag.s 
based on experience F"lexlble 
scheduling, free meats, 
advlncement poeelbilities Appl~ 

FULL TIME CASHin 
Permanenl cashl,r to work daY' 
8-5 Musl be able 10 wo,k 
weekends. Starting wage, $3,80 
per hour. Apply It ~aul's Dlscounl. 
!+Ny 1 Wast , Iowa CIIy. at 1360 Melrose Ave, 

or call 338·5439 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

IAscp) 
MtIty HospItal, to. Ciy, Is aJrr8n1ly adledullng 1111"'-' 
for fuH lime Ind pert tim. positions on lite 11 pm-711m 1ItIft. 
1I .... lIIary rw1Q4I$10.78-$15.28, pi ... 12% night shllt 
dlfferonUaI. SwUng oaIIry baled Upon previoU& expertenca. 
'CompleUon 01 liMA 1PPfO'i8d medlc:all.q,norogy program and 
roglalrilion by 1h8 AmerIcan SocIety 01 CllnIc:aI PalhoIoglIIllI 

-err· 
To ObI.., further Irtiolmallon regarlfIng WOfk adledUIetl and 
emptoy .. benfflll, please c;OI11IIC1lhe Human R.ouIce 
Depet\mll1l. MERCV HOSPrr AL 

500 E. MIlk .. II. 
I.C. IA. 52245 

U1-O!III 

Beauty 
• 
IS your 

business. 
Ours too, 

at 
JCPenney. 

experienced professional or a talented beginner. 
you can make heads tum at our styling Solon, If 

you're licensed and qualified. YOU're exoctly 
who we're looki1g for. 

We're a national retail chain, knOIM'1 for 00 
frlencly people and generous benefits progam, 

(merchandise dscount. medcal/dental 
If'\SU'once, paid vacot1orn/holldays. sick pay. , 

savings & pront-t1orlng plan), 

In a recent study, on Independent team of 
busness journalists and researchers listed us as 

one of !he tOP, 100 companies In the COU"Ihy 10 
work for. So wt1ether tlis Is yO'J 11rst Job or a 

second one 10 supplement your income. It may 
be the most Pleasant position you'd ever wont 

to hoVe. 
'See 'The 100 Best Companies 10 Work for il 

Amerlca- By Robert levering, Milton Moskowttz 
and Michael Koiz. 

Come In for on application today. or coil 
338-6475 for on oppohlmenl, 

Equal 0pp0rI\s1l1y Employer M/F 

You're looking smarter than ever. 

JCPenney 

THE 5 :'$ 
THE LIMIT! 
Starting in 1985. the PTT 

family has. grown to a force 
over 2.500 strong. Our people pur~ 
sue careers, not just in tele~ 
marketing. but also in things like 
Human Resource Management 
Computer Sciences, Data Manage
ment and Accounting. And 92% of 
our management personnel were 
promoted from within our organiza
tion, Careers at PIT include: 

• Profe$ional and ongoing training, 
a Superior benefits including life. 

health, dental and vision plans
even for part -timers 

• Good pay. 
• Our commitment to provide a 

pleasing employee centered en
vironment. 

'Talk to us about careers, ~'re 
PIT. the Ot:lX)rtunity People. Apply 
now at Pioneer 1eJeIechnol~ies. 

2920 Industrial Park Dr. 
Iowa City, Iowa 
319-338-9700 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

'PTT has befHl the be,t 
company to flO with for 
me because they promote 
womfHl as fast as mfHl. 
't's a good complJfly with 
great benefits, and an 
flVfJ(/ bel1r1r future!" 

..sher .. H'g,,'n. 

pituuJell, 
1eI.~i.i 

.... or bf1ng 10 n....., k 
"1 .... ' 00fumn Ie 3 ~"'. '" 
... lICIIbe...-...._1 
eDc!epIod. NaIIoe of paIIIItIII 
~groupe.-prInt 

E\l8nt __ ---:-

Sponsor 

Dty, date, tim._ 

location 
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USED ClOTHIII 
., WANT!D 3rd ahl"..... IIIOI'TIIE IUDGn _ . 2121 
_ In on up besl. busy WOIIK·ITIIOY photography South _

_ storo. Only _. lIIl.tont. Du\lellnclude _ . AM.- DriYI, lor good 
'_I I end In.' USed .clothlng, .... tt kifdwn '-. 

.... CU<f1OU1 peopI. _ opply. Ie pr_ ng PI'.ng otc. Open IWrf day. a:45-5:00. 
CoN G"'G .1351-4151 bol..... end aooI.tlng phologrephorl on 338-3418 
12-49m .... F. IIIlgnmen'" $o4.2!11 hour. Contoct 

Tom Jorgonoen II 33S-3801 . RCOMO Hond Aoo!o' .. Downtown 
AlII" CORAl. VlU! ICfOM from the Iowl City Public 

, Dey Ind nighl quality help WlnIod. IAIIN "orl/_IV In ~ t"" LIbr.",. DiIeounl food pU'_, poId et home. SInd Ieff· -_ I';;;;;';;~ _______ _ 

lie 'bl hed Ie ........ I .lIIIIpod .,...q,e 10 f(1~1eo. 
bNlks. ... ac u . ....,.., n Box 313 iowa CIN. Iowa 52244. _ ony\lmo. 601 III A..... 'J U OF I 

SURPLUS POOL 
CoroNillo. NATUIIAL g.-y _ wort. In 

_KUP£III Ctdor Rsp~. Tr.noportlltion 
T1Io 80It _.m W"l1ltld Inn 10 I,om Iowa City con be pro.ided. 

...... II ,I fo Good wogn end _10. Rotatt 
- oc..,..ong spp co ono ,ful grocery .XI*Ien.,. prell<nod. UIIIYI!IIIIT'I OF IOWA 
and port tlmo hou .... _,.. $04.25 E_Ing.nd _end hou,.. 2D-4O SURPLUS POOL 

lpor hou, to If.rt. bonoflla. Apply In houra Ivalleble. COIl BraoI1 or Kim 
_ 10 the Besl W •• lom So 
_loki Inn. J.8O E.il 2~, at N ... ~ Co-Qp. 33f44041 or tt.ar. 16 
CorIl'lIlIe. EOE. "oppJy=,-,a:;:,1,;;;2O;..s,.::;..V..;W1;,..;IkI=",";;.;.,' __ V.lely of Tonnlnolo :;:;;=='"-'-_______ 1- "0 Eoc:h 

DlIltWAIllEII. Mondoy end Fridly Modtma 16 Eoc:h DRN IIC)III!V ,Nellng _I 
' PD,QO()/ )'00' l.nll.l. Delall .. 
1_7 lY-9812. 

I~ 
WY llenl poyl 
_bit producls a' home. Call 

' 10< lnfonnOtion. 504-&II.a0G3 
• ::£11.:::....::�'"=. ______ _ 

SAL!I HELP 
PART TlME HELP WANTED 

IAnIIqui g.llery: .rt r.loratlon .nd 
_rei>- $04,35: bookl<8lplng
" .25: turnltu", moving- $5.50. To 
~. 31&-337-8252, Coralvil .. , 

I ~~I~. ------------------
WMlTtD: OOUM4<lIporo. 
Compotll11lO _s. "PP1y In 
potsOtl II MIr-KII Mot.1 701 
ht AvonUl, CoroMIIe. 

WAll1tD: Bartender. Compellll ... 
• _ . Apply In peraon .1 104.,_ 

' _ , 7071.1 ''''_ue, Coralville, 

,----------OIW!RI wanted. Drive,. rnu. 
own car 100 proof of Insurance. 

' Apply In poraon 10 1041«. O.J . 
IlllIfolo Wingo; 327 E. Ma,ket SI. 

,1111·7114. 

!XAIISPECIAUIT. E.perlenced, 
__ dMiopmenl lpeeillist _ed 
in Ci1IcIgo ..... Must he •• 
IIfIdUlII dog,.. In __ I 
or oduClllonl1 plycholOgy; good 
eotm1unlcat~. statistical, 

' OfgInllatlonal, .nd compoter 
IIdIIo. Ind fIe.lbIe schedu". Sollry 
ill 30' •. Submit 'esume 10 PO Box 
No. 1722, Iowa City, 10011, 522«. 

RDl!ARCH AssIstant II to work in 
Immunology labor.lory. 
DtpIrtment of Inl.rnal Medicine. 
UnJ.orlity 01 Iowa! lowl CII)' V .... 
_ullr 8iology and 
Immunology ,.perlen ... r"lulrod. 
Tho Unl .... ity of Iowa! low, City 
VA II an Equal Opportunityl 
AIIlrmoliYI Action Employer. 
ConloCl D'~I.t 319-356'1696. 

MUD SOlIE ElITRA CASH 1 
Indlvklual _ 10 1111 product 
IIno to G_ oou_. Mus' bo 
outgoing ond IOlf moliY.lId. " 

1intt""lod, oonloc:t Debblo ,I 

_nlngo. Sorne oddMionol hou.. VlCumotlc Sh,lnk_ 1150 
et $04.50/ hOu,. Aportment Sind S_ Goa. 

EtI'. Counlry Club ElocIrlc: 125 
:J!j1-3700 SUra-ry Ltvhl $50 ________________ ~~GnodIomPump 

LOTITO'S PIZZA 
Now liking opptleoliono for pert 
time h~p. Must have own car. 
Apply In person aflOr 4pm. M-F. 

lOOlCING tor. frat.mlty. sorority 
or .Iudont orgonizltlon tho! would 
II ... 10 m.k. 1500 10 11000 lor. 
one week On campua mark.tir'lU 
project. Mu .. bo organind and 
hard working. Call Uu C .... 
l.aoo.5112-2121. 

IItDWUT a.aphicl I. looking for 
agg_ Illes rOl>llo Mil ICr_ 
prfnled I-ohirtl, _lahlrts. oIc. 
_Ie Ind rotail. COli 
'-"~ Ask for Grog. 

AOMATJOB 
_II_Y~ 

R.pldly grOWinlI women'l _ion 
-,.11)' .tor. with opening In 
low. City. Faahlon rnorchandlolng 

125 
220 Vo41 24.000 BTU 
MuII.,.t Cenlrffug.' L_ 

125 
5 .. 1n .... 51"'0I00aw ... 

W_V5 
~ _ng MIChl,. 

175 
Xerox 2600 CopIer 

1150 
aX6 Soundpfoof Ch_ 

S300 

700 S. CIIn .... 
Open Tuttdoy' Thurodoy 

12·1pm . 

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 

•• portence and IDIlIty 10 monoge WANT A IOfl1 Dott<? T.bIe? 
doIIrobl.. Rocktt? Vloll HOUSEWORKS. 
Excellenl company beneflll, yory w., .... gol .1I0r0 lull or cloon ultd 
gen.roul dlICOUn!, rapid tuon"u", plUI dllhol. d-. 
_I opportunity. " you \eInpI ond _ hou_d homl. 
"" In .. _lId In lolnlng our Alt 1\ __ prr-. Now 
aplriled .nd ..... gollc ...... pIMM ICOOPllng now conolgnmlnlS. 
apply .1: HOUSEWORt<S 609 Hollywood, 
,-COtI'AII't Iowa C .... 3311-4367 un BIIOADWAY .. ,.. 

__ -.:.PUPU1W===OOD=,-,I'I..AU== ___ ,IOOIICAII, 111.95; 4-Or_ 
IIATfOItAL Mlrft_ing firm _I choet 168.95; tobJe. dosk, I30U5; 
maulU .. stUdenl 10 manogo on IOYIIIII, 1M; Monl, 189.95; 
compua promo'ions fo, 'op mat1_ 189,95 ; - 114.15; 
companlaslhlo ochool yeo'. 1_, otc. WOODSTOCK 
Flexible hours wllh .arnlng FIJRNrTURE, 532 North Dodg • • 
polonll.1 10 S2500 per _Itt. Open lllJ1>-6:15prn IWrf dIy. 

MUll bo org.nlzad, herd working. IJSEO .ocuum c_. 
IfId money moliYolld, COli Lisa -.nobly prlcod. 
Co ... l-aQG.5G2·2121 . BRANDY" VACUUII. 

351.1453. 

DlPATCHE.. IIINT A mlcrow ... fo, only 1351 
City of low' City Police 1Im .. 1.,.. Somo day fnoo dtllYory. 
Deportment. 8 hou", _Iy; 81g T.n 1Ien .. ia. 337·RENT. 
"_1am _ rOllllng -doys LOFT: E.pond your living apaco 
Including _I. S .. rtlng... with. f, ..... ndlng 1011. Inl .. lled. 
18.52. DIopotchla _oprlolo $50. 338-7774. 

COMPUTER 
TIll ..,. FOIl LESS 

~,-.'~ 
end mo ... 

MoIJ Bo .... Elc .. USA 
221 EIII_ 

354_2113 

WEHAVI 
In __ -.. for the_ng 
prl ...... : Apple lmage.ori .... 
P_ic JOC-I'I011Oi. E_ 
LQ.500, £peon Lo.o. NEC Pe, 
end much more at: 

Coml>U* Solutions 
327KI_A_UO 

_City 

, . 

_ COIiIPATt8l! _, .... 20M 

herd dm.. 6401< wflll _hor, 
moult end prlnlOt. One yoor old. 
1110lIl 080. 331-7018 _ Spm. 

LEADING Edge. dUll "~. _ . 
NEC 3550. LAIIIr quoIIIy ~r. 
E.cellent condition. _ oller. 
33&«1111. 

_ IAU: IBM Pro prin'" II. 
Uood _ thon 10 hOUrs. S200I 
080. 335-7587.335-885-t. 

IlAClIITOIIIIIOOI( •• _ dill< 
dm. for ... Uood '""Y lit1le, 
•• ceI .... 1 condl1lon. 1200. firm. 
351~14 _ingo. 

AyaT PC 11300. IBN compotfl>lt.8 _hotU. 1 floppy, 20 megabyIIt 
HI'l. '160, nogoI_. Jennifer 
337_. 

mREO 
CAIlVEII AMP, 200wpc. S250. 
Potwy 115H Ioudopeeker. 15Dwpc. 
$450/ 080. _ dICOr 
IpIIk ... s.6PG. eo w __ . 
ToeIInlea S4-COI p,..",p, $50. 
E_Ingo 331.725&. 

ALPINE cor ....... Coooat1l doct<. 
"lualillr end four ......... Coli 
354_177e _ngo. 

YAIIAIIA 260 wall ,_r·II50. 
JVC KDAIIJ ...... dick· 1150. 
Sor1y PSxtO Tu,ntobJe. 1100. 
_5183. 

CIIAII_LMAST!" So .. lh. 
Systom wldlol1 $325, Sony 0-75 
DIocm.n 1110, Conco,d HPL550 
~AMlFM_wI 
pnoompino and oull. $200II250 
InIfIIlled, _ 78-Grophlc: EQ 
$35. MCAT P"'ll _rae rnallriol. 
1100. _"1350. 336-3141. 
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EmRTAIIMEIT I-n-CK-m--- AUTO DOMEmC 
PAIITY UGIITING _At. 

Mirrored _ . IIrolll 1.10, rope 
1ighU. bloc:k tlgIola end mo", • 

ITAGe~ 
&- 18 cIIOn-. ......... or midi 
control. por 58 end 61". "" ... 
_reyllglo ... -

HOlIAN EI..!C1'I'OIIICI .,.-
IIIUIII'IIY Sound end Uvhtlng OJ 
_ for your porty. 351-371 • . 

, ... _ PIriy muole end ....... 
Ed, ~I-5e311. 

IIOViNG 
DNIII!IICZD moving "ryIee. 1 
YIt" •• perJonce, will provide 
'lUCk. _ rotH. Tony, 33&-245-t. 

_olOAD IIOVI!: PvOYidlng 
_ioua (ramp- eqUi~I,ruck 
plus _ , Irta.pIMI .... 

351-5843. 

I WlLi. MOVE YOU COWAIIY 
Help rnoYfng end 1111 truck, ~ 
IoId. Two m<>YtrO, $o451I01d. 
OIfoting Joodlng IIId u_1ntI of 
Rontll T",cks. 

Jolon lI,eno. 1113-2703 

IIIAII a l'IIUCII. $25I1ood. COli 
DeYid at 337-4733. 
W~D: _10 ahm 
•• _ rnoYfng 10 end from 
ArnoI end IOWI City. 337-8227. 

STORAGE 

_PIlla 
MINI· STOIIAGE 

S .. rts .1115 
S;.- up 10 10.20 allo ,,"Itoole 

331-8156,337·5544 

1T000000·.TOIlADE 
"'In,,"-.~ou .. unit. from S'.10'. 
u-&10fe-.... 1. Dill 337..3506. 

TYPI16 
.,.,5/ PAGe 
Spelichocktt 

~l_Prlnl 
Aeoum .. 

_cord/VI .. 
Pickup! DoIiYory 

SotloflC1lon GU.,a","" 
354-3224. 

WORO PtIOCESIING. P.pers. 
tetUrnes, thesll, mlnusc:t'Ptt. 
Work....., on dllkotl • . A""ur .... 
.xperitnOOd. Mary, 354-4369. 

TYPING 
.nd _0 PIIOC!ltlNG 
· Vour Personol ""Istant" 

IIOlUNQ 510n0s ucltolB COli 
337-4358_ 

IIOlUIIG 51 ..... ticl<ets! Good 
_II. ""'"' Oct. 1 COli Mo;.. 
3&4-5789. 1II'" _ 

....FooI .... TIc .. 
(~.CYbe.~.,otMww) 

OREGON, MICHIGAN 
ISU wid O1hera CAll: 

SF'OA'TSIIANS 
TICKET SERVICE FOf .. __ .... 

318 3$,.., 
If! NUl) IOWA FOOTBALl 
TICKETS. __ or single gomo. 
Coli 351-21211. 

, ... vw _it.~. white. I 
Oft oIIcIricot system IAinirnol 
rull. runo g'lIl I80OI 080 COli 
351_100 .. mHIogo. 

"11 ~ILE c.r ..... 
SUpr_. AMlFM CllMtt • . Good 
oondi'lon. 11600. 354-5699 

CASH TODA YI Soli your lorelgn 0' 
domestic .,to ' ... t Mel .ay. 
W.twood Molors. 354-4445. 

,..., FOtID T.u,.... 17500. (801001 
book). 0'''1 Cand"lonl 112&-21110. 
North Uberty. 

DI!~D"U win ... co'. 1977 
Bulc:lt. E.celtorn condition. 
338-0168. 

IIOlUNG STONES TICKETS' 
GREAT SEATSI Groupe up 10 10. 1'" RAnT,,- .. ry cloan. now 

35Hilll4. Besllimo ~lpm. ~ .... ..... _ry. 2-1..,.. m .. y 
_~.:..:.""_ __ ==.:..c:.....:;.....;.. __ I •• I- $18O!W 0110. 337-4111 
TWO STONU tickets, row 17 turf, IWnlnga. 

"201 for bOth 365-1!!eO, Cedar l.n DOOQI! C!wve •. ~ 080 
;.;~~=~"'---------------I~354-~58~~~~~k.~. _______ ___ 

WAIITEO lickollO Mlc:hlgonllow. ,..., I'lYIIOUl14 Turlomo. G,ey, 
!!.g-=:.: • .::3.:;1~:..:.""'7.::oea=· _________ llUlOmIlIc.. AM/fM , . Ir • • .-
ITONES Tic ..... , $045, .. ry good co .. w."onty. ~52~. 13000. 
_11. 337-4750, - moeIIgt. 1111 CHEVY Maflbu. runo good. 
WAIITEO: 4 non"IUdenI lowal bOdy "'"t ~ 080. 353-5250. 
"HI;..ino=la;..t..:ic;..kets= . ..;CO=If..:338-4e7I=-"-"'·'--__ lltn VW _L _ bott.ry. f'onl 
_ IAlI! St""" fickola, 1801 II ........... ___ worlc 

080. C .. I Anno 351-0152 .ntt 5. I40OI 080. 811101~. 

ITON!llic-. Soclion U Ro .. 
11.185I_h. COif 35,.,153, Ken, 

, .. , C08I1A MUllonV. Block. Rod 
Inl.rior. T-Iop. V~. AINFM, 
CllMn., $2200/ oeo 337·2 .... 

2 IION-ITUD!NT .... n foolboll 
IIcketo. IKe yoIUf. 35«1072 'M3 CAVAt.lb. 4-cyfindor. 
=====:.::.;::::~=--- +.pHd. Io/C . ..... 1 .... 1 condition. 
AIIIUNE lickol. Cedlr Rapidl to n .ODD millo. I320OI offtt. 
Dtrwer 10 Slcr_lo OctObor 20. 33&_88:;;;.;;.;.;;'0.::... _______ _ 
$125. 331·5G22. -

SAnlFAc:TtON II h.vlng fronl 
row 1_ fo Roiling SIO ... In 
ArnoI. S2OO. , .... 2-3579, s.a 
_Inga. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 
--~ ----., ..... tJIII' .... 

", ....... ... 
",. .... ,,~ 

" ............ ....... " ....... "" ... 
\II.~. """"' ........ 
R7~. ...---~isII 

, .. , CIVIC 70.ODD millo. 5o.peed. 
good condition. C .... « • . AM/Frn. 
353-19511. 

1113 S« PORSCHE. Cob." Blu. 
Porfocl oondltion. 50.000 mi .... 
new lir ... S12.5OO. L4ust MIl 
351-9199. 

MOTORCYCLE 
, ... HONOA CT7QDC, V·twin 
Shodow. Liquid cooIod. ah." 
dnve. chrome kit. BMubful one of 
• kind blk • . EKcotlenl condhlon. 
.... k lor Oory. 35H~24. 33I-658e. 

'M3 II/%UIU GS650L Showroom 
condition. Low miloo. ... mUS! _ . 
Asking 11100. will nogotio". 
354-50117. 

URAGEIPARKII& 
IOUTH Johnson St lIrg. 
1I0r0ge g.rage $5OImon'hty. 
351-37311. 

_DE for ron~ 300 _ of 
OoYOonor. Available immodlotoly. 
150 1* monlh. 354_1488. _ -
ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
IIICIIOWAVES. only $351 
_ltr. ~rH <Io1,'""Y. Big T ... 
Ronllto Inc. 337-RENT. 

TOWIIHOURI end ItUdIol. Hool 
paid. lokHido. 337..31 03. 

AVAlI.AIIlE October 1. Two 
bed,oom. CoralvIlle. AIC. on 
bUIll". CIMe 10 shopping. WID In 
building. S355. _ 

II!llTAl OU!InoNl1?' 
COnIOCf The Tenonj·lIndto.d 

_Ietion 
33S-32S4 

1M\) 

NICI!. BID officitncy. C'--in. 
utililies peid. _oncoa r"lulred. 
1325. 338-5512. 

EFFlClfNCY .... rtmenr for ,ent 
Schoot I"", _ .... Joble. 
iI5O-OIn 

Olll! I!DIIOOII .nie: good oizId, 
1"..,HtIng. $215/ month. A.oI_ 
mld-Oclober. 725 _ry . 
l!6f.1063. 

___________________ SPACIOII. 2·bed'oom .pt in 

IIUD A II~AT!? Ln 11I! 
DAILY IOWAIl ClASSIFII!DI 
"LP. ITOI' 11'1 11001II111 
COIiMUNCAnoNi ClIITI!II 011 
CALi. 335-57t4 _ 
IN_MATION_ 

IIOOIIMAT! "an led 10' two 
bedroom apartment. ...... gred 
.rudentofupperc~ 
p,.forred. Ronl $195 _ peid 
COli 337-2«9. 

I1OOIII1A T!S: W ...... r_nll 
who need roomm.tn fOJ one. two 
.nd "" .. bedroom .... rrmon ts. 
In'ormaHon II POSted on door It 
.e1. Ea't Marl(et tor you to pick up. 

, 011 2 flIlAlE. 10 Iho .. I 3 
bedroom hoUM r.o bIocIt. from 
c.mpus. Coli Iho, 4pm. M-F. 
Anytime _kondl 354_5-t9t. 

filiAL!: Core",III •. own ,oom In 
I.rgo 2 bedroom. 2 _S. 1 1/2 
bath •• ItOrage room, pool. 
331-7268. 

FOR WENT: 1 room in laroe hOUM. 
Renl$ltlll plus ulill' .... Sha .. 
balh, kitchen, II.,ndry lacilitles. 
DeposII. 426 S. CloYttmor. 
351_. 

. RESPONSIBlE roommate wanted. 
OWn tMdroom In house on 
Johnton Sl. WID. DIW. MW. $1751 
monlh. 354-8318. 

FrAMl! own room in two 
tMdroom .plnment. $245 plUt 
112 .locIrlcity. N.a, hospl"l .nd 
low 337-757G. 

RIIAt.E campenlon 10 aha,. 
houlO with Iltvhlly physlcolly 
disabled lemale. Ronl negotloble. 
Evenlngl . Beth. 351-337a. 

Rolllon C,ttI<. Balcony. Io/C. 
parking undtt building, hlallnd 
Wllor f .... Call Kllhy II 354-8662. L .... _ . 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
FIVI! ROIIOOII. Downlown 
lOCation. I."modllll occupency. 
1_ for g,oup of "u-. Wood 
rtoor •. l.rOt: rooma. Ad. No. 15 
Kll)'llono "roporr .... :I3II-QI. 

2 BI!OIIOOII. $0450 plUI ulilltloo, 
NO PETS, 354-5858 ._Iogo. 

HOUSING WAITED 
WANTED: Oulll 1 bedroom ope. 
'or writ., and .. ,,~ behaved 
houNCal. H1W1 r.fe,.-.ces. call 
JUItin .t 33S-e083 .flemoona, 
336-0Z49 momlnga .nd _logo. 

HOUR _, gredU.tolludonti 
~ to car. tOr )"OU' hofM 
..... ng_. Ro ......... 
..llIoble. 515-673-73311.,.., 
4:30pm. 

WAIITED: Room In hou_ for 
_nslble, qUlellludonl. CI_. 
1·227·1518. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

I, 

(30111 692-0171 , 72ft N. Kno.vllie 
~ Poo,I .. It, 61614. • 

PART TlII! EV£NIII08 

potlcol_gency unllS. Roqul_ 
htvh oc:hool g,edu.tion or GED; I WE HAVE I I.rge _Ion of 
yesr _rei oHIeo _ public qUllity _ fumlluro, bodIo. 
contact. A8dio communication d,...rJ;, C:OUcMs, t8b_ dwir. 

REIl TO OWII 
TV.VCR. -". 

MAIL 8OXES, ETC. USA 
354-2113 

TYI'1I1G: T ..... popot1, ropotU, _. ,_moo. Go,dOn 644-3531 
0,337-3410. 

, ... VW Robbil, ~. la7G VW 
RlbOlt, .ulorn.llc $12151 080, 
62&-6241 . 

117' POIICHE G24. 137501 OBO. 
120,000 looking 01': low ml .... 
lunroof. lasl. dopIndlble 
354-J799. 

IIOOIIIIAT! .. onted • Iomlle. 
nonsmoke' to Ih.r. 2 bedroom 
apt. Cloee to law school and 
hOspllal. On buollnt. Avall.bIe 
Del, I . '192.50/ month plus 112 
UlililIeS. 354·2838 .11., 6. 

SP"'CfOUI qulot. lU.ury _ 
IYOU con .fford. One. two or th,.. • 
bedrooma "~h III lmen~1oo. Smell • 
downpoymont; for III_I ... 
HCunty. 

' e.n over $100 weekly In our 
Iowl City lelema,ketlng oHlce. 
Convenient hours .net gr .. , bonul 
plan. Coli K.lhe,IOI.' 337·3161 

\.::IX;:;t ';.;1;..' ______________ _ 

00 YOU enjoy wOrl<lng OUld ... l? 
A,. you _~ hardwo,klng .nd 
\oM I pOSiti .. 1«ltud.? If ... 
Quality Car., a lawn and landscape 
rnllnttnln~ company is looking 
10< you. W. ha .. tulilime _"lonl 
..,.., now Ihnough Ih. fill. C.II 
~108 for mort Informltlon or 
... bY 212 111 SI. Co,alvllio. 

IOlON car. cen'., is now 
~llng spplleollonl for di.lary 
_ and lldoI, Compelltl •• 
• _, llexibl. ahi"" a.ail.ble. 
(011 Karon al &1+3492. 

IlEIPOIfSIBLE orglnlzed pe'son 
anlld 10, port 11m. plckaglngl 

_ralofflce help. Between 81m 
~d 5pm. Responslbllltl .. includ.; 
pocking Ind Ihlpplng ord.ra. data 
tnlry, Ind In_lOry. COli Don"" or 
Indl for more Information. 

337~700. 

WAIITf.D chol, dl_or. Unlled 
Churen of Chr1s~ Tlplon. $1200 for 
\Ii". month .. 886-6361. 886-2615. 

'AUL REVERE'S Pizza 

equipmenl oper.tlon profonod. Ind moro .t _.ble prr-. 
Apply 1\ Po,.."n.1 Dopa_ by AlIO • nowJy "ponded _II 
Spm. SIp ......... 22. 410 Clrd Ind comic dIoportmenl 
E. Waahington. 10Wi City. Iowa. I ~ When 
52240. F_", Minorll)' Group 601 Hwy 8 EIII 
_bora, Hondicspptd 361.0788 
InCOu. 10 apply. M/EOE. COlOll TV with remote conlrol. 3 

PART nIlE HflI' NI!DED II yeo", 11201 080. ~115e. 
FIou, POl Cookloo. lobby Of 
Holldoy Inn. _ help for .,..,. FUTONllfld - . Thlngl • 

rd Thingo' Things. 130 South 
noonl ...... Ingo, ",d 5II1u oys. Cllnlon . 337-11841. 
Apply withlr\, 

WOOOIIUIIN SOUND 
400 Hlghllnd Court 

33&-75-tl. 

L!_ n.: RonIIO own, TV'" 
steteo., mlcrowavea. appli.nCH. 
lumltu,.. 537-9900. 

BOAT FOR SALE 
FOIl SAIL· 8unortly llilboel. '750 
or _t off.,. 354-lI80II. 

PART nil!! .port __ 1 COtIIlUNtTY AIICTlON IYtry 

mainlOnonce .nd lighl .;;.W:.:.ed",_="",y;;_=",ln"g:.:.MI=I". ::.~o_u_r ___ 1 TV-VIDEO conltructlon. 351-2505. unwanted Item • . 351-8888. 
':'ATT!=;;'NT1=O;:;N:'::;;EA=R'::N':'M"O~N-E-y-----1 EUIII!ICA v.cuum, •• ceIlenl 
READING BOOKS I $32.0001 yeor condition. canlst •• 11)'11 with fICA CONIOU! IWIYoi -
Incom. pol.nllal. DeI.II.. .""chmenls. '751 DBO. 337~. ,.mol • . V.ry nlc • . 1300. 361·2511 . 

1-602-836-8685. EXI. 8k 340. DAVEIII'OIIT, gold oIrlpe, 165. PC eXPANIION chll.1e with 
WATEIIBI!D CllEATION. Anllqu. windows 110. 33tl-35el 'ran_, cordI. 396-3071 . 

W.nled: doll ... ", nelp wllh flexible ;;..":.:;.::.r.::5~. _________ 1 PlONU .. RT.loea lipe dock with 
hours. Can lNork ,round class \ 40 10 112 Inch ,...'1. 3M-3071 . 
schedul • . No •• perlence WAIft'ED TO BUY 
n_ry. Apply In peraon. lUI • 
Mondoy·Thursday. 2-8pm, 1101 
S. RiYorsido DriYo. 

!IPERIENCED f.rm h.nd. port 
11"'. 351·2576. 

BUYING cl_ 'I~I .nd 01"" gold 
and oIl .. r. ITI!PIIIITA_ a 
COIN" 107 S. Dubuqu., 354-1958. 

USED FURIITURE 

WHO DOES IT? 
,1,·1 TIl!! .nd ahrub 1,lmmlng end 
rwmoY.I . 337.ee31 0,856-5115. 

ITUOENT HULTH 
WOOO CHEIT of d,-... $50 "'!ICIIIPTlONI1 

IlANCY'S ~onI 
'ROCI!IIING 

_ MoIr_ AYlfluo iocotlon. 
Cioll In. TyPing Ind _ printing 
for ,numn. papers. manutcr1pta, 
t_, IoU .... Ruah )obo. III1 ... rI< 
N¥ed for "'V ,..,islonl. 

354-1871 

8TUDI!NT TYI'1NG ""ViC! 
$.99 per pogo. F," pickup .nd 
doIiYory In I"",. City 0' Coreivlill. 
Blndlntl Ivaillble. you, typing 
worri .. a" O\Ier. 351-5808, 

"'ORUIONAlIIUULTS 
Accurale. fa1 and te"on.blt 
word proceuing. Papers, , .. urnes. 
manuscripts. Log.I •• perlon",. 
DoIi .. ry •• alilbl • . T,ICY 351-89112. 

,"fl'S TYPfNG 
15 ~.,.' .,peri.nce. 

IBM Co" .. tlng SelectriC 
Typewrlt.r. ~996. 

TV_ and word prOCOlling, 
OKpe,IenOOd, "PA.nd MLA, 
g .. .....- - . rush lObs 
_lbIe. ll .15 por pogo ... rogo. 

Shlrtoy 
351-2567 

l00m-8pm 

RECREATION 
DONT OVEIILOOK WEST 

OVE .. LooK. CO .. ALVlllE LA.! 
For fun I", the Itm on the WIV to 
and from the belch and tril by golt 
COOrM, stoP at Funcrtt1 8aH • 
T.ckle Shop fo' botr, an.ck" 
Irllby golf dllCl • • Ic. North on 
Dubuque St , IU,n righl I I 
Coralville Lok. Ilgn. 351-3118. 

MASSAGE 
TllANDUILtTY THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351·3115 
YOU'RE GOONA lOVE ITI 

MUSClE SHOP 
S_islo and Sports M._ 

Rellexology 
Sherry Wurzer 

COrtiliod M_e Thor.plll 
Call fOr appointment 337-3351 

, .. 2 DATSUN King cab. "MlFM 
co_I • . 5ospeed. sport WhHII. 
lunroof. 663-2595. 

1114 VOtVO. \.alther Inl.rio" 
Michelin UrN. l"Iew Pllnt. sunroof. 
Io/C, PIS. V.ry nleo. 883-2515. 

f"l TOVOT~ pickup long bed. 
Gr.at condition. 12,000 mU ... 
$&000. 351-9199. 

f'ORICHE 914. Targa Top. low 
mil" ••• UP1lolll' show rOOm 
condillon . 336-8273. 

1112 TOYOTA Coroua SR5. Air, 
.unroof, AMlfM cassette. 
excellent condition. $2800. 
336-3868. 

Itn TOYOTA wagon , 77,000 
mil ... AI,. Runl weir. S5OO. 
336-358 I aft.r 5. 

1'" HONDA CIYlc OX. 4-000,. 
12,800 mil". aulomatlc, Io/C, 
AMlFM cassette. 5--yelr warranty. 
moro. IUOOI 080. C.II 336-8831, 
evening •• 

1115 HONDA "ccord 4-000', 
excellent II" 165OO/ oHer/ l,ade. 
354-8461. 

FEMAL! roomtnlll. to shlr, 
furnl.had horne. Own room, WIO, 
OIW. dock, cable. gordon. 1300 
month Includes utilities; deposit. 
LOll dlya II 354-9Ooe; nlghll, 
337·2319. 

MAL! roomm,t, wanted ASAP. 
OWnbed,oom. $1601 month plul 
1/5 utilities. Cto .. 10 campus. 

Olkwood Vlllogo 
Blilween Target and K-Mlrt 

201 2111 Ave. PileI 
Coralvilll 354·34 t 2 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 

33&-0578. THAU II!DIIOOII· $3Ofj. CIooo, 
OWN ROOM In fOUf bedroom busUne. c\ean, totJ wI'e, P<lkt 
hOUll. 11701 monlh plua utlllll ... 2 ;;;338-::.,;55:;,;;12;;,. _______ _ 

N. Governo,. 337~n. 

HOUSE FOR SALE F!IIALE, non .. moklng, aha,. 
room. 1135 plul 1/3 ulililies. 6 
blockl 10 campul. Clillvny. 
35H357. 

QOVERNII!NT homta Irom $1. 
U repaIr. Also tJlx delinquent 

AOOIlIIAT! wlnled. Nonlmoki ng, p,opertlas. Call 805.fIo44.9533 
mall. 1 1/2 mila out t" tr.n.r IXt. 182 'or current repo II • . 
court. SI50/ mOnlh. Call BIIIOI 
354-8922. 

FE ..... LE own rOOm in two 
bedroom at IOoNa/lllinols. 
~. 

"OOIIIIAT! for mobile horne near 
Mlyflo_. 195. lot No.3O Fooesl 
V~. 645-2320. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

Now HI,lng 
D!UV!RY D .. lVE .. S 

... NDCooK. 
Make S5-8I hour u • driver for 
foUl _.'. Pizz • • FI .. ible 
IChtckllt, must h.ve OW'n car and 
prool of lnourance. Apply In 
__ It; 325 E. Mlrk.1 lOW, City 
0' 421 loth A ... Co,alville. 

COWIE 
FINANCIAL AID firm. 337-9103 ah., Spm. H ... your docto, col 11 In. 

Low prj.,... w. doll .. r fII!E 
_ 1AlI!: dr ....... nd chall UPS SHIPPING 

1'YPtfIIO: Exper'enctd, accurlte, 
f .... RollOnlb .. ral"1 COli 
Mln_. 331-lI339. Prof ... ional, Comfortabl. AUTO SERVICE 

______ ~an~d~AH~o~r~~~b~I.~ ____ _ 

f'OUTE J .... n_ I ludonl IOOkl 
potite male roommll • . 1330 
depooll . S200I monlh plul 112 
uUIIU ••• 12 minute Wllk to campus. 
Llttl. lu,nIIU,.. COli K.lln till 

ITUD!NT'. Country .lmosp/lIro. 
Mobile homos for ..... One- lwo 
bedroom. air , slove,1rldge . .$3495; 
ThrH bedroom comp_y 
furniahod . lu.t br ing you, clolhos 
Ind move in, $4.495. Rent option 
poeaibJo, 8_53. 

'RICE noduOOd. 12X60 2 bedroom. 
CIA. Applla".... doc k .nd ulillty 
ahed. 354-8525. 

'. 111t.IIDrS Tux .nd Or ... Shop. 
Fun time position l"aUabkt In 

II(. ........ Help brides plan their 
iIoddInga. Apply In person. M,. 

-!Mr •. Sycamor. Mall. 

FlEUlHOUSE 
,. )low taking applications tor 

Mondoy, Wodneodoy, and Fridoy 
iInch wlit,_. Apply in person 

- \otwoon f()'2 II 111 E. College. 

FIIESM .. AII, Sophomoree Ind 
G,oduale Studenl" F, .. fln.ncl.1 
lid to, you' college and grad •• to 
educolion. Money bock VUlrlntoo. 
Coli 1-8OD-1JSA-1221 El<1. 8885 or 
writ' : 

College Fln.neill Aid Advllory 
P.O. Box 3267 

low. City. 10011, 522« 

PROfESSlOIAL 
SERVICES 

",d bods. 337-1088. M·F. 8-5. FEDERAL EXPRESS 
;;;;;':;;;;;~;';';;;;;';;;';':';';;;"'_I SI. block. from Clinton 51. dorms 

CIIITIIAl RUAU ........ IIACY 
Dodgo .1 Do_port 

33tI-3016 

WOOOIIUIIN SOUIIO RtlVtCl! 
Mlta and IONiCOl TV. VCR, at ..... 
luto"lOUnd and commercill aound 
_ end ...... 1 ... 400 Highilnd 
Court, 331-7547. 

COlONtAl PARf( 
BUliN!!" IE"'llC1!8 

11101 B .. O ... DWAY, ~ 
Typing, word procooalng, 1.« .... 
r ......... , bookkeeping, whal ..... 
you _ . Alto, rogular ."d 
microca ... tte transcription. 
Equipment, IBM Dlapllywrl .. r. F.x 
IOrvlee. Flit, offlcilnL ..... noble. 

RESUME 
IlIIUM!!1 

THAT GET THE INTERVIew 

l1II! SMIA TIU CUIlIe 
Str ... riductJon, 

drug-free pain r,lief. rellxltion, 
_"I health Impr ... menl. 

319 North Dodg. 
331-4300 

CLOUD HANDI 
Wllk·ins 3-5pm Tuesdays. f-4pm 
Thuredayo. 710 S . DubuqUf. 20% 
ott 10f' appointments. Mondav, 
Wed_y 0' Thursday morning . 
354-8380. 

MINDIBODY 

IOUTH SlDE llIPOIIT 
AUTO SEIIVICE 

604 MAIDEN LANE 
339-3554 

Rep.l. apoclaUltl 
Swedish. Germ.n. 
Japanese, tt.llan. 

IIIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hIa mo_ 10 11149 W.I.rfronl 
D,iYo. 

351-7130 

FII!! W1NTEIUZAnoN choc:k. 
Curt aleck Auto. 354-0000. 

.... nlngt, 351 ·5243. 

R!8PONIIBl! person 10 shl" 
apartment. Call lOr detilis . 
351-6436, Michel'. or Ie ..... 
message. 

PEIITACR!ST "'PA"TMI!IITB 
Room In three bedroom, 
downtown. Available immedlat.ty. 
351-8640. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
lIew ADI ST AlIT AT THE 
IOTTOM OF TItI! COlUIiN 

1111 
f8 ' wldo 3 bedroom 

Deli.ered Ind .. I uP. S I 5,9117 
"lowest prices anywhere 

"Largest 18fection at quality 
homes anywhere In kJwa 

'10% Downpoyment 
·Fr .. doliYo", and .. 1 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hazafton IA 50641 

Toll Froe. l.a00.e32-5985 

r .,til! OR two SlUdlnI. 10 DIst,lbul. 
lnd Soli MtdJ.Co,d 1.0. on 

A·' ROOFIMG. 1040111 ,oof polnling. 
Fill roof 'opel,. 33HI831 or 
686-5115. 

GllEENL!AVEI 
Po,..".I1_ PIII1I Caro 

for 
Home or 8uslnea: 

MAIL 8OXES, ETC. USA 
221 EIII MarUI 

354-2113 HDIII!---OP--ATH-Y'--ACU-PU--NC--TUA--E-- MOTORCYCLE HAV! SOMETHING TO RLL? 
DONT 00 IT AlONE. L!T THE 
DAilY IOWAII HELP. CAU 

3 IIR.I Holldoy lodge. Nor1ll 
Uberty. S36OO. Will cerry contrlC1. 
Call .wnlng. or weekends. 
883-2460. 

CONTRACT llle. Two bedroom. 
12x60. ClaM, bulline, c".n, 
$3100. 338-6512. 

Clmpus. Good Commission. Writ. : 
ta. ... 5pood Glaub. Waahburn, 
110010. 81570. 

i.W IN po,,,,,,,al cor. all.ndenl 
tor diaIbled mal'. F rae room. plus 
., hour. 338-2310. 

IAlES PEOJIl! AND 
D!UVEIIY D .. IVE .. 1 

1CahS ·Iull .nd port lim. 
P<>OitIonI _ilable. no •• porienct 

A-l HOII! ropairs. Chimney ",d 
foundillion ropolr. Ba_nl 
w.lorprooflng. MlscelJonoous 
ropel,. 3374831 or 856-5115. 

New ADI 'TAIIT AT TItI! 
BOTTOM OF 11I! COWIIK 

MISC. FOR SALE 
... -ry, Excellenl opPOrtunll)' IlIeIlOWAVI •• T.V: I, compoct 

Ill! ..u~ peraona. OOu_I ... , "frigo,.fO" fo' ront. L ..... I 
IIId <oflege Itudonls. Elm up 10 p I I 10 .... F,.. doliYory B'" .,! po, hour plu. commillion. r ceo n . . .. 
ColI Don aI318-337-4113. Ton Rontoll. 337·RENT. 
__ ._ NlWLOUiSVultlonpurae, 

" ............ y CLOTHING SORTER 841-3872 (locoJl-.ing • . 
Goodwill Indullrllo II _ing • 
....... ..., Clothing IOrttt to worl< New BAmlll" • ...".,., 
ID-4O hOUri per -'t. pay $o4.0C0' _0I10ra. ,odIaIora. W."onty. t;. Apply .t Job S.rvic. Ihrough m.95 .nd upl 338-2523. 

.. Sopl, 20. EOEIM. ..ACING blk • . Pln ... Uo lramo, 

.... AND LPN'S: full or port tI..... compy COftIpoIIInIl, c"-" 
Ioxibte hour1l .•• _1 benefil camputor. Pol 33IH1lIO. 
...... lor full "mo. Pie ... spply QUUIIIIZ! w-'"' _ 
.lanJarn Plrk CO", Conl.r 9 I 5 m.n_. Brand n .... 1115. 
~,"'''' Cor.IYilIo. Iowa 351-11146 ~ngo. 6:3Oom .nd 4:00pm, 
, lIonday "',ough Friday. EOE. FOIISAU: S/IOpamitIo Marl< FiYo 

PETS 
_ bolrdlng, groin with' 
PIIIU"'; ha"hy qu.llty 01"'. 
62&-2131 _Ingo, 

BII!_"AN lUll 
a I'£T Cl!NTER 

TropIcol ftah ...... end pel 
oupplleo, pot g,oomlng. 1500 111 
A_Uf SoufIl. 3311-8501 . 

LAIIOI! pupe for ..... Wolf mi • . 
ChNp. Colll-ese.5117. 

RECORDS 
CAlIf "AID fo, qu.llty ultd "",t, 
IIll end bI_ .Ibun., _ 
end CD' • . Lorgo qu.ntl1loe wanled ; 
will t, .... llf _ry. RECORO 
CDLLECTOII, ~ 1/2 Soulh Unn. 
337·5026, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIl 

K.lhy 338-54112 

eNl_ .. •• T.llo, Shop, mon'l 
and women'l "ltt.llon • . 
126 112 Eut Wlahlngfon 51 ... t. 
0111 361·122G . 

ONI· lOAIIIlOVE: MOYII pi .... , 
oppll ..... , fumhu ... porson.1 
belonging:. 351-58013. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'1 .IDCAtI! COK_CTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Wa~ Agency. 
Dey co", _. cenl ..... 

protCI>ool 1I1110g0, _1 .. 1t .... 
FREE'()FoCHARGE 10 UnlYlrolly 
Itudonll. Ilcull)' and sUI" _ , 33&-1184. 

COWANION _ 10' 
kinderva-. MondOVI end 
w~ 11 :151m-5:45pm. 
C_ 10 campus. 364-6532. 

IIANNY 10 core lor Inf.nl end 

Eapert ",,"me propor.lion. 

Enlry- I_I Ih'ough 
.)(~utl¥'t. 

P£CHMAN IlElUII! _VICES 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

IlANCY" _onI 
"'DClIIING 

_ MoIroll A_ue iocollon. 
C_ in. Typing end _ printing 
for rftUmn. papers. manuscripts. 
t_, IoU .... Rush )abo. All ... rI< _ tor _ -rll ..... 

354-1871 

Insul"anC4l relnbUrsement. All 
~jC81 and emotlOt'll1 problems. 

Pllfllp • • LonlkY, II.D .. 
110 S. Dubuque 5'.3_ 

ACUf'UNCTU"E, 
Acu-l'rosaur., Herbology 

Heallh, Welghl. Smoking, 
Irnmun.syslem p,obleml. 

Twenty-thlrd )'00' . 

EAST· WEST CENTER 
354-6391 

BICYCLE 
12·.P£ID Schwinn Wo,ld Tou" 
1150. Now U ... and rim. 351_. 

MIl'" Man'. 12-speed. In good 
condlllon. ll00/ 01lD, 354-4110 
_Ingt. 335-1222 dl~. 

12_!D TrolL E.cellent 
condition. SI50. 3311-9345. DlrI< 
gflly. lik. new. 

'CilIA": POrt time .nd full time."1 powtr tool. Good Ihope. 1700. 
FI,m. 51~-3810. C.II ""or 

t~ _I pockago for full lime 5:00pm. 
New .nd Ull!D PIAIIOI SChoot ogod boV. U .. In. Hou ... 

I'I\OFE8SIONAl IIUULTS 
Accurlll, fill .nd notlon.btI 
_ proceuinQ. pa.,.,., roou"*. 

FOIl SAL!: Two "*,·ll0..pe0d 
bI_ Schwin ... $50. Fugl •• '00. 
COli 351.5Otl8. 

U' c:lIlTUll1C)N Accordo. L_ 
thin .... yeor old. E,cellenl 
cond"lon . $3251 080. 354-4090. 

-..v)'OOl. Apply In person: 1==---:--_______ _ J. HALL KEYBOARDS koeplng. No _Ing. COli 

~m Pork COro C.nl.,. 915 TVPfW1IrT!".: Sm11fK:oron. 
1015Arthu, 33a-45OO ;;;354_;..;.;~;;;;;;;;.' ______ _ monu"'rfpll. Logol OKportenOl. 

DoIi'""Y 1.III.bIe. Trocy 351-8882. 
,II. 20th A ... Cor.MII., Iowa SE700 with """""y ond IPII~ 
--. 81m .nd 4pm. Monday chock. Excellenl condition. "25. QUITAII FOUNDATIOH 
IItough Friday. EOE. 354-8713 II. etrtoo '" __ . 
':;:;::;;:;:::;::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;1 SEA~ESPE~L p _ atrlnga. mlon and Inlonatlon 

odl .. _ on mosl gul .... fo, 
120. .. ANNOUNCING 

"." fdlNNn lor U. UquIdat_ 
The lIquldalOr. wi" '- open !he !allowing hOUralDr lie ... 

lrIoncIItr-FrIdew 10:00 _l1/li11.;00 pili 
~ 10:00 _ untUI;OO pili 
SUndI, 11:00 _l1/li114:00 pili 

W. hne lot. of MW merohIndIee arrl¥lng....,. 
ChedI aut our Will 01 ward ~ lind CXIfI1PUItrI, 
Inducing IBM. MIrganowx, HatrII. L_1Itd _ . 

NothinG over tsoo.OO. 
AIID IdIchen .n, paper producII, ...0' •. ~ .., 
~ fllllChlfIII. Iota 01 pII8II~ ... tIIId much more. 

~
Iso __ rugalwge Ind.m.ll. 

E LIQUIDATORS 
I ... lowe CIty 337·7222 

. TODAY BLANK 

514 F.lrchlJd, 351-01132 

GUlLO 0-50 Acoustic gull.r end 
ceoo, now 113011. Asking 170C0' 
0110. 82H02S1, .,.., 5, _ • . 

flllDl!Jloccouatlcol gul .. ,. _ 
ceoo. liko now. 1175. 351-41215. 

...... AMP: Gallleno!lnlf9l' eoo 
R8, oIDDw a..mp. 5 monllto old, 
'700; Glboon Sonox auflOr. 1200; 
Y_ OX100 oynthlNer,l2OO; 
Grundtv 7_ .. rack, 1126; 
354*41, Ilk for D ..... 

.... WAI Kl modulo, perfoctl 1315. 
33705378. _ ..... 

IIIIf Of bring 10 TIle DaIr ...... CommuntcaionI c.nIIf Room 101. DaotIJino lor IUItmIIIIng "'"'" 10 .. "T"". ooIumn 10 3 p ..... Iwo dow- _lito __ ...... ...., bo ........ far tongIh, IIId In gonoratI 
.. filii be publlohod .......... onoi. NoIJoa IJI ...... Ior WIIIch admIIIIon II oIIIrgod will f10I be 
-.rIId. NoIIoIIJI pOIIIIcerI_ .... f10I be ~, IICOIPI fIIIIIIng _IJI ~ 
..... gtOUPI. ~ prlnl. 

Event 

Sponsor 
Day.dete, time __________ ---. ____ _ 

IlSTRUcnOl 
acu .. _nl. PADt open wawr 
c:ortilleolion In lour doyI. FL. lrlpe 
...1_. T_1ng 01. opocl._. 
COM 1.-&-2646. 

PIANO. Trtdillonil plUI)au 
Improvilllion. 
FLUT1L AlI_ -.. Good 
priOl. C1orf< 51noo1 _io, Con 
COraflno or Scott lor Inforrnotlon. 
Ro'-. 33N7II1 . 

TUTORIII 

lAII!lI ~n1no- comple .. 
word procosling .. nrk:eo- 24 
hoUr '_me IItYIcI- __ 
·!look Top Publlahlng" fo' 
brochu ..... _ • . Zephy' 
Co~ 124 Eat Wlshlngton • 
351-3500. 

WOIIO-I'IIOCI! .. NG: RUah Jooo. 
I_jel. edllinll, (_'1 In 
Engllah). Frwo punl. JOn, 335-e316. 

'PAll 

DUALITY 
WOIID I'IIOCI!IIING 

32V E. CoIIrt 

PIII!I: 5 COPIES 
P£ .. ORDE .. 

·Fnoo Plrklng 
·-DeyseMoa 

I'U.II MOUNTAIN blkl. 12-spood, : 
monllto old. S200I DBO. CIII 
354_2682. 

FUll .. OUNT ... IN blk • . E.ceIlont 
ahspo. _. 1330, otklng IIGO. 
354_W2. 

BOn BI.E. Schwinn 10..pe0d, In 
good condillon. $045. COli 337·9187. 

SPl!CtAlJZ!D SlR .. us. 58cm, 
boroiy ultd, 105, compu .... , 1350. 
351.0187. 

AUTO DOMmlC 
VAN Zl!E AUTO 

W. bvyl Mil. Compo,,1 So .. 
hundredll Specl.llzlng In 
1500--42500 Clrl, 831 South 
Dubuqu • . 33II-343oI , 

lICIIETS TO TIl! ...... !. 
" CA .. TO DII1VI! 

AIID A DATE TO GO WITH YOU 
AND TItUI ALliN T1tI! DI 

l CLAlllJlllDI 

_AT!! Tutor: ·APAJ I.arIaIIMldltll 
Germon, ItoIIen ·AppIi .. tTono! Forms , ... POlIO T.urul GL. eXcell.,,1 

ProM Compooilion ·SoN So",. Mach'- condition. Loodod. 18250. 
logic, PllliooopIor 337-8833. 

MuoIc n-yl HllIOry. OFfICI! IiOIIRS: ..... Spm M-F QOVI!I1N11fIIT SoiJod YOItIc:IIo 
337-38~5. Pf:tONE IiOIIRS: AnyIi... from 1100. Fo,do, Mtrcodoo. 

I'IIOf!nIIOIIAl Froncll I ••• 7 • II Co_ c,...,.. SUrptUl, 8uyer 
Ira .......... , In~ end MOt. Guide '_7~ .Id. S-9t112 
Coli 33&-6870. DClelLlNCt! QUAIlANTftD .... IIU, IIytI Mil me your 

•. IU!. ........... T. IIIATN WOIID PIIOc:IIIING end u_ 'ul0 or truck. '847 
III!VII!W II SI. 2-/1ou, _lor grop/llco. 71If PI' pop. PIr.... W_ronf Om., IOWI City. 

140 baglnnlng October , . CoIl 363-6211 1M2 IIDCUtlY mIdaI ... lItion 
Mark _ ~". !DITOII AT LAROE. M,A. In wogan, Autorn.tic, Io/C, .. celiont 
WAIrTI!. NotiYo "'-bic .,.......10 wrlII/Ig. ' __ II on pIpon, 'l585foeo. 82&4241. 

luI"r AmtricatI-.. NIo ---. allfenallano. WP Mlablo. 1'OII1AlI: la7a Ford Fllrmonl 
t!"D'lng""""'" f'lqul ..... ColI ~ In. 8coa 317-4733 untll end 1110 ChoYY CI_1IotIo 

____ ~------------__ ------~~------__ ~E_d~.~354-~~1Ne~._~~Spm~.~ __ ~_'~ ___ · ______ • ________ _J~~~. ~35~1-~58~n~. __________ • 

--------------- -

NEW ADS ITIIRT AT THE "505714 Ot! "5o.7ft FOIl IIOII! 
IOTTOII OF llIE COLUIIN INFO .... AnONI 

1111 IUZUKI GS65Ol. 'lOCo' 080. FEIIAL! g'od. or prof_lonal 
Auns gr .... 351..e036. I ludent wanled 10 fill .... ac.ncy In ======::::..________ co-od Irahlmlly. Full ,oom and 
lNO KAWASAKI 44OlTO. boerd. 1230 por month. 337-3157. 
Excelltnl condition. Mull ... 1 Call S ...... or Julie. 

33&-1117. NONSIoIOIIINO. beautiful room, 
, ... KAWASAKI Nlnlo. Show,oom own both. uU1l11es Included. 
condhion. M.lchlng Arll helmeV lu,nlahod. IOOr1 "_. $290. 
co ... r. $29951 080. 3311-1121 .n" 338-4070. 

8pm. Il0011 AND bOO'd. Idlll for gred 
1178 KAWASAf(I J(2. 1ooo. Rod Sludonl. F,.. Ilund",. Coli P.ul 
with mafchlng ..... r ferring. 351-4368 .ftor Spm. 
21.000 milas, AMIFM COIIm., tll!NT A t I I f 
Iflvel trunk, tcing/ queen louring compac ra r 01,.10r rom 
"'1 ••• cellent lor highway "0Yei, Big Ten Renlall fo, $4041 yllr. F, .. 
liking 11250, will nogotJoI • • cotl doliYory 337-RENT. 

353-4-459, Ie .... m8Ql\gl. "'IV"'T!! furniahod ,oom, sharo 
KAWAIAKI305. King! qu.... kitchen, bolh. and laundry. UtlJhlas 
... ... $04 101 080. Muat stll . p.ld. S200/ monlh. 337· 7721. 
337~. 337·7061. 

lNO YAIIIAIIA S50 Specill Shl11. OUIfl room In P'OfHsor'1 home 
JUI I luned. Sharp. MU'I 1111 . (RI .. , Heights .... , with kilchen 
361-6299. and laundry p~II_, g.'"g. SP_. $3001 month. Idllllor 
lCooT!!R.6O<:c Hondo Mro, Intom or gredullllludOnl. No .. 
11185. Rod. E.cellenl condhlon. _r only. 354-3070 ex 335-11 .... 

LOW millo. I60OI OBO. 351-8447 1100II ... ND board fo, prof .. i.., .. 
L .. on .. (koep trying). or IOriou. _I. ClOst 10 

I. YAIIAHA 920 Vlrogo. _ 
tI_ g_Ih ..... "200. 351·5186 
.nytlmo. 

YAMAHA Scoot..-. ItIOcc, only 
3IlOO miles, •• coIlom condilion. 
$700. 351-4622. 

campu'. CIII Lon or Joe. 337·5264. 

SUBL!T a ,oom, big ond quiet. 
ImmedlllOly IYIlioble. 1185/ 
month. Half mil. to CIImpul Off· 
11,"1 porl<lng. COntacl 418 Br""'" 
51. No. 16. Chon. 354-0032. 

_ILl homo for III., 354·5467 
or 354-«30 ""enlngB. 

MUST S!U 1850. 10.55; 10.55. 
2-btdroorn. mini condIU..,. 11!iOO. 
338-5512. 

'011 SAL!· Mobile h ...... 14X7(). 3 
bedroom· dock- .. ry , ..... abto. 
336-3104 .11.r Ipm . 

IIOvtNG. must Mil. ARTCRAFT 
1973. 14Xse. A bo,galn a' $o4!iOO . 
COli 336·7340 anyllme. Perfocl 
ltartar home. 

DUPLEX 
IIOO_T!I, TUTOIIS. 

USEP FURNITUIIE 
FIND IT AU IN 11I! DI 

CLAISIFI!DS 

REAl ESTATE 
QOVI!JINII!NT _I from SI (U 
ropel'l, DoIlnquenl ... property. 
Ro~onl. COIl 
1-806-887.aDOO Ext. GH-9tI12 fo, 
current ntpo lilt. 

FOIl tll!NT: .toro, offleo or Iff 
aludio apaco. 1225 plU. Utilities. 5 
block. from compul, llexlble _ . 
~. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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21 22 23 
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12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Add,.s CIty 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure C08t multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(nu{Tlber · ,.,f words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 word,. No 
refunds. Deedllne It 118m previous wortdng dey. 
1" 3dlYS .............. 61c1word($6.10mln.) 
4· ~dlYS .............. 67e1word ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or money order. or .Iop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days .. ...... .... ll6eIWord (~.60 min.' 
30dBYS .............. 1.79/Word($17.90mln.) 

The Dally lowIIII 
111 CoInmunlcdone CenIIt' 
comer of College • MacIIon 
Ion Cltr I2a42 ~57M 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Strike the Rock' meets standards set by hoopla 
Jim aem.rd 
The D.lly Iowan 

W hen the Vuaisizwe 
players brQught their 
production of "You 
Strike the Woman, 

You Strike the Rock" to Hancher 
on Friday night, they had an 
advantage not shared by every 
traveling show that tramps 
through Iowa City. 

Unlike many political plays, this 
one promised to be euy: A Btory of 
three women that sums up the tint 
pereon experiences of the oppres
lion of apartheid. The audience 
would be eager to stand up and 
applaud the fight against the horri-

ble repressiona of women and 
blacks in South Africa, so there 
would be little conflict between the 
quality of the theater and the 
meseage. 

The spheres of art and politics 
were ' merged further on Friday 
night, lince the play had been 
underwritten by Hancher and Bev
eral local Iowa City businesses 80 
that the box office saleB could be 
used for scholarships for the UI's 
minority recruitment program, 
Opportunity at Iowa. One hundred 
black high school students were in 
attendance, after spending a day 
on campus. And right before the 
performance, Hunter Rawlings 
addressed the audience, promising 

that the UI would "renew its 
commitment to minority recruit
ment every day.~ 

So when the house lights came 
down it seemed that there had 
a1ready- been a perfromance of 
types. The play which wu to be 
the centerpiece of the evening had 
been promoted, advertised, and 
built up to the extent that good or 
bad the audience would react posi
tively. 

But the play that followed the 
hoopla not only met the expecta
tions it defied them. In a whirlwind 
hour-and-a-haIC race, three amaz
ing actres8e8, Poppy Tsira, 
Thobeka Maqhutyana and Nom
vula Qosha, captured the complete 

Exhibit by 'misinformed idiot' 
a bigoted, dangerous display 
L ut week there was a 

display in the Art 
Building'S Checkered 
Space that deserved a 

different kind of attention than it 
got. 

Maybe you saw it. An artist 
named Damn Jackson hung, on 
four walls, collages of gay male 
erotica clipped from mapZlnes, 
and on the floor in the center of 
the Space he placed a tombstone 
littered with lilieB and condome 
and tiny plutic penises. 

Even in a creative environment 
al soupy 88 Iowa City, there 
seldom comes along an art 
exhibit of any kind quite u 
dangerous 8.1 thi8 one was. 

It wu dangerous not only 
becauBe it ended this past 
weekend, but also because most 
of the exhibit was stolen even 
before its time W88 up. Seems 
someone waen't too happy about 
most of the raunchy stuff being 
up during the inspection by the 
Museum's ten-year review team. 
Only lOme of the tamer .tuff W88 

left up, and even that's now gone, 
.~ time over in the Checkered 

----,pace. 
INTER!" If you saw the exhibit before its 
blbl.7 C4expurgation, you probably found 
Church rit vaguely revolting. And if you 

Til didn't, you should have. 
MAil I Let', make one point perfectly 
"'I!\~ clear right at the onaet: It's the 

tone of the diaplay that I fmd 
revolting and dangerous, not the 
subject matter. It makes abso
lutely no difference to me that 
Darrin i. gay, or that his 'work' 
depicted gay men in various 
state. of excitement. No, my 
objection isn't that simple, 
although doubtless Darrin would 
thlnk 80, since, in his manifesto, 
he alludes to the Biblical axiom, 
"let he who is without sin caet 
the flrst stone. ~ True to form, 
Darrin badly misunderstands the 
story and refers to hi. critics as 
people throwing stones - and to 
himself as, you guessed it, he wlw 
iI witlwut 'in. 

Regardless, the point is Damn', 
flawed and fraudulent 'arti,tic" 
senll, not his sexual preference!. 

Make no mistake: the idea itself 
wu in.pired - minus the tombs
tone, that it. It put before the 
viewer'. eye the naked face - 80 
to .peak - of a subculture at the 
center of the decade'. mOlt con
troversial catutrophe, the AIDS 
epidemic. In 80 doing, the display 
showed viewers the interior of II 
different world, and anything 
that can do that it worth seeing. 

But that wu only the idea. 
Unfortunately, the idea wu exe

cuted - llterally and figuratively 
- by an idiot. Worse: a milin-

fo1'TMd idiot. 
Tacked up alongside the display 

was a long. rambling, unpunc
tuated artist's manUeeto, written 
by Darrin, "explainin~ his work. 
AI anyone familiar with 8uch 
artists' manifestoe8 can probably 
guelS, it wal a diHster. Typi
cally, it's in this space that the 
artist inadvertently displays the 
mental problems that he over
came in order to produce what it 
is he is explaining, and Darrin 
W88 no exception. 

Steve 
Donoghue 

Even in a 
creative 
environment as 
soupy as Iowa 
City, there 
seldom comes 
along an art 
exhibit quite so 
dangerous as this 
one was. 

"If you look past the shock," 
Darrin explains in W8 manifesto, 
"look pa8t your di8gust, maybe 
you'll open your mind to a rather 
ingenIOus (sic) (if I do eay so 
myself) way of drawing your 
attention to the Aides (sic) i88ue, 
the porn i8lue, the 'what i8 art?' 
i8sue.w 

But as outrageously 8elf
important ae this snippet is, the 
manifesto gets worse. Amidst 
grammatical and spelling bhlfl
ders aplenty, Darrln fashiona 
himself as a kind artistic cru
sader for his "people" (presu
mably - although insanely -
gay people, although this point is 
unclearJ, braying that he'll "turn 
heaven into hell if I have to, but I 
will be heardl~ 

The central kernel of his display 
- the part that probably 
prompted its premature disman
tling - wae a collage of men in 

skintight leather and chains, 
clipped from the raunchy equiva
lents of Playboy and Hustler. 
This segment wa. draped with a 
whip and black muk - nobody, 
at any time, even for a moment, 
accused Damn of SUbtlety -
and, according to Darrin'8 man
ifesto, it was something along the 
Hnee of the "ke~ to the whole 
bawling, exhibitionist mess. 

"If you draw a diagonal from the 
'leather' collage to the tombstone, 
all our problems are re.olved," he 
writes, but waltl There'8 morel 
"That lifestyle will destroy you -
physically and emotionally." Did 
everybody get that? You draw a 
straight line from gay S&M to a 
tombstone, which kinda symbol
izes, like, death. Wow. Heavy. 

The obscenity of this display 
wasn't its pictorial content. The 
obscene thing about it was the 
tone with which Darrin pre
sented the excrement of his cre
ative urges. This tope W88 dra
matized by all the quotes from 
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Evita," 
which were interspersed between 
displays (along with the lyrics to 
"Talk, Talk" by 10,000 Maniacs 
- which Damn uses without 
attribution. But hey - don't call 
it "plagiarism," or you're just 
another fag-ba8her!) . Clearly, 
Darrin sees h1m!lelf a8 an Evita, 
crusading for the welfare of hi8 
"people." How else to explain 
this: "It W88 guts, courage that 
got Evita Peron where she was." 
You mean, a.side from an efficient 
8ecret police, Darrin? 

The danger of this display wasn't 
in the stuff up on the walls. The 
danger was in Darrm's abrasive 
assumption that because he him
self is gay, he's rh facto better 
informed, more con8cientious and 
more justified to crusade than, 
say, a hetero8exual. Any hetero
sexual. This tone runs the danger 
of convincing the mentally unpre
pared that Darrin is somebody 
making 80me kind of important 
statement, rather than an idiot 
airing his silly fantasies to shock 
people. 

The theft of most of Darrin's 
exhibit is inexcusable, of course. 
As loathesome and dangerous as 
his work is, the banning of his 
work from public display is even 
more loathesome. Hi8 display 
deserved a far different fate than 
the one it got. Rather than pre
mature emasculation, the exhibit 
should have been allowed to run 
its course unmoleBted and uni
versally mocked for what it was: 
atl simpleminded and bIgoted an 
opinion about gay men and AIDS 
as anything ever seen in the 
Campus Review. 

attention of the audience with 
their characters' stories. The 
Imooth transitions of the rapid-fire 
variety of experiences created a 
collage of humanness colored with 
dance, song and shouts of joy and 
pain. 

It wun't an euy play to swallow, 
either. The portrayal of each 
woman', pain and suffering wu 
further complicated by the relent
less presence of apartheid - not 
the apartheid of politics, but of 
human exlatance. Questions like 
"How can I worry about politics 
when I'm doing everything I can to 
feed my children?" and "How can 
we change the system without 

concerning ourselves with poli
tiCl?" bounced off each other all 
night with no eBBy anewers. 

This focus on the daily lives of 
blacks in South Africa wasn't 
served with the usual news angle 
that ruters moat of the information 
about apartheid that reaches the 
American pUblic; the play could not 
simply end by cutting back to the 
anchorman in New York. The 
human aid') of the Btruggle in 
South Africa isn't resolved or 
understood in one newspaper arti· 
cle or one documentary or even one 
play. This play waa strong enough 
to realize how deep the struggle is 
without claiming to fully under-

stand it. . 
While it's euy to isolate "Villi 

Strike the Woman, You Strike Iht 
Rock" to the struggle of the Soutl 
African blacks and South Africaa 
women the performance demand! 
more. It mU8t be evaluated on ttt 
levels - that of aparth ' and tbIl 
of our own culture. T made I 
very visible effort on y nleIi 
to work on some of the p1a1i 
i8lues, particularly the need it 
educatmn. The moving perlo"", 
ance affirmed and praised U. 
endeavors, but necessitsted tIM! 
we continue to struggle agaiJllt \IIi 
racism and sexism that', eveif' 
where in our world. . 

Price : 25 cents 

'Wind' as ambiguous as its script 
Th 
ho 
die 

Steve Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

R aymond Briggs' . 
modern-day dark fairy 
tale "When the Wind 
Blows~ ill a tricky play. 

In some waYB, it's 8.1 tricky to 
sUCC881fully survive 8.1 the situa
tion it portrays. 

Fallout struck Riverside Theatre 
several tim8fl on Saturday night. 

The story of the play is simple: 
James and Hilda Boggs are a 
retired English couple not unlike 
your grandparente - a little dod
dering, a little dotty, but 
immensely likeable. Their idyllic 
little world Is upturned when they 
hear on the radio that a nuclear 
strike is imminent; Jamee builds a 
fallout shelter and Hilda Bt.ocks it 
with two weeks' worth of supplies, 
and they face the post-8trike world 
with .the same dogged cheeriness 
with which they faced WW II. 

Briggs takes this simple concept 
and invests it with layer upon 
layer of ambiguity, confusion, irony 
and double entendre. And that's 
the trlcky part. If the actors let any 
of their own awareness of the 
ironies creep into their characters, 
all ill ~ost. The whole point of the 

play ia that the Bogp are oblivious 
to their plight. 

All W88 not l08t on Saturday night, 
but the play cre~ted by Ron Clark 
and Jody Hovland - along with 
director Michael Sokoloff - was 
far less moving and powerful than 
it could have been. 

MOlt of the blame for this must 
fall on the actors. From their firat 
instant on stage, Clark and Hov
land played their characters' 
ultra-stereotypical British bon
homie to the hilt - far too much, 
in fact, to allow anybody to actually 
identify with them. The Boggs 
should be people we all know, not 
cut-out caricatures that are 80 
wrongly easy to disdain. And the 
lack ot flesh and blood on these 
parts is doubly difficult to under
stand: The very trick of ironic -
but believable - unders\atement 
Clark seemed so reluctant to do 
Saturday night he did marvelously 
in last semester's "Waiting for 
Godot" And Hovland, too, has 

previously displayed - moi 
notably in "Tallting With . ..• III 
kind of sensitive ear that ~ 
deaf in "When the Wind BloWl.' 

Still, Sokolofl's directing •• 
crisply paced, and Clark and HOf
land are two of Iowa City'~ • 
talented performers - and "Whet H 
the Wind Blowsw had its momenIC' l ug 0 r 
Some of Briggs' double entendnl! 
are absolutely guaranteed to won. SAN JUAN, 
such as when James Bogge, breet pounded 
ily commenting on different Irlndi the eastern 
of funerals, says, "Give me CrtJIII. homeless. 
tion every time." The National 

On the balance of the evenb¥. hit the region 
Hovland was more consiitently and skirted 
believable than Clark. Her fuJI'i toward the 
housework-compulsive Hilda deli,. Hugo al 
era fewer of the really pene~ 
ironies, but by the same token, lilt 
seems to lilJe more of them, IDII 
Hovland sometimes conveYI th!t -
well. Clark i8 beat when JIfIIif 
bright-and-breezy exterior 
way to panic or urgency. 

"When the Wind Blows" i. 
rifying the8ter, the kind that 
erates only timid, vaguely 
tant applause even when 
done. This was certainly 
Saturday night; the audience 
out in total, alm08t fearful silence. 

Showing at 12:30 p.m. &: 7:00 p.m. 
Mon~ay, September 18 -Iowa Room, IMU 

8pon.ored by B.pUlt 8tudent Union. For more Info. call Joy 354-0853. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper . 

September 27, 8'p.m. 
September 28, 2' " 8'p.m. 
September 29, 2- " 8 p.m. 
september 30, 8 p.m. 
October I, 2 " 8 p.m. 

'UI Students receive a 20% dlKount 

Winner ofB 
Tony Awards! 

UI StuGcntl may c:hIrF to their Unlvmlty accounlJ 

Supported by Flnt National Bank and the National Endowment for the Am 

Por ticket Information call 
",-1160 
or 10U·fr« In 10WI OUI Ide 10WI City 

I-BOO-HANCHER 
The Uni~nlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 


